NAME OF COLLECTION: SPEECH RECORDINGS COLLECTION

SOURCE: Transferred from the Brander Matthews Dramatic Museum, 1971

SUBJECT: Language; Literature; Politics; Drama; Music

DATES COVERED: ca. 1925-1965 NUMBER OF ITEMS: ca. 2,350 recordings (discs and tapes)

STATUS: (check appropriate description)
Cataloged: X Listed: ___ Arranged: ___ Not organized: ___

CONDITION: (give number of vols., boxes, or shelves)
Bound: _______ Boxed: _______ Stored: File Cabinets, Stack 13

LOCATION: (Library) Rare Books & Manuscripts CALL-NUMBERS
1. Speech Record
2. Speech Lab
3. Tape Record
4. American Speech

RESTRICTIONS ON USE
MANY RECORDS ARE ON ACETATE OR ALUMINUM DISCS AND CAN ONLY BE PLAYED WITH CACTUS OR FIBER NEEDLES: Speech Laboratory Archive

DESCRIPTION: The Speech Recordings Library is composed of experimental, non-commercial, commercial and radio broadcast phonograph records and tape recordings containing a wide range of spoken arts, documentary and some musical recordings which include speeches, lectures, interviews, prose and poetry readings, dramatic readings and dramatic performances, language series and some folk music. The Rare Book Room has no listening facilities; the user must request recordings in advance that they may be played in the Special Collections Library for listening. The collection is divided into four subunits, each with its own card catalog.

1. Speech Recording Collection: Chiefly commercial recordings and radio broadcast transcriptions made ca. 1925-1965, of twentieth century American and English authors reading selections from their own works as well as readings by others of American and English literature. There are several series of American and English language records covering dialects, diction, conversation, pronunciation and grammar. In addition there are French, German, Spanish and Italian language series emphasizing conversation and pronunciation. Another series contain talks by famous scientists such as Edward Teller. The musical recordings include an African folk music series and several American musical selections such as Leadbelly and Bob Crosby's Bob Cats. The radio broadcasts include speeches by Franklin D. Roosevelt, interviews, a selection of the "Eternal Light", the National Broadcasting Company's religious series prepared by the Jewish Theological Seminary, (SEE OVER)
several radio plays, including Orson Welles' famous "War of the Worlds" broadcast, and a Columbia University series on venereal diseases. The majority of these records are 78 r.p.m. and many are on acetate or aluminum discs requiring the use of cactus or fiber needles to be played. In addition some discs must be played from inside out. There are a small number of 33 1/3 r.p.m. discs. (ca. 700 discs)

2. The Speech Laboratory Archives: A series of experimental and non-commercial recordings made at Columbia University, chiefly during the 1930's. Included are literary and dramatic readings, many read by twentieth century American and English authors themselves, American and English language dialect recordings, American Indian folk music, lectures and speeches given at Columbia University by visitors and Columbia faculty and many political speeches. A sample list of names include: Henry Morgan Ayres, W. H. Auden, Nicholas M. Butler, John Erskine, Robert Frost, William Cabell Greet, Herbert Hoover, Vachel Lindsay, Alfred E. Smith, Eleanor and Franklin Roosevelt, Gertrude Stein, Blanche Yurka. These 78 r.p.m. discs were made on aluminum and acetate and can only be played with a cactus or fiber needle. Although the original records are kept in storage, they were re-recorded on a series of 69 tape reels by the Library of Congress. Users must listen to the tapes. The Library of Congress retains the master tape reels, from which copies may be made. Requests for copies must be addressed to the Librarian for Rare Books and Manuscripts. (ca. 1,250 discs)

3. The Tape Recording Collection: Recordings made ca. 1925-1965, many of which are re-recordings from phonograph records. Included are literary, dramatic and public affairs recordings. A majority are of Shakespearean plays. A selected list of those on tape include: Bertold Brecht, Adolph Hitler, John F. Kennedy, Gamal Abul Nasser and Louis Simpson. Also included are 160 reels of tapes of radio broadcasts on Hungarian radio stations during the 1956 revolution. (ca. 300 reels)

4. American Speech Recordings Collection: A series recording samples of American dialects. The project was conducted by William Cabell Greet. The card catalog arranges dialects geographically by state and subdivides by local place names. These records were made on acetate or aluminum requiring the use of cactus or fiber needles. Many have been re-recorded as part of the Speech Lab Archives and the Speech Recordings Collection listed above. (ca. 280 discs)
There are no individually typed library cards for each of the following groups of records. However, a general card has been typed and filed under the indicated headings. The records themselves are located in separate groups immediately after the regular record collection in the Speech Lab Archives cabinets, i.e., after record no. 1063. No individual cards were typed since there were no original four by six cards for these records. If cards are typed in the future, the subject headings must be taken from the photocopy of the tape recordings.

No cards for the following:

1) The series with the "W" prefix before the record number. (This series includes record numbers W1 to W206). They are recorded on tapes 77 B to 83 A inclusive. This series is a variety of recordings, but most concern the speaking habits, history, and culture of the Williamsburg, Virginia area. Other areas of the country are the subjects of a few of the records in the set. A general card is filed under the heading "Williamsburg, Virginia." (See Williamsburg Section in American Speech Recordings Cat., original 4 x 6 cards)

2) The "Glass Discs" series includes 78 records consecutively numbered and clearly labeled, but with no identifying prefix. They are recorded on tapes 83 A to 88 A inclusive. The series is concerned with various aspects of life in England. A general card is filed under the heading "England.

3) Unnumbered aluminum records on tapes 88 A-90 B. These records are on miscellaneous subjects and do not lend themselves to a general heading. Twenty-five records are included in this set.

4) The "1935 Dialects Series" and the "1936 Dialects Series" are recorded on tapes 95 A to 108 A inclusive. The series records the speech patterns of students (?) from different parts of the U.S. The 1935 group contains 109 records; the 1936 series has 121. General cards are filed under the heading "American Speech", and "Dialects Series." (See original American Speech Recordings Catalog.

BL
2 May 1974

Records with the numbers 32VBR 1-22 recorded in Madison County, Virginia have cards for them in the Speech Lab Tape Archives Catalog. They have been taped on to Tape 111-112. LC does not have a master for these two tapes.
Collection: Sound Recordings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record Box #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 1</td>
<td>Tape Record Collections, tape record 1 to 30 (reel 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2</td>
<td>Tape Record Collections, tape record 30 (reel 2) to 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>Tape Record Collections, tape record 67 to 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>Tape Record Collections, tape record 95 to 130 (reel 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5</td>
<td>Tape Record Collections, tape record 130 (reel 2) to 134 (part 26)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6</td>
<td>Tape Record Collections, tape record 134 (part 27) to 134 (part 60)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 7</td>
<td>Tape Record Collections, tape record 134 (part 61) to 134 (part 92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 8</td>
<td>Tape Record Collections, tape record 134 (part 93) to 134 (part 124)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9</td>
<td>Tape Record Collections, tape record 134 (part 125) to 134 (part 158)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 10</td>
<td>Tape Record Collections, tape record 134 (part 159) and Speech Lab Archives 1 to 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 11</td>
<td>Speech Lab Archives 25 to 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 12</td>
<td>Speech Lab Archives 62 to 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 13</td>
<td>Speech Lab Archives 100 to 112 and Wisely Vaudeville Tapes I (1)(2) to XV (1)(2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
There are no individually typed library cards for each of the following groups of records. However, a general card has been typed and filed under the indicated headings. The records themselves are located in separate groups immediately after the regular record collection in the Speech Lab Archives cabinets, i.e., after record no. 1063. No individual cards were typed since there were no original four by six cards for these records. If cards are typed in the future, the subject headings must be taken from the photocopy of the tape recordings.

No cards for the following:

1) The series with the "W" prefix before the record number. (This series includes record numbers WL to W206). They are recorded on tapes 77 B to 85 A inclusive. This series is a variety of recordings, but most concern the speaking habits, history, and culture of the Williamsburg, Virginia area. Other areas of the country are the subjects of a few of the records in the set. A general card is filed under the heading "Williamsburg, Virginia." (See Williamsburg Section in American Speech Recordings Catalog, 4X6 cards)

2) The "Glass Discs" series includes 78 records consecutively numbered and clearly labeled, but with no identifying prefix. They are recorded on tapes 83 A to 88 A inclusive. The series is concerned with various aspects of life in England. A general card is filed under the heading "England."

3) Unnumbered aluminum records on tapes 89 A-90 B. These records are on miscellaneous subjects and do not lend themselves to a general heading. Twenty-five records are included in this set.

4) The "1935 Dialects Series" and the "1936 Dialects Series" are recorded on tapes 95 A to 108 A inclusive. The series records the speech patterns of students from different parts of the U.S. The 1935 group contains 109 records; the 1936 series has 121. General cards are filed under the heading "American Speech Dialects Series." (See original American Speech Recordings Catalog.)
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Records with the numbers 32VER 1-22 recorded in Madison County, Virginia have cards for them in the Speech Lab Tape Archives Catalog. They have been taped on to Tape 111-112. LC does not have a master for these two tapes.
15 A  Arthur Grinnell #1
Various Recollections
Sedgeberrow Wors.
5-2-51

B1  Arthur Grinnell #2

B2  James Cotton #1
Underwater Divining
Astohill Wors.
6-26-51

16 A  James Cotton #2
6-26-51

C  James Cotton #3

17 A  James Cotton #4
6-26-51
17 B  No label
   No date

18 A  James Cotton #5
   Underwater Divining
   Aston Hill Worcs.
   6-26-51

18 B  Vicar and Alf
   No date

19 A  No label
   No date

19 B  No label
   No date

20 A  Adam Hawker #1
   First Conversation
   Beckford Glos.
   11-7-50

20 B  Adam Hawker #2

21 A  Adam Hawker #3

21 B  Adam Hawker #4
Tape 2

22 A  Adam Hawker #5
       First Conversation
       Beckford Glos.
       11-7-50

22 B  No Label
       No Date

23 A  Adam Hawker #1
       Second Conversation
       Beckford Glos.
       12-6-50

23 B  Adam Hawker #2

24 A  Adam Hawker #3

24 B  No Label
       No Date
25 A °ADAM HAWKER #1
THIRD CONVERSATION
BECKFORD GLOS.
NO DATE

25 B °ADAM HAWKER #2

26 A °ADAM HAWKER #3

26 B °ADAM HAWKER #4

27 A °ADAM HAWKER #5

27 B °ADAM HAWKER #6

28 A °ADAM HAWKER #7

28 B °ADAM HAWKER #8
29A  WILLIAM SIXTY AND ADAM HAWKER #1
   VARIOUS RECOLLECTIONS
   BANBROVE GLOS.
   5. ?-51

29B  WILLIAM SIXTY AND ADAM HAWKER #2

30A  WILLIAM SIXTY AND ADAM HAWKER #3

30B  WILLIAM SIXTY AND ADAM HAWKER #4

   ADAM HAWKER #1
   FOURTH CONVERSATION
   BECKFORD GLOS.
   NO DATE

31 A  ADAM HAWKER #2
31 B Adam Hawker #3
FOURTH CONVERSATION
BECKFORD GLOS.
No DATE

32 A Adam Hawker #4

32 B Blank

33 A Adam Hawker #5

33 B Adam Hawker #6

34 A Adam Hawker #7
Tape 4

34 B 0 Adam Hawker # 8
Fourth Conversation
Beckford Glos.
No Date

Unidentified Woman
No Date

35 A  TH - 1  No Label

35 B  TH - 2  No Label

36 A  TH - 3  No Label

36 B  TH - 4  No Label

37 A  BL - 1  No Label

37 B  BL - 2  No Label

38 A  BL - 3  No Label

38 B  BL - 4  No Label
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape 4 B</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39 A</td>
<td>BL-5</td>
<td>No LABEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 B</td>
<td>BL-6</td>
<td>No LABEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 A</td>
<td>CM3-1</td>
<td>No LABEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 B</td>
<td>CM3-2</td>
<td>No LABEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 A</td>
<td>CM3-3</td>
<td>No LABEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 B</td>
<td>CM3-4</td>
<td>No LABEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 A</td>
<td>CM3-5</td>
<td>No LABEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 B</td>
<td>CM3-6</td>
<td>No LABEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 A</td>
<td>CM3-7</td>
<td>No LABEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 B</td>
<td>CM3-1</td>
<td>No LABEL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tape 5

44A 2 No label
44B 3 No label
45A "TED PARTLOR #1"
45B NY No label
46A 2 No label
46B 3 No label
Tape 5 LB

47 A 6000 No label
47 B Blank
68 A JW-1 No label
68 B JW-2 No label
69 A JW-3 No label
69 B JW-4 No label
70 A JW-5 No label
70 B JW-6 No label
71 A °I am the Translphone
           No date
71 B Blank
107 A °Herbert Putnam, Librarian
           NYC
           5-4-33
107 B °F.D. Fackenthal
           NYC
           5-4-33
108A  W. Longfellow  
     Little, Rich Manufacturer  
     8.16.32  

108B  W. Longfellow  
     1. Folks seem not to care for shooting a rifle  
     2. The ships goat and the South Sea maidens  

109A  W. Longfellow  
     Mr. Cornish  
     No date  

109B  W. Longfellow  
     The Hoogli  
     No date  

110A  W. Longfellow  
     Uncle Pinkham's Ram  
     No date  

110B  W. Longfellow  
     Uncle Pinkham's Ram  
     No date  

111A  W. Longfellow  
     Capt. Simeon Taylor's Dream  
     No date  

DATE: 6.12.41
111 B  W. Longfellow  
THE YELLOW ROSE IN TEXAS - ED W. ATKINSON
NO DATE

112 A  W. Longfellow  
LORNA DALE - MISS PINKHAM
NO DATE

112 B  W. Longfellow  
The Normal School Teacher
NO DATE

113 A  W. Longfellow  
ATTACKING THE BULL
8-16-32

113 B  W. Longfellow  
TENDING THE BOAS

114 A  W. Longfellow  
WE'VE CONCLUDED
NO DATE

114 B  W. Longfellow  
COMING AS I DO FROM THE STATE OF MAINE
THE RIPEST OF APPLES FAR AWAY

13
117 B  GEORGE BERNARD SHAW CONTINUED

PART 11 OF 22
4-11-33

118 B  PART 12
119 A  PART 13
120 A  PART 14
119 B  PART 15
120 B  PART 16
121 A  PART 17
122 A  PART 18
121 B  PART 19
122 B  PART 20
123 A  PART 21
123 B  BLANK
124 A  PART 22
TAPE 7

124 B Edward A. Fileine
MAN, PROSPERITY AND MEDICAL CARE
NO DATE
PART 3 (PARTS 1 AND 2 ARE MISSING)

125 A Kellogg
NOBEL PRIZE DINNER
PART 1 OF 3
NO DATE

125 B PART 2

126 A PART 3

126 B MRS. AUGUST BELMONT
"WHAT IS AMERICAN IN RELIEF?"

2 John Erskine
AT THE WOMEN'S NAT'L. REPUBLICAN CLUB
NO DATE

127 A Felix Warburg
ON FAMILY WELFARE COMMITTEE
NO DATE

127 B La Guardia
FAMILY WELFARE COMMITTEE
NO DATE
PART 1 OF 2
Tape 7

128 A  LaGuardia continued
Family Welfare Committee
No date
Part 2 of 2

128 B  Clifton Fadiman — Books
No date
Part 1 of 2

129 A  Part 2 of 2

129 B  Samuel Dickstein —
Final Report on the Nazi Movement in U.S.A.
No date
Part 1 of 3

130 A  Part 2 of 3

130 B  Part 3 of 3
131 A  INDIAN SONGS recorded by CHARLES MULROONEY
1  KIOWA - MESCAL AND DAYLIGHT SONGS
2  KIOWA - MESCAL AND DAYLIGHT SONGS
3  ARAPAHO - GHOST DANCE
     1894

131 B  INDIAN SONGS continued
1  ARAPAHO - GHOST DANCE
2  COMMANCHE - GHOST DANCE
3  CADDOS - GHOST DANCE

132 A  INDIAN SONGS OF SOUTHWEST
       MRS. GUSTAVE BAUMAN
1.  NAVARO
2.  TEOA

132 B  INDIAN SONGS continued
1.  HOPI

133 A  JANE ADDAMS
       HULL HOUSE
       NO DATE

133 B  PROF. GREET  TEST RECORD
       "THE RAT" AND "SISTER SUSIE"
134A Clifford Montgomery
What a Quarterback Should Know

134B Clifford Montgomery duplicate

135A Clifford Montgomery
What a Quarterback Should Know
No Date

135B Clifford Montgomery
What a Quarterback Should Know

136A Alfred Barabas
The Qualifications of a Halfback
No Date

136B Theodore Laskey
The Qualifications of a Guard
No Date
137 A  MRS. HELENE DAVIS
 CREOLE PROVERBS
 "GELILCO", CREOLE SONGS
 11-9-33

137 B  PROCLAMATION OF KING GEORGE VI OF CANADA
 NO DATE
 PART 6 (PART 1-5 ARE MISSING)

138 A  MRS. HELENE DAVIS
 CREOLE AUTO ACCIDENT
 NO DATE

138 B  MRS. HELENE DAVIS CONTINUED

139 A  MARK VAN DOREN
 1 CIVIL WAR
 2 MAN WITH GLOBE

139 B  MARK VAN DOREN
 1 ABOVE THE BATTLE
   NO DATE

140 A  JACQUES LE CLEREQ
 1 LINCOLN
 2 EX VOTO
 3 PENDANT
 11-6-33
Proclamation of King George VI
No Date

Part 5

141A G.W. Hibbitt
Reading from Sir Thomas Brown's "Hydriotaphia"
No Date

141B G.W. Hibbitt continued

142A H.K. Dijk
Reading from "Far Away and Long Ago"
No Date

142B Blank

143A Prologue to "Medicine Show"
Prologue to "Six Who Pass While the Lents Boil"
No Date

143B Blank

144A Prologue to "Portmanteau Theatre"
No Date

144B Prologue to "Trimplet"
Prologue to "Medicine Show"
TAPE 8 CONTINUED

145 A  EDGAR LEE MASTERS
       IN THE GARDEN AT DAWN HOUR
       No DATE

145 B  EDGAR LEE MASTERS
       1. Achilles Deathridge
       2. Slip Shoe Honey
       No DATE

146 A  EDGAR LEE MASTERS
       1. In the Garden at Dawn Hour
       2. Marcia
       No DATE

146 B  EDGAR LEE MASTERS
       1. Achilles Deathridge
       2. Slip Shoe Honey
       No DATE
Tape 9 TA

147A Edgar Lee Masters
   The Lost Orchard, from Goddrey
   No date

147B Edgar Lee Masters continued

149 Duplicate of 147

149A Edgar Lee Masters
   Manila: Dewey's Sailors
   No date

149B Edgar Lee Masters
   The Hadrones
   No date

150 Duplicate 05 149

151A Edgar Lee Masters
   Andrew Jackson
   No date

151B Edgar Lee Masters
   Andrew Jackson continued
   2 Selections from Goddrey
   No date

152A Edgar Lee Masters
   Spoon River Anthology
   2 Webster Ford / Fiddler Jones
   No date
152 B Edgar Lee Masters — Spoon River Anthology
    1 Granville Calhoun
    2 Henry C. Calhoun
    3 Deacon Taylor
    4 Chase Henry
    5 Trannor the Chemist

153 Duplicate of 152

154 A Edgar Lee Masters — Spoon River Anthology and New Spoon River
    1 Frances Cordell; 2 Robert Chain;
    3 Angela Sanger; 4 Wayland Reed
    No date

154 B Edgar Lee Masters — Spoon River and New Spoon River continued
    1 Wallace Hardy; 2 Henry Cogdall;
    3 Isiah Beethoven

155 A Edgar Lee Masters — Spoon River Anthology and New Spoon River
    1 Cleanthus Trilling
    2 Meredith Fife
    3 Clifford Redell
    4 Leopardi Erostas
    5 Frances Cordell
    No date
155B   EDGAR LEE MASTERS
       THE NIGHT WATCH (UNPUBLISHED)
       No date

156A   EDGAR LEE MASTERS
       DON'T GIVE UP THE SHIP
       No date

156B   EDGAR LEE MASTERS
       JOHNNY APPLESEED
       No date

157A   EDGAR LEE MASTERS
       MARCHING INTO THE MORNING
       No date
157 B  EDGAR LEE MASTERS  
MOURN' FOR RELIGION  
NO DATE

158 A  EDGAR LEE MASTERS  
THE HILL  
NO DATE

158 B  BLANK

159 A  EDGAR LEE MASTERS  
DAVIS MATLOCK, LUCINDA MATLOCK, ANNE RUTLEDGE  
NO DATE

159 B  EDGAR LEE MASTERS  
1 REBECCA WASSON  
2 JOHN WASSON  
NO DATE

160 A  EDGAR LEE MASTERS  
SILENCE  
NO DATE

160 B  EDGAR LEE MASTERS  
1 THE IDIOT  
2 THE SIGN  
NO DATE

26
161 A Edgar Lee Masters
1 Susie
2 Anne Rutledge
   No Date

161 B Edgar Lee Masters
1 Lichee Nuts
2 City Hall Park
3 Letter from Peking
4 Full Moon on the Bowery
   No Date

162 A Edgar Lee Masters
1 Lichee Nuts
2 Pictures and Women
3 Elmer Chubb and Yang Chung
4 Hip Lung with the Photogravure Page
5 Huen Sha
   No Date

162 B Prime Minister Baldwin
   Advocation of Edward VIII
   No Date

163 A Edgar Lee Masters
Final Chorus from "Manila"
   No Date
163B  Edgar Lee Masters  
Final Chorus from "Manila"
No Date

164A  Edgar Lee Masters  
One Cause Which Was Lost from "Lincoln, The Man"
No Date
Part 1

164B  Part 2

165A  John Erskine  
1. Sons of Medinaera
2. Speech of Demeter
   No Date

165B  John Erskine  
1. Modern Ode to the Modern School
2. Lyrics: Ribbons; Parting
   No Date
166 A  John Erskine  ---
    HELEN OF TROY
    MENELAUS AND ELECTEUS
    NO DATE

166 B  John Erskine  ---
    HELEN OF TROY
    MENELAUS TO HERMIONE
    NO DATE

167 A  SHELD'S  --- MAGAZINE OF THE AIRE
    2  SPAETH  --- ON MUSIC
    3  JACK KANDAN  --- SPORTS
    4  SHELD'S  --- ON THE THEATRE
    NO DATE

167 B  HEYWOOD BROWN  --- ON COLUMNIST OF THE MAGAZINE
    2  PATRICK COLLIN  --- ON POETRY PROGRAM
        READING A POEM
    NO DATE

168 A  CORNELIA OTIS SKINNER  ---
    THE NURSE'S DAY OUT  PART 1
    (MARCH 2-18-34)

168 B  BEING PRESENTED  ---
    PART 2
    NO DATE
169A Cornelia Otis Skinner — The Nurse's Day Out Part II
2-18-34

169B Oxford - Columbia Debate
(Extracts from Columbia Speakers)
5-5-34

170A Maude Adams
The Little Minister
No Date

170B Maude Adams
The Little Minister continued

171A John Erskine
Annual Women's Republican Luncheon
No Date

171B General Johnson
Annual Meeting Chamber of Commerce, Wooster, Mass
No Date

172A General Johnson's Speech continued
172B Deems Taylor – Paul Whiteman Program
Emily Post and Alice Dall – Entertainment in the
White House
No date

173A Col. Roosevelt – Beginning Speech on the Navy
Walter Damrosch – Talk on Deems Taylors
Modern Suite
No date

173B Dr. Knott
How a Dictionary is Made
No date
Part 1 of 2

174A Dr. Knott
How a Dictionary is Made
Part 2 of 2

174B Manuel Quezon
Freedom for the Philippines
No date

175A Lowell Thomas
News
2-30-34
GREAT LAKES - ST. LAWERENCE WATERWAYS TREATY
No DATE

176 A  COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY ALUMNI DAY
2-11-34

176 B  REXFORD TUGWELL
FOOD AND DRUG ACT
No DATE

177 A  MRS. F. D. ROOSEVELT
INTRODUCING A PROGRAM OF FOLK MUSIC
2 FRANK POWELL (John Powell ? Jr.)
ON FOLK MUSIC
No DATE

177 B  DR. BARNES NYCE
ON SLANG (INTERVIEWED BY VIOLA SUTTON)
MAGIC OF SPEECH PROGRAM
No DATE

178 A  PRESIDENT F. D. ROOSEVELT
ON NRA, ALSO REVIEWING FIRST YEAR IN WHITE HOUSE
No DATE 3-4-34
PART 1 OF 7
179 A President F.D. Roosevelt
ON NRA, ALSO REVIEWING FIRST YEAR IN WHITE HOUSE
No-date 3-4-34
Part 2 of 7

178 B FDR
Part 3

179 B FDR
Part 4

180 A FDR
Part 5

181 A FDR
Part 6

180 B FDR
Part 7 of 7

181 B Dr. Raymond E. Wilber
THE DOCTORS PART IN MEDICAL CARE
WABC
12-10-34

182 A Alfred Kreybjerg
1 DAISIES DIFFER
2 IDEALISTS
3-30-34
182 B Alfred Kreymborg
   1. Children
   2. The Socratic School
      3. 30-34

183 A W.T. Brewster
   Richard II  Act III Scene III
   No Date

183 B Blank

184 A W.T. Brewster
   Gilbert's General John
   No Date

184 B W.T. Brewster
   Richard II  Act III Scene II
   No Date
185 A. J. Haynes Holmes, Pacifist Minister
Conference Against War
2. Joseph Schlossberg
Secretary of the Amalgamated Clothing Workers
3-6-34

185 B. Norman Thomas, Socialist Leader
Part 1
3-6-34

186 A. Norman Thomas
Part 2
2. Newton D. Baker
Making Men of Boys
3-0-34

186 B. Newton D. Baker continued

187 A. Clarence C. Dill
President Roosevelt's Proposed New
Federal Communications Commission
WEAF
3-12-34

187 B. Fannie Hurst
"Tomorrow's Children"
Women's Radio Review
WEAF
4-4-34
TAPE II [B] CONTINUED

188 A  PROFESSOR FLETCHER
DIVINE COMEDY - FRANCESCA
3.19.34

188 B  PROFESSOR FLETCHER
DIVINE COMEDY - UGOLINO
3.19.34

189 A  MRS. HAROLD MUNRO
READING POEMS BY HAROLD MUNRO
CHILDREN OF LOVE
OVERHEARD IN THE SALT MARSH
MILK FOR THE CAT
4.2.34

189 B  MRS. HAROLD MUNRO
READING POEMS BY GERALD MANLY HOPKINS
THE LEADEN ECHO
THE GOLDEN ECHO
4.2.34

190 A  MRS. HAROLD MUNRO
READING A POEM BY T.S. ELIOT
TRIUMPHAL MARCH
NO DATE
190B Mrs. Harold Munro
Reading and explaining a poem by Harold Munro
Bitter Sanctuary
No date

191A Alfred Kreymborg
Ragamuffins
3-30-34

191B Alfred Kreymborg
Lament
3-30-34

192A Alfred Kreymborg
1. Idealists
2. Dishes
3. 30-34

192B Alfred Kreymborg
1. Love
2. The Everlasting Blues
3-30-34

193A Alfred Kreymborg
1. Ducklings
2. Vista
3. Broom
No date
193B Alfred Kreymborg
1 Children
2 Daisies Differ
No date

194A Alfred Kreymborg
The Earth and a Flower
3.30.34

194B Alfred Kreymborg
Ballons
3.30.34

195A Bertrand H. Snell, House Minority Leader
The Republican Reaction
WABC
4.25.34

195B President Roosevelt
11.12.34

196A Conrad Aiken
Priapus and the Pool
1 This is the Shape of the Leaf
2 There was an Island in the Sea
4.27.34

196B Conrad Aiken
The Sound of Breaking
197 A  
CONRAD AIKEN
PRELUDES FOR MEMNON #52 (not #50)
4-27-34

197 B  
CONRAD AIKEN
PRELUDES FOR MEMNON #29
4-27-34

198 A  
CONRAD AIKEN
PRELUDES FOR MEMNON #1
4-27-34

198 B  
CONRAD AIKEN
PRELUDES FOR MEMNON #41
4-27-34

199 A  
CONRAD AIKEN
MORNING SONG OF SENLIN
4-27-34

199 B  
CONRAD AIKEN
AND IN THE HANGING GARDENS
4-27-34

200 A  
ALFRED KREYMBORG
YEARNING
NO DATE
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200 B ALFRED KREYMBORG
SPRINGTIME
NO DATE

201 A ALFRED KREYMBORG
RASPBERRY LOVE
4-13-34

201 B ALFRED KREYMBORG
1 ROUNDelay
2 RITARDANDA A LA DA DA
4-13-34

202 A DR. ROSE BEALS
ON WYE, INDIA
NO DATE

202 B BLANK

203 A MAY LEWIS
1 HERE AT HIGH MORNING
2 ANN OF AUSTRIA
NO DATE

203 B MAY LEWIS
CHEMICAL POSTLUDE
NO DATE
Tape 12 B continued

204 A Sir Austin Chamberlain
Speech from London on WEAF
12-14-34

204 B Harry Irvine
Murder in the Cathedral
No Date
205 A  WILLIAM Nevel
QUALIFICATIONS OF A FULLBACK
NO DATE

205 B  STEPHEN Dzamba
THE OFFENSIVE GUARD
4-26-34

206 A  TEST RECORD

206 B  TEST RECORD

207 A  TEST RECORD

207 B  TEST RECORD

208 A  IRWIN Edman
READI:NG FROM THE INTRODUCTION OF HIS EDITION
OF PLATO
4-17-34

208 B  BLANK

209 A  W.T. Brewster
TROILUS AND CRESSIDA  ACT III sc.iii
ACHILLES AND ULYSSES
5-14-34
209 B  W.T. Brewster
   Troilus and Cressida continued

210 A  W.T. Brewster
   Invocation to Canto III of Sisera
   No date

210 B  W.T. Brewster
   Apostrophe to Bronxville
   No date

211 A  W.T. Brewster
   The Discontented Sugar Broker — W.S. Gilbert
   5-14-34

211 B  W.T. Brewster
   Ferdinand and Elvira — W.S. Gilbert
   No date
Tape 13B

1) 212A Paul Jackel
   The Offensive Tackle
   No Date

2) 213A Alfred J. Sloan
   Speech on WJZ
   12-11-34

3) 213B Sen. Wheeler
   Speech on WABC
   12-11-34

4) 214A Mary Schroeder (Yorkshire)
   The Rat
   No Date

5) 214B Bernard Bessinger (London)
   The Rat
   No Date

6) 215A Nicholas Murray Butler
   Speech on WJZ
   12-13-34

7) 215B Blank
7) 216 A MARY SCHROEDER (Yorkshire)  
A BACHELOR'S INDISCRETION  
NO DATE

8) 216 B BERNARD BESSINGER (Cockney)  
THE RAT  
NO DATE

9) 217 A JOHN HALL WHEELOCK  
Poem  
NO DATE

10) 217 B JOHN HALL WHEELOCK  
Poem (Concluded)  
1 HERE IN MY CURVING HANDS I CUP  
2 I SHALL TAKE FLIGHT FROM DEATH  
NO DATE

11) 218 A JOHN HALL WHEELOCK  
Evening Has Quieted the Winds  
NO DATE

12) 218 B JOHN HALL WHEELOCK  
1 The Earth Takes Us With Her  
2 The Fish Hawk  
NO DATE
TAPE 13 [B] CONTINUED

219 A S. R. MITCHELL

1 ALONE ON THE ROAD — LERMONTOV

2 OLD SONG — FITZGERALD

NO DATE
219 B S. R. Mitchneck
1. The Pelican — Musset
2. An Old King — Heine
3. Arabesque — Bartrud
4. Triumph of Bacchus and Ariadne — D' Indie
   No date

220 A John Hall Wheelock
1. The Undiscovered Country
2. Oh That I Might Be Again
   4-8-31

220 B John Hall Wheelock
1. The Fish Hawk
2. Prayer to the Sun

221 A John Hall Wheelock
1. Salutation
   4-8-31

221 B John Hall Wheelock
1. Reverberation

222 A John Gould Fletcher
1. Down the Mississippi
   10-19-34
222B John Gould Fletcher
1. Down the Mississippi (continued)
2. An Empty House

223A John Gould Fletcher
1. From "The Black Rock"
   1934

223B John Gould Fletcher
1. From "The Black Rock" (continued)
2. On Poetry

224A John Gould Fletcher
1. White Sympathy
   1934

224B John Gould Fletcher
1. White Sympathy (error)

225A John Gould Fletcher
White Sympathy (faulty)

225B John Gould Fletcher
White Sympathy (correct)
226 A  John Gould Fletcher  
1. Moon  
2. The Pose  
3. The Day That Autumn Came  
4. The Swan  
1936

226 B  John Gould Fletcher  
1. Sunset  
2. London Nightfall  
3. Exit  
4. Epilogue: Spring

227 A  John Gould Fletcher  
White Sympathy  
1936

227 B  John Gould Fletcher  
White Sympathy

228 A  John Gould Fletcher  
White Sympathy  
1936

228 B  John Gould Fletcher  
White Sympathy
231 A. John Gould Fletcher
2. The Toy Caverniche
S. Trees
11-24-26

231 B. John Gould Fletcher
The Ghosts of an Old House

230 B. John Gould Fletcher
3. The Old Barn

230 A. John Gould Fletcher
2. The Old Barn
3. Trees

299 A. John Gould Fletcher
1. Down the Mississippi
2. The Empty House
1936
TAPE 14  B  CONTINUED

7)  232 A  HERBERT HOOVER
    AT EDISON CELEBRATION
    10-21-29  Part II

8)  232 B  HERBERT HOOVER (CONTINUED)  Part II

9)  233 A  HARRIET MONROE
    READING
    1932  [BAD HUM]

10)  233 B  HARRIET MONROE
     MOTHER EARTH

[Handwritten text]
234 A  Harriet Monroe
1  The Wonder of It
2  Love Song
3  A Farewell
4  At the Edge
   1932

234 B  Harriet Monroe
Three Poems of Western Travel

235 A  George Russell
Babylon
   1932

235 B  Blank

236 A  George Russell
1  Sometimes When Alone
2  Gates of the Martin (sic) (incomplete)
   1932

236 B  Blank

237 A  George Russell
Sometimes When Alone
   1932
237 B George Russell
Gates of the Martin (Incomplete)
1932

238 A George Russell
Gates of the Mountain (Complete)
1932

238 B George Russell
Promise

239 A Robert Moses
Speech
10-22-34

239 B Blank

240 A Calvary Baptist Church
Billy Sunday - Indexed, Sunday, Billy
1934

240 B Blank

241 A Franklin D. Roosevelt
Speech (Beginning)
10-22-34
12  242 A  LANGDON POST
     Prog. Housing Movement
     2 Sir Raymond Unwin
     Prog. Housing Movement Pt. I
     1934

13  242 B  ERNST KAHN
     Prog. Housing Movement
     10.15.34

14  243 A  FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT
     First Inaugural Address 1933
     1 of 4
     3.4.33
243 B  FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT
FIRST INAUGURAL ADDRESS
2 of 4
3.4.33

244 A  FDR ✓
3 of 4

244 B  FDR ✓
4 of 4

245 A  FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT
SPEECH
1 of 7
9-30-34

246 A  FDR ✓
2 of 7

245 B  FDR ✓
3 of 7

241 B  FDR ✓
4 of 7

247 A  FDR ✓
5 of 7
1 248 A  FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT
SPEECH
9.30-34

247 B  FDR ✓
7 of 7

248 B  JOSEPH W. BYRNES, HOUSE SPEAKER
NO DATE
1A Omar Stanley

Story of Morgan

Tyler, Smith County, Texas

No date

1B Omar Stanley

Story of Morgan concluded

Rat story

2A Mrs. H. Braddy

Story of Morgan

Commerce, Hunt County, Texas

No date

2B Mrs. H. Braddy

Story of Morgan concluded

Rat story

3A Mr. McJimsey

Story of Morgan

Marshal, Harrison County, Texas

No date

3B Mr. McJimsey

Story of Morgan concluded

Rat story

[Mr. Haldun Braddy]
7A  Mr. T.S. Roots
1  Story of Morgan
Marshail, Harrison County, Texas
No Date

9  Mr. Oscar Adams
1  Story of Morgan
Tyler, Smith County, Texas
No Date

10  Mrs. M.S. Key
1  Story of Morgan (concluded)
2  Rat Story

11  Mrs. M.S. Key
1  Story of Morgan (concluded)
2  Rat Story

5A  Mr. Oscar Adams
1  Story of Morgan
Commerce, Hunt County, Texas
No Date

5B  Mr. Oscar Adams
1  Story of Morgan (concluded)
2  Rat Story
10B Mr. T.S. Roots

1. STORY OF MORGAN (concluded)
2. RAT STORY

8A Kenloch Braddy

1. STORY OF MORGAN
   COMMERCE, HUNT COUNTY, TEXAS
   NO DATE

8B Kenloch Braddy

1. STORY OF MORGAN (concluded)
2. RAT STORY

9A Mrs. John Braddy

1. STORY OF MORGAN
   FAIRLIE, HUNT COUNTY, TEXAS
   NO DATE

9B Mrs. John Braddy

1. STORY OF MORGAN (concluded)
2. RAT STORY

10A Mr. Judd Carlisle

1. STORY OF MORGAN
   NAPLES, MORRIS COUNTY
   NO DATE
10 B  Mr. Judd Carlisle
1  Story of Morgan (concluded)
2  The Rat Story

13 A  No Label
    No Date
13 B  NO LABEL
   NO DATE
   CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
   (9-15-51)

14 A  NO LABEL
   NO DATE

14 B  NO LABEL
   NO DATE

20 A  ELIHU ROOT
      FOREIGN RELATIONS DINNER
      10-11-29

20 B  ELIHU ROOT CONTINUED

21 A  AL SMITH
      SPEECH
      PART 2 OF 3 (PART 1 IS LOST)
      11-26-30

21 B  AL SMITH CONTINUED (THIS IS PART 1??)

22 A  AL SMITH
      3 OF 3

22 B  BLANK

23 A  TESTS FOR GREEK VERSE
      NO DATE
24A Thomas Edison  
At Edison Celebration  
10-21-29

24B Herbert Hoover  
At Edison Celebration  
10-21-29

25A Owen D. Young  
Edison Celebration  
10-21-29

25B Barstow, Young, Hoover  
Edison Celebration  
10-21-29

26A Albert Einstein  
Edison Celebration  
10-21-29

26B Albert Einstein continued

27A Test Record  
Edison Celebration  
10-21-29

27B Test Record  
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TAPE 17

28 A  KING GEORGE
       BOSTON SPEECH
       1 OF 4
       1-21-30

28 B  KING GEORGE
       2 OF 4

29 A  KING GEORGE
       3 OF 4

29 B  KING GEORGE
       4 OF 4

30 A  NAVAL ARMS PARLEY
       RAMSAY MCDONALD
       1-21-30
       1 OF 12

30 B  NAVAL ARMS PARLEY
       2 OF 12

31 A  NAVAL ARMS PARLEY
       3 OF 12

31 B  NAVAL ARMS PARLEY
       4 OF 12
Tape 17 B continued

17 32A NAVAL ARMS PARLEY
RAMSAY-McDONALD-INTRODUCING SEC. STIMSON
5 of 12
1-21-30

17 32B NAVAL ARMS PARLEY
6 of 12

19 33A NAVAL ARMS PARLEY
7 of 12

30 33B NAVAL ARMS PARLEY
8 of 12

RHMA MCDONALD/RAO
34A Naval Arms Parley
Ramsay MacDonald introducing Mr. Fenton (Australia)
1-21-30 Relation of Canada begins on this side
9 of 12

34B Naval Arms Parley
10 of 12 Mr. Relation of Canada (cont.)
(incomplete)

35A Naval Arms Parley
11 of 12 (Tardieu of France)

35B Naval Arms Parley
12 of 12 (Chattegee of India)

36A Joseph L. Brubaker

1. The Rat (in Penna. Dutch)
12-11-34

36B Joseph L. Brubaker

11-11-34

37A David S. Bennetch

1. The Rat (in Pennsylvania German)
No date

37B David Bennetch

The Rat (in English)
38A Naval Arms Parley
1. Grandi, of Italy
1-21-30

38B Naval Arms Parley
1. Wakatsuki, Premier of Japan
followed by short translation

39A Illustrations of Ancient and Modern Greek Verse
Professor Perry
11-7-29

40A Nicholas Murray Butler
Speech at Richard Cobden Club
From London, WABC, 1930
1 of 13

40B Butler Speech
2 of 13

40C Butler Speech
3 of 13

40D Butler Speech
4 of 13
Nicholas Murray Butler continued speech at Richard Cobden Club from London, WABC
5-7-30
5 of 13

40F Butler Speech
6 of 13

40G Butler Speech
7 of 13

40H Butler Speech
8 of 13

40I Butler Speech
9 of 13

40J Butler Speech
10 of 13

40K Butler Speech
11 of 13

40L Butler Speech
12 of 13

40M Butler Speech
13 of 13
TAPE 18 B continued

41A  HENRY WELLS
     THE RAT
     NO DATE

41B  HENRY WELLS
     1. NELLIE AND IDA
     2. IMPROMPTU SPEECH

42A  J.W. GIRARD
     ALUMNI DAY DINNER AT COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY
     2-11-31

42B  J.W. GIRARD continued

43A  JOHN K. FITCH, ALUMNI PRESIDENT
     2-11-31
43 B Nicholas M. Butler —
Alumni Day Dinner at Columbia University
2-11-31

44 A Nicholas M. Butler continued —

44 B Nicholas M. Butler concluded —

45 A J. Ramsay McDonald —
Speech At Washington, D.C.
4-22-33
1 of 9

46 A J. Ramsay McDonald —
2 of 9

45 B J. Ramsay McDonald —
3 of 9

46 B J. Ramsay McDonald —
4 of 9

47 A J. Ramsay McDonald —
5 of 9

48 A J. Ramsay McDonald —
6 of 9
TAPE 19 continued
47 B J. RAMSAY MC DONALD continued —
SPEECH AT WASHINGTON, D.C.
4-22-33
7 of 9

48 B J. RAMSAY MC DONALD ✓
8 of 9

49 A J. RAMSAY MC DONALD —
9 of 9

49 B BLANK

50 A RUTH BRYAN OWEN —
SPEECH
5-9-33
1 of 3

52 B RUTH BRYAN OWEN —
2 of 3

50 B RUTH BRYAN OWEN —
3 of 3
51 A  VILHJAMAR STEPHANSON
SPEECH
5-9-33

51 B  MRS. F.D. ROOSEVELT
SPEECH
5-9-33
1 of 2

52 A  MRS. F.D. ROOSEVELT CONTINUED
2 PROF. CHARLES S. BALDWIN
READING FROM CHAUCER
NO DATE

53 A  FANNIE HURST
SPEECH
5-9-33

53 B  AMELIA EARHART
SPEECH
5-9-33

54 A  AUSLANDER, JOSEPH
SONNETS OF PETRARCH
NO DATE

54 B  AUSLANDER CONTINUED
55A  MARY E. WOOLEY  —  
SPEECH  
5·2·33

55B  MARY E. WOOLEY continued

56A  WALTER LIPPMAN  —  
SPEECH IN CLEVELAND OHIO  
5·21·33

56B  WALTER LIPPMAN continued

57A  JAMES A. FARLEY  —  
SPEECH  
4·17·33  
1 of 6

58A  JAMES A. FARLEY  —  
2 of 6
59A JAMES A. FARLEY CONTINUED
SPEECH
4-17-33
3 of 6

57B JAMES A. FARLEY
4 of 6

58B JAMES A. FARLEY
5 of 6

59B JAMES A. FARLEY
6 of 6

60A CHARLES SEARS BALDWIN
READINGS FROM "THE PARDONER'S TALE"
NO DATE

60B CHARLES SEARS BALDWIN CONTINUED

61A E.P. MULRONEY
SPEECH
4-13-33
1 of 2

62A E.P. MULRONEY CONTINUED
2 of 2
61. DEAN WALTER ROBERT MATTHEWS (DEAN OF ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL)
LONDON, DECEMBER 1934
1 OF 2

62. DEAN WALTER ROBERT MATTHEWS CONTINUED
2 OF 2

63A. CHARLES SEARS BALDWIN
READINGS FROM "THREE MEDIAEVAL CENTURIES
OF LITERATURE IN ENGLAND"
NO DATE

63B. DONALD CAMERON
"ROMEO AND JULIET"
4-6-36

[Signatures]
64A HOMERS.CUMMINGS ✓
SPEECH
4-24-33
1 of 7

65A HOMER S.CUMMINGS ✓
2 of 7

64B HOMER S.CUMMINGS ✓
3 of 7

65B HOMER S.CUMMINGS ✓
4 of 7

66A HOMER S.CUMMINGS ✓
5 of 7

67A HOMER S.CUMMINGS ✓
6 of 7

66B HOMER S.CUMMINGS ✓
7 of 7

67B BLANK

68A GEORGE W. WICKERSHAM ✓
SPEECH
5-4-33
1 of 6
TAPE 20

69 A GEORGE W. WICKERSHAM — continued
SPEECH
5-4-33
2 of 6

69 B GEORGE W. WICKERSHAM —
3 of 6

69 B GEORGE W. WICKERSHAM —
4 of 6

70 A GEORGE W. WICKERSHAM —
5 of 6

71 A GEORGE W. WICKERSHAM —
6 of 6

70 B CHARLES E. HUGHES ✓
SPEECH
5-4-33
1 of 4

71 B CHARLES E. HUGHES ✓
2 of 4
72 A  CHARLES E. HUGHES  
    SPEECH  
      5-4-33  
     3 of 4  

72 B  CHARLES E. HUGHES  
      4 of 4  

73 A  GEORGE H. DERN  
    SPEECH  
      5-10-33  
     1 of 2  

73 B  GEORGE H. DERN  
      2 of 2  

74 A  DANIEL C. ROPER  
    SPEECH  
      4-10-33  
     1 of 7  

74 B  DANIEL C. ROPER  
      2 of 7  

75 A  DANIEL C. ROPER  
      3 of 7  

76 A  DANIEL C. ROPER  
      4 of 7
Tape 21

[7S] CONTINUED

75B DANIÈL C. ROPER /
5 of 7

76B DANIÈL C. ROPER /
6 of 7

77B DANIÈL C. ROPER /
7 of 7

77A TEST RECORD
"GRIP THE RAT"
No date

78A HENRY A. WALLACE /
Speech
5-9-33
1 of 2

78B HENRY A. WALLACE /
2 of 2
79 A  WILLIAM H. WOODIN —
SPEECH
4-4-33
1 OF 4

80 A  WILLIAM H. WOODIN —
2 OF 4

79 B  WILLIAM H. WOODIN —
3 OF 4

80 B  WILLIAM H. WOODIN —
4 OF 4

81 A  JOHN J. PERSHING —
SPEECH
5-4-33

81 B  ALAN NEVINS —
SPEECH
2

2 JOHN LYON PHILPS —
SPEECH

82 A  HENRY JAMES —
SPEECH
5-4-33 - part 2 in RSA
TAPE 21 3 continued

82 B  WILLA CATHHER  SPEECH
      5-4-33
      1 of 2

83 B  WILLA CATHHER
      2 of 2

83 A  HENRY JAMES  SPEECH
      5-4-33
      PART 2
      2  WILLIAM LYON PHELPS
      3  WILLA CATHHER  BEGINNING SPEECH

84 A  ALUMNI DAY LUNCHEON - 13 FEB. 1933
      WILLIAM D. SIMS JR.  NO DATE

84 B  ALUMNI DAY LUNCHEON
      WILLIAM D. SIMS JR.
      AWARDS MEDAL TO PRES. N.M. BUTLER
      NO DATE

85 A  ALUMNI DAY LUNCHEON
      DEAN BARKER
      NO DATE
25B Alumni Day Luncheon
Pres. Butler's Reply
No Date

26A Alumni Day Luncheon
Dean Barker
No Date

26B Alumni Day Luncheon
Walter Rutenstrauch

27A Alumni Day Luncheon
1. Walter Rutenstrauch
2. Sims Introduces Moley
No Date

27B Alumni Day Luncheon
Raymond C. Moley

28A Alumni Day Luncheon
Raymond C. Moley
No Date

28B Alumni Day Luncheon
1. Raymond C. Moley
2. Arthur Krock
Tape 22 [continued]

89 A  Alumni Day Luncheon
      Arthur Krock
      No Date

89 B  Alumni Day Luncheon
      1 Arthur Krock
      2 Sims Introduces Butler

90 A  Alumni Day Luncheon
      Pres. Butler
      No Date

90 B  Alumni Day Luncheon
      Pres. Butler

91 A  Alumni Day Luncheon
      1 Pres. Butler
      2 Announcer Ben Grauer

91 B  Blank

92 A  James Truslow Adams
      Pulitzer Prize Dinner
      5.4.33

92 B  Robert Frost
      "On the Heart Beginning to Cloud the Mind"
      Pulitzer Prize Dinner
      5.4.33
93A  EDNA ST. V. MILLAY
God's World
Sonnet II, from "FATAL INTERVIEW"
No date

93B  EDNA ST. V. MILLAY
Sonnet 33, from "FATAL INTERVIEW"

94A  EDNA ST. V. MILLAY
Sonnet
1. "City Trees" from "Second April"
No date

94B  EDNA ST. V. MILLAY
Sonnet 22 from "Harp Weaver"
2. "Elaine" from "Second April"

95A  ALDOUS HUXLEY
From "Point Counterpoint"
No date

95B  ALDOUS HUXLEY
1. Arabia Infelix
2. Almeria

96A  ALDOUS HUXLEY
"The Cicadas"
No date
96 B. Aldous Huxley continued
"The Cicados"
No date

97 A. Aldous Huxley
"LEDA"
No date

97 B. Aldous Huxley continued
"LEDA"

98 A. Aldous Huxley
From an Essay on Pascal
No date

98 B. Aldous Huxley
"LINES"

99 A. Aldous Huxley
1. "First Philosopher's Poem"
2. "Fifth Philosopher's Poem"
3. "Jonah"
No date

99 B. Aldous Huxley
1. "Fete National"
2. "Midsummer Day"
3. "Autumn Stillness"
4. "APPENDICES"
100A Prof. Grierson
HOLY WILLIE'S PRAYER
NO DATE

100B Prof. Grierson
1. NOTE ON ERROR
2. MY LOVE'S LIKE A RED RED ROSE
3. MY LOVE'S LIKE A RED RED ROSE
4. LAST MARY A BRAW WOOLER
NO DATE

101A Prof. Grierson
READING FROM "HEART OF MIDLOTHIAN"
NO DATE

101B Prof. Grierson
DONNE'S "ANNIVERSARY" FROM SONGS AND SONNETS
NO DATE

102A Prof. Grierson
READING FROM SWINBURNE'S "GARDEN OF PROSERPINE"
1 and 2 of 3

102B Prof. Grierson
"GARDEN OF PROSERPINE"
3 of 3
103A Prof. Grierson
Test Record
No Date

103B Prof. Grierson
1. Shelley's "Hymn of Pan"
2. Mrs. Grierson
   Translation from French

104A Prof. Grierson
1. Shelley's "Hymn of Pan"
2. Burns' "Tom Glen"
   No Date

104B Prof. Grierson
1. Scott's "Proud Maizie"
2. Wm. Blake's "Holy Thursday"
3. Burns' "Mary Morison"

105A Auslander
A Christmas Poem
No Date

105B Auslander
Is This the Lark?

106A Vincent W. Barnes
Spearner, House of Reps. Part IV Werf
1-1-35
Tape 23

107 B: blank

107 - 299 missing

300 A: Vachel Lindsay
Daniel (cont.)
1931

300 B: Vachel Lindsay
The Virginians Are Coming (cont.)
1931

301 A: Vachel Lindsay
The Virginians Are Coming (cont.)
1931

301 B: Vachel Lindsay
The Virginians Are Coming (cont.)

302 A: Vachel Lindsay
Chinese Nightingales
1931

302 B: Vachel Lindsay
Chinese Nightingales
304 A VACHEL LINDSAY
CHINESE NIGHTINGALES
1931

304 B VACHEL LINDSAY
CHINESE NIGHTINGALES

305 A VACHEL LINDSAY
CONGO
1931

305 B VACHEL LINDSAY
CONGO

306 A VACHEL LINDSAY
CONGO
1931

306 B VACHEL LINDSAY
CONGO

307 A VACHEL LINDSAY
CONGO - BASIC SAVAGRY
1931

307 B VACHEL LINDSAY
CONGO - IRREPRESSIBLE HIGH SPIRITS
Tape 23

308 A Vachel Lindsay
Congo - Irrepressible High Spirits (cont'd)
1931

308 B Vachel Lindsay
Congo - Hope of Their Religion

309 A Vachel Lindsay
Congo - Hope of Their Religion (cont'd)

309 B Vachel Lindsay
Congo Kansas

310 A Vachel Lindsay
The Congo
1931

310 B Vachel Lindsay
The Congo (cont'd)
Kansas

311 A Vachel Lindsay
Hope of Their Religion
1931

311 B Blank
Tape 24

312 A. VACHEL LINDSAY
1. GENERAL BOOTH
2. THE MOON'S NORTH WIND'S COOKIE
3. THE MOON IS A GRIFFIN'S EGG
   1931

312 B. VACHEL LINDSAY
DEATH OF GENERAL BOOTH (COMPLETE)

313 A. VACHEL LINDSAY
1. JOHN L. SULLIVAN, THE STRONG BOY OF BOSTON
   1931

313 B. VACHEL LINDSAY
1. JOHN L. SULLIVAN (CONT'D)

314 A. VACHEL LINDSAY
1. JOHN L. SULLIVAN, THE STRONG BOY OF BOSTON
   1931

314 B. VACHEL LINDSAY
1. JOHN L. SULLIVAN (CONT'D)

315 A. VACHEL LINDSAY
1. EZEKIEL

315 B. BLANK
319 A. Vachel Lindsay
  Sampson
  1931

319 B. Vachel Lindsay
  Sampson
  1931

320 A. Vachel Lindsay
  Sampson
  1931

320 B. Vachel Lindsay
  Sampson

321 A. Vachel Lindsay
  Simon Legree
  1931

321 B. Vachel Lindsay
  Simon Legree
  2. The Mysterious Cat

322 A. Vachel Lindsay
  John Brown
  1931

322 B. Vachel Lindsay
  John Brown
  1. England
TAPE 24 [B] continued

323 A  VACHEL LINDSAY
       JOHN BROWN
       1931

323 B  VACHEL LINDSAY
       JOHN BROWN

324 A  VACHEL LINDSAY
       JOHNNY APPLESEED
       1931

324 B  VACHEL LINDSAY
       JOHNNY APPLESEED

325 A  VACHEL LINDSAY
       JOHNNY APPLESEED
       1931

325 B  VACHEL LINDSAY
       JOHNNY APPLESEED

326 A  VACHEL LINDSAY
       JOHNNY APPLESEED
       2  KALLYOPE

326 B  VACHEL LINDSAY
       1  KALLYOPE
       2  FLOWER- Fed BUFFALOS
       3  WHEN I WAS A TREE
827 A Vachel Lindsay
SANTA FE TRAIL
1931

827 B Vachel Lindsay
SANTA FE TRAIL (cont'd)
1931

827 C Vachel Lindsay
BRYAN

828 A Vachel Lindsay
BRYAN (cont'd)
1931

828 B Vachel Lindsay
BRYAN (cont'd)

829 A Vachel Lindsay
BRYAN (cont'd)
1931

829 B Vachel Lindsay
BRYAN (cont'd)

830 A Vachel Lindsay
BRYAN (cont'd)
1931

95
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334 A VACHEL LINDSAY
THE GOLDEN WHALES
1931

334 B VACHEL LINDSAY
THE GOLDEN WHALES

335 A VACHEL LINDSAY
EVERY SOUL IS A CIRCUS
1931

335 B VACHEL LINDSAY
EVERY SOUL IS A CIRCUS

336 B VACHEL LINDSAY
EVERY SOUL IS A CIRCUS

337 A VACHEL LINDSAY
THE BLACKSMITH'S SERENADE
1931

337 B VACHEL LINDSAY
THE BLACKSMITH'S SERENADE
338A  Vachel Lindsay
1  The Ghost of the Buffaloes
1931

338B  Vachel Lindsay
1  The Ghost of the Buffaloes

339A  Vachel Lindsay
1  A Doll's Arabian Nights
1931

339B  Vachel Lindsay
1  A Doll's Arabian Nights

340A  Vachel Lindsay
1  Ballad on How to Write a Poem
1931

340B  Vachel Lindsay
1  Ballad on How to Write a Poem
2  The Locomotive Hyppogrifth

341A  Vachel Lindsay
1  Chipmonk
2  Crows
1931
341 B. VACHEL LINDSAY
 1. MERRY-GO-ROUND
 2. HARPS IN HEAVEN

342 A. C.S. BALDWIN
   PROLOGUE TO CANTERBURY TALES BY CHAUCER
   1935

342 B. W.C. GREER
   PROLOGUE TO CANTERBURY TALES BY CHAUCER

343 A. H.M. AYRES
   CANTERBURY TALES BY CHAUCER
   1930

343 B. H.M. AYRES
   CANTERBURY TALES

344 A. H.M. AYRES
   PROLOGUE TO CANTERBURY TALES
   1930

344 B. BLANK

345 A. H.M. AYRES
   CANTERBURY TALES
   1930
345 B VACHEL LINDSAY
BAGDAD
1930

346 A PROFESSOR AYRES
"THE NUN'S PRIEST'S TALE"
1930

346 B PROFESSOR AYRES
"THE NUN'S PRIEST TALE" (CONT'D.)
1930

346 A T.S. ELIOT
ASH WEDNESDAY
1933

346 B T.S. ELIOT
ASH WEDNESDAY (CONT'D.)
1933

347 A T.S. ELIOT
ASH WEDNESDAY (CONT'D.)
1933

347 B T.S. ELIOT
TRIUMPHAL MARCH
349A ROBERT FROST
1. STOPPING BY WOODS ON A SNOWY EVENING
2. DUST OF SNOW
3. ONCE BY THE PACIFIC
4. MOWING
5. SPRING POOLS
   4.5.33

349B BLANK

350A ROBERT FROST
1. STOPPING BY WOODS ON A SNOWY EVENING
2. DUST OF SNOW
3. ONCE BY THE PACIFIC
4. MOWING
5. SPRING POOLS
   1933

350B BLANK

351A ROBERT FROST
1. THE CODE
   5.5.33

251B ROBERT FROST
1. THE CODE (cont'd)
Tape 26 B continued

352 A Robert Frost
THE CODE
5-5-33

352 B Robert Frost
THE CODE (cont'd)

353 A Robert Frost
THE CODE
1933

353 B Robert Frost
THE CODE (cont'd)

354 A Robert Frost
THE CODE
5-5-33

354 B Robert Frost
THE CODE

355 A Robert Frost
MENDING WALL
1. BIRCHES
5-5-33

355 B Robert Frost
BIRCHES
CONTINUED

356 A James Truslow Adams
PULITZER PRIZE DINNER
5-4-33

356 B Robert Frost
PULITZER PRIZE DINNER
On the Heart Beginning to Cloud the Mind
5-4-33
357 A  Robert Frost  
1  The Grindstone  
1934

357 B  Robert Frost  
1  The Runaway  
2  An Old Man's Winter Night  
3  The Road Not Taken

358 A  Robert Frost  
1  The Grindstone  
1934

358 B  Robert Frost  
1  The Runaway  
2  An Old Man's Winter Night  
3  The Road Not Taken

359 A  Robert Frost  
1  Mending Wall  
2  Stopping by Woods on a Snowy Evening  
3  Dust of Snow  
1934

359 B  Robert Frost  
1  Birches  
2  Mowing
Tape 27

A continued

360 A Robert Frost
1 Mending Wall
2 Stopping by Woods on a Snowy Evening
3 Dust of Snow
1934

360 B Robert Frost
1 Birches
2 Mowing

361 A Robert Frost
1 Mending Wall
2 Stopping by Woods on a Snowy Evening
3 Dust of Snow
1934

361 B Robert Frost
1 Birches
2 Mowing

362 A Robert Frost
1 Mending Wall
2 Stopping by Woods on a Snowy Evening
3 Dust of Snow
1934

362 B Robert Frost
1 Birches
2 Mowing
363A GERTRUDE B. STEIN — SPEECH
11-12-34

363B GERTRUDE B. STEIN — SPEECH (cont'd)

364A DAME SYBIL THORNDIKE — READING FROM MACBETH
11-19-34
1 of 4

365A DAME SYBIL THORNDIKE — 2 of 4

364B DAME SYBIL THORNDIKE — 3 of 4

365B DAME SYBIL THORNDIKE — 4 of 4

366A CHARLES A. BEARD — SPEECH
10-2-34
1 of 2

367A CHARLES A. BEARD — 2 of 2
TAPE 27 B  CONTINUED

366 B  DAME SYBIL THORNDYKE —

SPEECH
10-12-34
1 OF 2

367 B  DAME SYBIL THORNDYKE —

2 OF 2

368 A  SENATOR BORAH —

WASTE IN GOVERNMENT
11-19-34
1 OF 4

369 A  SENATOR BORAH —

2 OF 4
368B Senator Borah —
WASTE IN GOVERNMENT
11.19.34
3 OF 4

369B Senator Borah —
4 OF 4

370A Gertrude Stein —
PORTRAITS AND PRAYERS
1935

370B Gertrude Stein —
PORTRAITS AND PRAYERS

371A Gertrude Stein —
THE MAKING OF AMERICANS
1935
1 OF 5

371B Gertrude Stein —
2 OF 5

372A Gertrude Stein —
The Making of Americans
1935
1 OF 5
372B GERTRUDE STEIN —
THE MAKING OF AMERICANS
1935
2 of 5

373A GERTRUDE STEIN —
THE MAKING OF AMERICANS
1935
1 of 5

373B BLANK

374A GERTRUDE STEIN —
THE MAKING OF AMERICANS
1935
1 of 5

374B GERTRUDE STEIN —
2 of 5

375A GERTRUDE STEIN —
THE MAKING OF AMERICANS
1935
3 of 5
Tape 28

379 A
Gov. J.C. Winant
The Personality of Abraham Lincoln
2-12-35
1 of 3

380 A
Gov. J.C. Winant
2 of 3

379 B
Gov. J.C. Winant
3 of 3

380 B
Blank

381 A
John H. McLean
Burn's To a Mouse
1934

381 B
John H. McLean
Burn's Tam Glen
Burn's Mary Morrison

382 A
Dr. Cabell Greet
"Do England and America Speak the Same Language?"
with S.P.B. Maug of London
2-9-35
1 of 3

383 B
Dr. Cabell Greet
2 of 3
382A DR. CABELL GREET
"Do England and America Speak the Same Language?"
with S. P. B. Mais
2-9-35
3 of 3

383B BLANK

384A GERTRUDE STEIN

PORTraits and PrayerS
1 If I had told him
1935

384B GERTRUDE STEIN
1 She bowed to her Brother
2 GEORGE HUGNET

385A GERTRUDE STEIN

PORTraits and PrayerS
1 If I had told him
1935

385B GERTRUDE STEIN
1 She bowed to her Brother
2 GEORGE HUGNET

386A BLANCHE YURKA

The Way of the World
4-6-35
Tape 29 (A) continued

387 A  Dame Sybil Thorndike —
  Trojan Women, Euripides
  1935

387 B  Dame Sybil Thorndike —
  Trojan Women, Euripides

388 A  Dame Sybil Thorndike —
  Trojan Women, Euripides
  1935

388 B  Dame Sybil Thorndike —
  Trojan Women, Euripides

389 A  Dame Sybil Thorndike —
  The Ring and the Book: "Pompilia"
  1935

389 B  Dame Sybil Thorndike —
  The Ring and the Book: "Pompilia"

390 A  Dame Sybil Thorndike —
  Sonnets, Shakespeare
  1 No. XVIII
  2 No. XXIX
  3 No. XXX
  1935
390B Dame Sybil Thorndike
Sonnets, Shakespeare
1 No. XXXI
2 No. LIII
3 No. LIV
4 No. CXVI

391A Julian Huxley
1 What Dare I Think?
1935

391B Julian Huxley
1 What Dare I Think? (cont'd)
2 The European Shepherd Girl
3 The Birds
4 God and Man

392A Julian Huxley
1 What Dare I Think?
1935

392B Julian Huxley
1 What Dare I Think? (cont'd)
2 The European Shepherd Girl
3 The Birds
4 God and Man
393A Algernon Dev. Tassin —
1. Browning's "My Last Duchess"
   1935

393B Algernon Dev. Tassin —
1. Browning's "A Woman's Last Word."
2. Browning's "The Patriot"

394A Carl Sandburg —
"The Czar Has Eight Million Men"
1936

394B Blank

395A Carl Sandburg —
"The Czar Has Eight Million Men"
1936

395B Carl Sandburg —
"The Czar Has Eight Million Men"

397A Huey P. Long —
Speech
3-7-35
1 of 10

396A Huey P. Long —
2 of 10
397 B Huey P. Long — SPEECH 3-7-35 2 of 10

396 B Huey P. Long — 7 of 10

398 A Huey P. Long — 5 of 10

401 A Huey P. Long — 6 of 10

398 B Huey P. Long — 7 of 10

401 B Huey P. Long — 8 of 10

399 A Huey P. Long — 9 of 10

400 A Huey P. Long — 10 of 10

399 B Father Coughlin — REPLY TO GENERAL JOHNSON 3-11-35 1 of 2
TAPE 30 L A[ CONTINUED

400 B  FATHER COUGHLIN  —
       REPLY TO GENERAL JOHNSON

3-11-35
2 of 2

402 A  T.S. ELIOT  —
       THE WASTELAND
       THE BURIAL OF THE DEAD
       1935

402 B  T.S. ELIOT  —
       THE WASTELAND
       A GAME OF CHESS

403 A  T.S. ELIOT  —
       THE WASTELAND
       THE BURIAL OF THE DEAD
       1935
403 B T.S. Eliot —
The Wasteland
A Game of Chess
1935

404 A T.S. Eliot —
The Wasteland
The Burial of the Dead
1935

404 B T.S. Eliot —
The Wasteland
A Game of Chess

405 T.S. Eliot —
The Wasteland
II - A Game of Chess
1935 - pt. 2
(two versions) A & B

406 A T.S. Eliot —
The Wasteland:
III - The Fire Sermon
part 1
Duplicate of 33-184 A
406 B  T.S. Eliot —
The Wasteland
III. The Fire Sermon
Part 2
Dupicate of 33-135 A

407 A  T.S. Eliot —
The Wasteland
IV. Death by Water
V. What the Thunder Said
Part 1
Duplicate of 33-136 A

407 B  T.S. Eliot —
The Wasteland
IV. What the Thunder Said
Part 2

408 A  T.S. Eliot —
Triumphal March - Re-recorded 1935

404.1  T.S. Eliot —
Wasteland
Burial of the Dead
part 1/2
405.1  T. S. Eliot — The Wasteland
A. - I. The Burial of The Dead
B. - II. Game of Chess (1 and 2)

406.1A  T. S. Eliot —
The Wasteland
The Fire Sermon

406.1B  T. S. Eliot —
The Wasteland
The Fire Sermon (concl.)
Death by Water
406.2 A T.S. Eliot —
The Wasteland

III The Fire Sermon
(1 and 2)

406.2 B T.S. Eliot —
The Wasteland

IV Death By Water

407.1 A T.S. Eliot —

(?)
The Wasteland

What The Thunder Said

407.2 A T.S. Eliot —

[poor quality]
The Wasteland

V What The Thunder Said
(1 and 2)

407.2 B T.S. Eliot —
The Wasteland

Journey of the Magi,
Marina
A continued

409 A  T.S. ELIOT —
SWEENEY AMONG THE
NIGHTINGALES
Dissertation on the above
(re recorded)
1935.

409 B  T.S. ELIOT —
MARINA
(re recorded)

410 A  T.S. ELIOT —
SWEENEY AMONG THE
(poor quality)
NIGHTINGALES
Dissertation on the above
1935

410 B  T.S. ELIOT —
MARINA
(re recorded)

411 A  T.S. ELIOT —
ASH WEDNESDAY III
1935
Dup. 33-138 A

411 B  T.S. ELIOT —
JOURNEY OF THE MAGI
1935
Dup. 33-128 A
TAPE 31

412 A  T. S. Eliot —
Ash Wednesday III
1935

412 B  T. S. Eliot —
Journey of the Magi
1935

413 A  T. S. Eliot —
Triumphant March
1934

413 B  T. S. Eliot —
NO GOOD??
1934

416 A  Bascom Lamar Lunsford —
Mountain Sermon
1935

416 B  Bascom Lamar Lunsford —
The Girl at the Gate
Folk Customs and Mr. Lunsford’s experiences in collecting them.
423 A - Sequence of Theme
1, 2, 3
Columbia University Alumni Dinner
Feb. 12, 1932
William Fellows Morgan - Toastmaster
W. B. Simmons, Jr. - V.P. Alumni
Prof. John Erskine
Chief Judge Carrozza
President Butler

John Mayo - Announcer
'Script' of Butler's Speech in Jacket

123-4 - unidentified cuts.

424 A 3/25/42
Greek Independence Day -
Ceremonies
A. A. Berle, Jr. -
Asst. Secretary of State

424 B Greek Independence Day -
Ceremonies - cont.
originally recorded with
speaker open.

425 A 124
(Columbia University)
426 A  Eisenhower  
Installation  
(Columbia University)

427 A  Eisenhower  cont.

427 B  Eisenhower  cont.

428 A  Eisenhower  cont.

428 B  Eisenhower  cont. (concl.)

429 A  Louis Ludlow  
Speech, March 12, 1935-  
Part I  
(some lost at turn of rec.)

429 B.  Louis Ludlow  
Speech, March 12, 1935-

430 A  Homer Cummings  
Speech, March 21, 1935-  
WABC  
Part I  - (uniform drug law)

430 A  Homer Cummings  
Speech, March 21, 1935-  
WABC  
Part II

430 B  PART III - HOMER CUMMINGS  5/21/35
433A  Father Coughlin —
Reply to Gen. Johnson
March 11, 1935, WJZ
Part IV

432 B  Part V
433 B  Part VI
434 A  Part VII
435 A  Part VIII
434 B  Part IX
435 A  Part X

436 A  Roy Maverick —
Congressman from Texas
Speech, March 26, 1935—
WEAF
(beginning missing)

436 B  Roy Maverick (cont.)

437 A.  Dr. F. E. Townsend —
Speech, April 4, 1935—
WJAZ
Part I

438 A  Dr. F. E. Townsend —
Speech — April 4, 1935—
Part II

437 B  Dr. F. E. Townsend —
Part III

Federal aid
to education
old age
relief fund
438 B  Sen. R.M. La Follette —
Speech on Taxation
April 28, 1935
WABC
Part II

439 A  James Stephens —
Sweet Molly Malone

439 B  James Stephens —
The Brown and the Yellow Ale.

440 A  Gov. Ruby LaFoon introducing
Bishop C.E. Woodcock
Address at Harrodsburg
November 16, 1934

441 A  Edward A. Filene —
"The Consumer"
November 15, 1934
WJZ

441 B  Joseph W. Byrnes —
Speaker of the
House of Representatives
442 A  Sir Raymond Unwin
Progressive Housing Movement
Part II (see 15A for Part I)

442 B
1. Jan Ruhtenberg
   Progressive Housing Movement
2. Horatio Hackett
   Progressive Housing Movement
   PWA

443 A
Dr W. Cabell Greet
Broadcast, Oct 16, 1934
Part I of 3 parts

444 A
Dr W. Cabell Greet
Part II of 3 parts

443 B
Dr W. Cabell Greet
Part III of 3 parts

444 B
Gertrude Stein
Interview November 12, 1934
Part II
445 A
Sir Thomas Angell
Speech, London
October 19, 1934
Part I of 2 parts

445 B
Sir Thomas Angell
Part II of 2 parts

446 A
John T. Flynn
Speech, December 6, 1934
WJZ, Boston

446 B
Colonel Ralph Isham
Speech, December 6, 1934
WJZ, Boston

447 A
Lord Beaverbrook
Speaking from London
October 26, 1934
over WEAF

447 B
Mr Bernheim
WJZ, Boston
December 6, 1934

448 A
Herbert Hackett
Reading Lindsay’s Congo
1 of 2
Speech for passing of unemployment relief bond issue

Explains women's rest home set up for the unemployed women, New York City

Harry I. Harriman
Speech: "Public Ownership"
November 8, 1934
over WJZ

Harry W. Laidler
December 6, 1934
over WJZ, Boston

Donald Richberg
Speech: November 21, 1934

Joseph W. Byrnes—Speaker of the House—Representative
451 B  Joseph W. Byrnes
        Speaker of the House
        of the House of Forum Orchestra under
        the direction of Sidney Seidenman

452 A  John Buchan
        Dedication of Columbia University Library
        1 G 3

453 A  John Buchan - Dedication
        2 G 3

452 B  John Buchan - Dedication
        3 G 3

453 B  Blank

454 A  Wedding Ceremony of Prince George and Princess Marie
        November 29, 1934
        1 B 10

454 B  Prince George Wedding
        2 G 10
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>455A</th>
<th>Prince George Wedding</th>
<th>3 July 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>456A</td>
<td>Prince George Wedding</td>
<td>4 July 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455B</td>
<td>Prince George Wedding</td>
<td>5 July 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456B</td>
<td>Prince George Wedding</td>
<td>6 July 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457A</td>
<td>Prince George Wedding</td>
<td>7 July 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Conclusion: 34A
458 A
Prince George Wedding
8 J 10

457 B
Prince George Wedding
9 J 10

458 B
Prince George Wedding
10 J 10

459 A
Girl Scouts and
Scoville School
"The First Noel"
and Barnard College
Glee Club - December 18, 1934
WEAF

459 B
Barnard College Glee
Club - Old Christmas
Carols - December 18,
1934 - WEAF

460 A
Dean Gildersleeve
Christmas Address
Barnard College Glee
Club and Columbia
Orchestra; December 18,
1934
Mrs. Ada D. Russell
reading Amy Lowell's poems:
1. Fugitive
2. Night Clouds
3. A Sprig of Rosemary
4. A New Year's Card
5. Madonna of the Evening Flowers
Recorded 4-18-1936

Mrs. Ada D. Russell
reading Amy Lowell's
"Lilacs" from What's O'Clock
Recorded April 18, 1936

Mrs. Ada D. Russell
reading Amy Lowell's
1. Song for a Viola d'Armon
   from What's O'Clock
2. The Garden by Moonlight
   from Pictures of the Floating World
Recorded April 18, 1936
Congressman Patman
Speech, December 21, 1934
WJZ
107 2 parts
Patman
272
TAPE 35

462 A
Jane Dorsey Zimmerman
Magic of Speech Program
December 21, 1934
WEAF
1 of 2

463 A
Jane Dorsey Zimmerman
2 of 2

464 A
Test Record
10/2

464 B
Test Record
2/2

465 A
Test Record
9/2

465 B
Test Record
2/2
No Modulation (not recorded)

466 A
Speech to coal industry

James A. Farley
Postmaster General
January 17, 1935
WMCA
TAPE 35 A continued

470 B  
James A. Farley  
2 of 2

466 B  
S. Clay Williams  
Chairman NIRA Board  
WJZ January 17, 1935  
193

467 A  
S. Clay Williams  
293

468 A  
S. Clay Williams  
393

467 B  
Robert Wagner  
Speech - WABC  
January 17, 1935  
193

468 B  
Robert Wagner  
2 of 3
469 A  Robert Wagner
Speech - WABC
Jan. 17, 1935
3 B 3

470 A  Adolph Lewisohn
Introduced by Robert Hoover
National Thrift Week
WEAF January 17, 1935

471 A  Huey Long
Speech Feb 10, 1935
1 8 5

472 A  Huey Long
2 7 5

471 B  Huey Long
3 8 5

472 B  Huey Long

469 B  Huey Long

unfinished
Tape 36

Speech against Father Coughlin

476 A

475 B

Gen. Hugh S. Johnson
Speech: March 30, 1935
WJZ
577

Gen. Johnson
677

Gen. Johnson
777

Sen. Alva B. Adams
Speech: April 1, 1935
107

Sen. Adams
277

Sen. Adams
377

Sen. Adams
477
 Donald Cameron
 Reading Romeo's death
 from "Romeo & Juliet"
 April 6, 1936

 Blanche Yurka
 The Urn Speech from
 Sophocles' "Electra"
 April 6, 1935

 Blank

 Blanche Yurka
 The Urn Speech from
 Sophocles' "Electra"

 Speech Class
 Edyth Jacob Keller
 10/30/43
480 A
Blanche Yurka and
A. Winfield Hickey
reading from Congreve's
"The Way of the World"

480 B
Blanche Yurka and
Blaine Cordner reading
from Ibsen's "Hedda Gabler"

481 A
Blanche Yurka in
The Garden Scene from
Romeo + Juliet

481 B
Blanche Yurka
Nurse's First Speech
from Romeo and Juliet

482 A
Blanche Yurka
The Garden Scene from
Romeo + Juliet

482 B
Blanche Yurka
First Nurse Speech from
Romeo + Juliet
Blanche Yurka
The Garden Scene from Romeo + Juliet

Blanche Yurka
The Nurse's First Speech from Romeo + Juliet - April 16, 1935

Blanche Yurka
Scene from Ciara Barton April 21, 1935, WJZ

Untitled
(almost inaudible)

Blanche Yurka
A. Winfield Temple
Anti-war speech from "Lysistrata"
Blanche Yurka + A. Winfield Hoeny

1. "Lysistrata" (cont.)
2. "War I Abhor" by Richard Le Gallienne
   April 6, 1985

Blanche Yurka and A. Winfield Hoeny
Anti-war speech from "Lysistrata"

Blanche Yurka and A. Winfield Hoeny
4. "Lysistrata" (continued)
8. Blanche Yurka reading "War I Abhor" by Richard Le Gallienne

Blanche Yurka and A. Winfield Hoeny
Anti-war speech from "Lysistrata"
Tape 37 continued

Duplicate 487 B

Blanche Yurka + A.
Winfield Hoyen
A. "Lysistrata" (continued)
B. Blanche Yurka reading
"War I Abhor" by
Richard Le Gallienne

488 A

Blanche Yurka +
A. Winfield Hoyen in
Congreve's The Way
of the World

488 B

Blanche Yurka -
The Urn Speech
from Sophocles Electra

489 A

A. Winfield Hoyen
The Prodigal Son

489 B

A. Winfield Hoyen
The Old Man of the Sea
by J. W. Reilly

Original 490 A

Prof. Frederick S. Coas
A. Dr Faustus (last act)
by C. Marlowe
Prof. Frederick S. Soas
Lesson, 13 chap. St.
Paul's Epistles to the Corinthians and
Psalm 19.
491 A
Prof. Frederick S. Boas
Dr. Faustus (last act)
by C. Marlowe

491 B
Prof. Frederick S. Boas
Lesson, 13 chap. St.
Paul's Epistles to the
Corinthians, and Psalm
19.

492 A
Prof. George P. Krapp
Readings from Chaucer
February 1, 1932

492 B
Prof. George P. Krapp
Readings from Chaucer
Feb. 1, 1932

493 A
Mrs. Frederick Boas
1. Balliol Rooks (Boas)
2. Song (Christina Rossetti)
March 19, 1935

493 B
Mrs. Frederick Boas
Sir Walter Raleigh
by Rennall Raddel
Part II of the 494 A speech is on record 438 B and is recorded on the opposite side of Tape 33.

494 B

Sen. Robert M. La Follette
Speech on Taxation
April 28, 1935. WABC
Part I of 3

495 A

Sen. R. M. La Follette
Speech Part III of 3

495 B

Sen. Frederick Steiwer of Oregon - Speech
May 2, 1935. WOR 174

496 A

Sen. F. Steiwer
Speech 2 174

496 B

Sen. F. Steiwer
Speech 3 174

496 C

Sen. F. Steiwer
Speech 4 174

Incomplete at end.
Rep. Carolyn O'Day
Speech, May 2, 1935
WJZ

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt
Speech, May 2, 1935 - WJZ
Part I of 2

1. Mrs. Roosevelt - Part II of 2
2. Miss Carolyn O'Day
3. Harold L. Ickes 5:2:35
   Part I of 2

Harold L. Ickes
Part II of 2

Padraic Colum
Mongul of the Desert
Speech at the Persian Court
Poet May 22, 1935

Padraic Colum
1. The Oleanders
2. Lilacs
500A

Padraic Colum
1. The Honey-Seller
2. An Old Woman of The Roads

500B

Padraic Colum
1. The Condors
   I. The Condors Flying
   II. The Condors in Captivity
2. The Humming Bird

501A

Audrey Wurdemann
1. Bright Ambush
2. Love's Instant
3. The TDing Eagle's Wing - (beginning)

501B

Blank

502A

Audrey Wurdemann
The Eagle's Wing
(conclusion)

502B

Mrs Ada O. Russell
reading Amy Lowell's "Lilacs" from ""
Rudyard Kipling
Speech at banquet
Society of St. George
London, May 8, 1935
1. Rudyard Kipling
   Speech at Banquet
   Society of St. George
   London. May 8, 1935
   2 J 2 paris

2. Band number celebrating
   the 25th anniversary of
   the reign of George V

504A
John Masefield
Reading the Anniversary
Ode, rebroadcasted over
WABC through NBC
May 6, 1935

504B
Blank

505A
Institute de Phonistique
Paris - La chant des
oiseaux, read by
Mlle. Hélène Tessi

505B
Institute de Phonistique
La Mort du Poilicier,
read by Georges Colin
The Ernest Brennecke Choir - March 29, 1935
Introduction - Mr. Brennecke and Choir
Part I 506 B

Ernest Brennecke Choir - Fair Oriens
(John Milton, Sr.)
2 507 A

Brennecke Choir
"David's Lamentation"
John Milton Sr. 3 507 B

Brennecke Choir
"If Ye Love Me" by
John Milton, Sr. 4 508 A

Brennecke Choir
1. Thou, God of Night
2. York Tune
Both by John Milton, Sr.

Brennecke Choir
No titles given
509 A

Brennecke Choir
1. "O Had I Wings" by John Milton, Sr.
2. "Adoremus" by Palestrina

509 B

Brennecke Choir
"Kyrie", Missa Brevis by Palestrina

510 A

Brennecke Choir
1. "Veni" by Ernst Brennecke, Jr.
2. "Osanna" by Palestrina

510 B

Brennecke Choir
Not titled

511 A

American Speech
Introduction: Prof. G.W. Hibbitt
Henderson (Arkansas)
Reeve (California)
April 19, 1935
Lot 12
American Speech (cont)
Barney (Colorado)
McGuinness (Connecticut)
Pete (Washington, D.C.)
Sutton (Florida)
2 7 12

American Speech
Henley (Georgia)
Brewer (Chicago, Ill.)
3 7 12

American Speech
Swain (Alton, Ill.)
La Fond (Moline.) 4 8 12

American Speech
Adams (Boston, Mass.)
Allen (Provincetown, Mass.)
Fitzgerald (Louisville, Mass.) 5 8 12

American Speech
Barwell (Michigan)
Pearce (Minnesota) 23
Buchele (Missouri) 6 9 12

Second part very faint
514 A
American Speech - 7912
McGivern (Montana)
Dipple (West New York,
New Jersey)
Miele (Hoboken, N.J.)

514 B
American Speech - 8912
Burtis (Allentown, N.J.)
Zackheim (Bronx, N.Y.C.)

515 A
American Speech - 9912
Leventhal (Manhattan, N.Y.)
Vare (Brooklyn, N.Y.C.)

515 B
American Speech
Dillingham (Buffalo, N.Y.)
Burke (Youngstown, Ohio)
Hugenburg (Norwood, Ohio)
Wood (Oregon) 10 J 12

515.1 A
American Speech 11 J 12
Williams (Avoma, Penn.)
Goshon (Altoona, Penn.)
Beale (Memphis, Tenn.)
American Speech
Millard (Texas)
Brinham (Utah)
Simpson (Virginia)
Last of 12
516 A
George Russell (AE)
"The Gates of the Mountain"

516 B
George Russell (AE)
"The Gates of the Mountain"

517 A
Cornelia Otis Skinner
"On Being Presented" Pt.I

517 B
Mrs. Ada D. Russell
reading "To a Lassie"
from Ballads for Sale

518 A
1. Cornelia Otis Skinner
   French poem, "Vivere Voi" 
2. Trial duplication
   The Nurse's Day Out Pt.I
3. Trial Duplicate:
   Robert Frost, The Code

518 B
Blanks

519 A
Dame Sybil Thorndike
Reading from Jane Agnew
Play, The Show
Dana Sybil Thorndike
Sonatas of Shakespeare
No. XVIII, XXI, + XX
Feb 1, 1935

Antoni Pappas
Reading of a Dialect
The Virtue of the Hellenic (Greek) Hellas and Dialect
192

Antonis Pappas
2 8 20

Blanche Yurka
A. Winfield Honey
Rerecording of the Second part of Lysistrata

27
521B
Blanche Yurka
reading *The Garden Scene* from *Romeo + Juliet*

522A
Carl Sandburg
"Cold Rainy Day"
from Zora Neale Hurston's
*Mules and Men*

522B
Carl Sandburg
"When the Cookie Shells Turn Silver Bells"
Nov. 13, 1935

523A
Mary Sargentson
Prologue to the
*Canterbury Tales*
*The Rat*

523B
Blank

524A
Mary Sargentson
Prologue to the
*Canterbury Tales*
Most pieces 526 A in this series are unintelligible and not titled correctly. 527 A.

Musical Record 524 A
Bellamy (Harold Clausen) Women 194

Musical Record 29 A
Bellamy (Harold Clausen) Women

Musical Record 29 A
"Can This Be Love?" sung by Alice Ehmer

Musical Record 29 A

525 A
Test Record
Prof. Greet on "me--"
Copeland - poetry

525 B
Test Record
Prof. Greet, part of the Rat

527 B
Musical Record 4 A

Mary Sergiannini
Prologue to the Canterbury Tales
Victor Record

528A
Balalaika Orch.
Song of the Volga Boatman

528B
Balalaika Orch.
Shining Moon
George W. Hibbitt
Reading Coleridge's
Kubla Khan

Test Record
Mr. Hibbitt reading
from Lycidas; misc.

F. R. Chao
Chinese Education
Mission

F. R. Chao
Chinese Educational
Mission

James Stephens
Brien O'Brien
193

James Stephens
293

James Stephens
313
TAPE 40  13  continued:

533 A
James Weldon Johnson
"The Creation"
Recorded Dec. 24, 1935

533 B
James Weldon Johnson
"Go Down Death"

534 A
James Weldon Johnson
1. "My Laura's Love Is Like the Rose"
2. "Answer To Prayer"

534 B
James Weldon Johnson
1. "Los Cigarrillos"
2. "Teeslay"
3. "Sunset in the Tropics"

The folio sides are
put in the same
order as the
catalog card of the
record. The
correct order is
2) preceding
to the right.

535 A
1. Dance Band: Johnston's Reel
2. Dance Band: Irish Quadrille
3. Fiddle Solo: Fisher's Hornpipe
   (Ricketts Hornpipe)
4. Ricketts Hornpipe (Fisher's Hornpipe)
TAPE 14

0535B:

Dance Band
1. Durant Hornpipe
2. Cady Hill
3. Kiss Waltz
4. Kitty Waltz
5. Bucking Mule

Fiddle & Banjo
1. Sally Dum Fiddle
2. Get Along Home Cindy

Fiddle & Banjo
1. Give the Devil a Kiss
2. Tennessee Hill Billie

William Hard
Sept 1, 1936 WJSZ 1200 PM
One of a series of "talking" as the "Republican Reporter" 1 of 3

William Hard
2 of 3

William Hard
3 of 3
TAPE 41A continued

0538B American Civil War, etc.
Test Recording (News Broadcast)

539A

Dedication of Triboro Bridge
1. George U. Harvey
   Boro. President of Queens
2. James J. Lyons
   Boro. President of Bronx

539B

Dedication (cont.)
Samuel Levy
Boro President of Manhattan
July 11, 1936

540A

News Broadcast
June 24, 1936
Gabriel Heatter
Commentator
WOR 9:00 - 9:15 P.M.

541B

News Broadcast
June 24, 1936  243
TAPE 41

540B  News Broadcast
June 24, 1936
Gabriel Heatter, commentator
WOR 9:00 - 9:15 P.M.
Part 3 of 3

542A  News Broadcast
June 26, 1936
Gabriel Heatter, commentator
WOR 9:00 - 9:15 P.M.
1 of 3

541B  News Broadcast  6.26.36
2 of 3

542B  News Broadcast  6.26.36
3 of 3

543A  "Presenting the Human Side of the News" WEAF
Edwin C. Hill, commentator
July 6, 1936  7:30 - 7:45
1 of 3

35.
544A
Edwin Hill
"Human Side of News"
July 6, 1936 2 of 3

543 B
Edwin Hill
July 6, 1936 3 of 3

545 A
"Presenting the Human Side of the News"
Edwin C Hill, committer
WEAF July 8, 1936
7:30 - 9:45 1 of 3

544 B
Edwin Hill
July 8, 1936 2 of 3

545 B
Edwin Hill
July 8, 1936 3 of 3

546 A
Pres. N. M. Butler
Speech May 4, 1933
1 of 2
TAPE 42

- 546 B

Pres. N.M. Butler
Speech May 4, 1933
2/8 2

Cordell Hull
Speech May 2, 1933
Wash. D.C. 1 2/5

- 547 A

do not seem
to be beginning

- 548 A

- 547 B

- 548.1 B

- 548 B

3rd part
unknown

3rd part on
location

- 552 B

Edward Filene
"Mass Proximity and Medical Care"
WAC 1/3

Filene 2/3
TAPE 42 [A] continued

549A

U. E. Borah, Senator Protection for the Consumer and Small Business "The Little Fellow" 2-7-3

549B

Harold L. Ickes Meeting of Survey Ass. J WJZ 10:30 Feb. 8, 1934

550A

Harold Ickes Speech May 8, 1933 1 of 5

551A

Harold Ickes Speech 2-9-5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>550 B</td>
<td>Harold Ickes Speech; May 8, 1935 375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551 B</td>
<td>Ickes 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552 A</td>
<td>Ickes 505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>553 A</td>
<td>Miles L. Hanley Message to Dr. Greet May 9, 1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>553 B</td>
<td>Recording of a transcription of the first part of the Rat Story run in reverse by Miles L. Hanley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>554 A</td>
<td>Franklin D. Roosevelt Speech at Pan-American Union Meeting April 12, 1939 Pt. 1 of 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>555 A</td>
<td>Roosevelt 2 of 2 39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TAPE 42 B continued

Official ceremony

554 B  Declaration of King George VI Dec. 12, 1936
555 B  King George 2 8 2
556 A  Franklin D. Roosevelt
557 A  Speech; May 7, 1933
556 B  Pt. I of 5
557 B  Roosevelt 2 of 5
continued on 43 557 B  Roosevelt 3 of 5
5 5 5  Roosevelt 4 of 5

40.
Franklin D. Roosevelt
Speech May 7, 1933

Dr. Ray Lymann Wilbur
"The Doctor and Medical Care"
Dec. 10, 1934

Henry A. Wallace
Sec. of Agriculture
"The Drought Situation"
July 13, 1936 WABC

Henry A. Wallace

Harry Overstreet
"Human Nature - Hero or Villain"
April 15, 1936; WJZ; 5 p.m.
TAPE 43 [continued]

561 A

560 B

561 B

562 A

562 B

563 A

Harry Overstreet
2 9 3

Harry Overstreet
3 9 3

Blank

James Roosevelt
Speaking from Iowa City
before a meeting of the
Democrats - (Partially
recorded) Sept 12, 1936
WABC 430 p.m. 1 oz

J. Roosevelt 2 9 2

General H.S. Johnson
On the conference of NRA
organization to be held in
Wash. D.C. Broadcast over
WJZ Jan 20, 1934

Partial

No audibility
on first third
or second
TAPE 43 A continued

563 B

Mayor La Guardia
New York Blazes the Trail
WSJ  Feb 20, 1934
TAPE 43

Location of 564 A
rest of speech unknown

Location of 564 B
rest of speech unknown

Father Coughlin
Want in the Midst of Plenty
(beginning of speech)

June 11, 1934 WDR

A. E. Smith
Welfare Committee

Where you can get help, jobs.
(beginning of speech)

J. Ramsay McDonald
Speech, introduced by
President N.M. Butler of
Columbia U. Pt 1 94

April 26, 1933

J. Ramsay McDonald
2 94

Gash in record

565 B

566 A

565A

566 A

566 B

566 B

McDonald 3 94

McDonald 4 94

44
TAPE 43 B continued

567 A

Cardinal Hayes
Speech, April 22, 1933
New York City 1 of 4

568 A

Cardinal Hayes 2 of 4

567 B

Cardinal Hayes 3 of 4

568 B

Cardinal Hayes 4 of 4

569 A

Huey P. Long 1 of 4
Speech, April 4, 1933

569 B

Huey P. Long 2 of 4

570 A

Huey P. Long 3 of 4

570 B

Huey P. Long 4 of 4

571 A

Huey Long
Speech from Louisiana
over WJZ, Feb 23, 1934
1 of 2

These are two parts from what sounds like the middle of a speech. The other parts location is unknown.

45.
TAPE 44 A

571 B

Huey Long
Speech of Feb. 23, 1934
from Louisiana, WJZ

1 & 2 572 A

Harold Ickes
Speech May 2, 1935
WJZ Part 3

572 B

Huey Long
Speech May 2, 1935
WJZ 1 & 6

573 A

Huey Long 2 & 6

574 A

Huey Long 3 & 6

573 B

Huey Long 4 & 6

574 B

Huey Long 5 & 6

575 A

Huey Long 6 & 6

575 B

Blank
TAPE 44 [A] (continued)

Singers of the D'Oyly Carte Company

576 A
Brenda Bennett
"Last Rose of Summer"
Accompanied by Isadore Godfrey
December 22, 1936

576 B
Elizabeth Nickell-Lean
"Moonlight" by Roger Quilter
Accompanied by Isadore Godfrey
December 22, 1936

577 A
Ann Drummond Grant
"Coming Thru the Rye"
Acc. by Isadore Godfrey
Dec. 21, 1936

577 B
Elizabeth Nickell-Lean
"Moonlight" by Roger Quilter
Acc. by Isadore Godfrey
Dec. 22, 1936

578 A
Stephen Vincent Benet
"Paul Revere"
May 16, 1937 - WHTB
1 of 5
Stephen Vincent Benet
Paul Revere
May 16, 1937 WABC
2 of 5

Benet - Paul Revere
3 of 5

Benet - Paul Revere
4 of 5

Benet - Paul Revere
5 of 5

Blank

Henry Collins Brown
New York's Doomsday Book
May 14, 1937 1 of 4

Henry Collins Brown
New York's Doomsday Book
May 14, 1937 2 of 4
44 continued

582 A

Henry Collins Brown
New York Doomsday Book
May 14, 1934 344

582 B

H. C. Brown 494

583 A

Beatrice Hereford
reading from Little Compton, R.I.
"Cockney Cinderella"
Sept. 20, 1936

583 B

Beatrice Hereford
Choosing the Wallpaper
TAPE 45 A

584 A
Beatrice Hereford reading from Little Compton, R.I. on September 20, 1936 "Cockney Cinderella"

584 B
Beatrice Hereford "Choosing the Wallpaper"

585 A
Lee Mandarin Chinese 1937

585 B
Lee, Mandarin Chinese 1937

586 A
Radio Lectures
   Diet Lecture

586.1 A
Misc. Music (unidentified)

586.1 B
Radio Lecture: Beauty

586.1 C
Rat Story

50
TAPE 45 4 continued

587 A  Carl Sandburg
         reading "The Czar Has
         Eight Million Men"

Almost
unintelligible

587 B

(Identified)

588 A  Alvin A. Barkley
         Sen. from Kentucky
         June 23, 1936 - WNAC
         Keynote speech as
         temporary Chairman of

589 A  Alvin A. Barkley; 2/4

588 B  Alvin A. Barkley; 3/4

Speech
Not completed

590 B  Alvin A. Barkley 4/4

590 A  Robert P. Tristram Coffin
         Aug 11, 1937
         "Maine Fog"
         "New Guests"
TAPE 45 A continued

590 B

Robert P. Tristram Coffin
Aug 11, 1937
"My Country"
591A
Robert P. Tristram Coffin
Aug. 11, 1937
"Thief Jones"
"Being Easter Or"

591B
R.P.T. Coffin
"The Secret"

592A
R.P.T. Coffin
"Bombs"
"Country Church"

592B
Old Farmer Alone
R.P.T. Coffin
"Old Farmer alone"
"Where I Took Hold of Life"

593A
R.P.T. Coffin
"Go To The Barn With A Lante"
"Winter Building"
"Lantern in the Snow"
593 B  Robert P. Tristram Coffin  
Aug 10, 1937 
"Winter Milking"

594 A  R. P. T. Coffin 
"Departure" 
"Thunder Pools"

594 B  R. P. T. Coffin 
"Country Party" 
"Getting Ready for Town"

595 A  R. P. T. Coffin 
"The Cupula" 
"Foxes and Graves"

595 B  R. P. T. Coffin 
"The Spider" 
"The Woodlander Orchard"

596 A  R. P. T. Coffin 
"Crystal Moment" 
"Golden Falcon"

54
Tape 45 continued

596 B
Robert P. Tristram Coffin
"Strange Holiness"
"The Pheasant"
Aug 12, 1937

597 B
R. P. T. Coffin
"The Secret Heart"

597 B
R. P. T. Coffin
"Bread and Milk on the Stoop"
"A Boy, a Lake; a Sun"

598 A
R. P. T. Coffin
"Departure"

598 B
R. P. T. Coffin
"Lazy Bones"
"The Rocker"
599A Radio way.
Thomas J. Watson

Tribute to Erasmus
Columbia University
November 18, 1936
1 7 9

599B

Tribute to Erasmus
2 7 9

600A

Tribute to Erasmus 3 7 9

600 B

Tribute to Erasmus 4 7 9

602 A

Tribute to Erasmus 5 7 9

601 B

Tribute to Erasmus
Dr. Robert Falconer 6 7 9

602 A

Tribute to Erasmus 7 0 9

602 B

Blank

603 A

Tribute to Erasmus 8 7 9

603 B

Tribute to Erasmus 9 7 9

56
TAPE 46 A continued

604 A

Gaspare Baluor
Pecos County, Texas Cowboy
"Whoopie Tai ei Yo"
"Sam Bass"
"Nobody's Darling But Mine"
"Old Chisholm Trail"
March 20, 1937

604 B

Gaspare Baluor
Two Coyote calls
The Powder River
Dinnie Doyle's Lament

605 A

Gaspare Baluor
The Bucking Broncho

605 B

Gaspare Baluor
The Dying Cowboy

- 606 A
TAPE 46 B

606A
Gaspare Balvor
Pecos County, Texas Cowboy
March 20, 1937
"The Cowboy's Lament"

606B
Gaspare Balvor
"The Cowman's Lament"
"The Trail to Mexico"

607A
Cordell Hull
Secretary of State
Speech at Commencement exercises at Brown University
June 15, 1936 144

608A
Cordell Hull 2074

607B
Cordell Hull 344

608B
Cordell Hull 444
Harold Ickes
Speech at dedication of Shenandoah Nat'l Park
July 2, 1936  WABC 3:30 p.m.
1936
Harold Ickes 292

Judge Blakely
Speech at Republican Mass Meeting in Madison Square Garden 1932
Judge Blakely 292

Brooklyn College
Ceremonies at laying of cornerstone of Brooklyn College Gym. Oct. 28, 1936
WNYC 10:30 A.M. 1936
Brooklyn College Gym 293
Continuation of Brooklyn College Gym. cornerstone laying Oct 28, 1936 10:30 am WNYC 303

No Modulation

Earl Browder
Secretary Communist Party Kansas] Speech before Communist Party Convention in Madison Square Garden. Accepting Nomination as Candidate for Presidency. June 28, 1936 WJZ

Earl Browder

Earl Browder

Earl Browder

Earl Browder

1. Earl Browder 4 Q 4
2. James W. Ford - Acceptance speech for Vice Pres. candidate of Communist Party 1 Q 3
TAPE 47 A continued

615A  J. W. Ford  2 of 2

615B  Blank

616A  1. Henry Ford - Speech presenting Ford Field to City of Dearborn as recreation center

2. John L. Carey, Mayor of Dearborn, accepting for city

617B  Blank

617A  Boake Carter

News Commentator WXYZ
Complete recording of broadcast: June 24, 1936
7:45 P.M.  10/3

618A  Boake Carter  June 24, 1936

20/3

617B  Boake Carter  June 24, 1936

30/3

61
619 A

Boake Carter
News Commentator
Complete recording of
June 26, 1936 broadcast
7:45 143

619 B

Boake Carter
June 26, 1936 243
Rev. Chanler 2 fl

Date 12, 1936
Rev. Chanler E. Coughlin

Convention
(Remarkable at June 1936
Reading Platform of Party
Senator Robert LaFollette Jr.

Program
June 26, 1936 7:45 pm.
Complete broadcast of
News commentator UAGC
Boake Carter

6214

6208

630A

698

Tape 47
Rev Charles E. Coughlin
June 19, 1936 WJBC
10:45 - 11:45
"Why I can't support the
New Deal or the old deal"

622A

622B

623A

623B

624A

624B

625A

625B

Rev Coughlin 2/36
Rev Coughlin 3/36
Rev Coughlin 4/36
Rev Coughlin 5/36
Rev Coughlin 6/36

Unidentified except of a speech
Blank

64
Maurice P. Davidson
Commissioner of Water Supply, Gas, and Electricity, N.Y.C. 6.1936
4-4:15 P.M. WABC — Governor
Lehman's Program for Social Security 1937

Maurice P. Davidson 28/3

Maurice P. Davidson 59/3

Blank

David Driscoll
Staff Announcer
June 27, 1937 10:30 p.m. WOR
Announcement at Democratic National Convention

Blank

Edward VIII
July 26, 1936 10:15 A.M. WJZ
Speech at unveiling of Monument to
Canadian War dead at Vimy, France 1926.
TAPE 48 continued

630A
Edward VIII July 26, 1936 292

629B
Blank

630B
Blank

631A
Edward VIII Dec. 11, 1936
Big Ben tole

632A
Edward VIII Dec. 11, 1936 292

631B
Blank

632B
Blank

633A
Edward VIII
Recordings of news reports
of abdication Dec. 10, 1936 11

Description 633 B

633 B
Edward VIII 294

634 A
Edward VIII

66
TAPE 48 continued

Recording not complete.

Edward VIII
Abdication reports 484
TAPE 48

635A
recording not complete

635B

636A
Praises
Robert Moses

636B

637A

637B

James A. Farley
Postmaster General of U.S.
June 13, 1936 8:00 P.M. WJR
Bonus Payments 1932

James A. Farley 2/32

John H. Finley
Editor, N.Y. Times
July 11, 1936 WOR 2:55
Speech at dedication of Randall's Island Stadium

Harry L. Hopkins
WPA Administration
July 11, 1936 Randall's Island Stadium

Helen Gahagan
Speaking for Barnard Fair 1932
Helen Gahagan 2/32
Poor broadcast, so bad record

638 A

Floyd Gibbons
Aug. 23, 1936 WJZ
Short wave broadcast from Madrid

638 B

Floyd Gibbons 2/2

639 A

Carter Glass
Senator from Virginia
July 4, 1936 11:00 am WABC
Speech at Monticello, Va.
introducing Pres. Roosevelt

639 B

Carter Glass 2/2

640 A

William A. Green
President, American Federation of Labor September 6, 1936
6:45 - 7:00 PM WABC
"The Aims and Ideals of Labor"

641 A

William A. Green 2/3

69
TAPE 48 B continued

Second part of this record - please indicate by
Dean McCown

640 B
641 B
642 A

William A. Green 3Q3

Unidentified cut - Test Recording

Cobell Greet
July 20, 1936 2:30 pm
WEAR "The King's English"
1Q3
643A

Cabell Greet
July 20, 1936 2:30 pm
WEAF "The King's Engl" 2/3

642B

Cabell Greet 3/3
Blank

643B

Joseph J. Guffey
Senator from Penna.
June 19, 1936 6:15 P.M.
WJZ "The Civilian Conservation Corps" 1/3

644A

Joseph Guffey 2/3

645A

Joseph Guffey 3/3

645B

Blank
TAPE 49 continued

646 A

John D.M. Hamilton
Chairman, Republican National Committee July 23, 1936
Speech

Bertrand Snell
Representative from N.Y.
July 23, 1936

Only first 646 B
part recorded

647 A

William Hard
Aug 5, 1936 7:15 pm WJZ
News for Voters, an interview
with Mr Pratt on Housing

648 A

William Hard 2 93

647 B

William Hard 3 9 3

648 B

Blank
Columbia Theatre Associates
Ephegenia in Taurus. A play.
directed by Milton Smith
October 30, 1936
10-20
Columbia Theatre Associates

Iphigenia in Tauris
- A play, directed by Milton Smith
- October 30, 1936
- 29. 20

Iphigenia in Tauris
- 39. 20

Iphigenia in Tauris
- 49. 20

Iphigenia in Tauris
- 59. 20

Iphigenia in Tauris
- 69. 20

Iphigenia in Tauris
- 79. 20

Iphigenia in Tauris
- 89. 20

Iphigenia in Tauris
- 99. 20

Iphigenia in Tauris
- 109. 20

Iphigenia in Tauris
- 119. 20

Iphigenia in Tauris
- 129. 20
TAPE 50  A

656 A

655 A

656 B

655 B

657 A

658 A

657 B

658 B

659 A

659 B

Iphigenia in Tauris

Iphigenia in Tauris 1472

Iphigenia in Tauris 1572

Iphigenia in Tauris 1672

Iphigenia in Tauris 1772

Iphigenia in Tauris 1872

Iphigenia in Tauris 1972

Iphigenia in Tauris 2072

Labelled so, but Blank

Cabell Greet

Jane Dorsey Zimmerman

Vowel Sounds

Blank
TAPE 50 continued

660A
660B
661A
661B
662A

Cabell Greet
Vowel Sounds 1/2
Cabell Greet 2 1/2
Cabell Greet - American English
vowel sounds unstressed vowel
sounds, diphthongs 1/2
Cabell Greet 2 1/2

Dr. Hadnett, Fannie Hurst
Speaking on the Short Story
Seminar WOR Feb 8, 1936
1 of 3
662B

Dr. Hodnett and Fannie Hurst - Speaking on the Short Story Seminar
WOR Feb. 8, 1936 293

663A

Dr. Hodnett and Fannie Hurst 393

663 B

Blank.

664 A

William S. Troxell
"Pumpernickle Bill" reading his column in "The Allentown Morning Call"
Saturday May 4, 1935

665 B

Blank

665 A

Ruth Sitterberg
Swedish, read by a Swedish-American
Flyg, svarta svan! by Daniel Fallstrom
Ur la Mouch by Axel Lindgren
Aug. 16, 1935 77
665B

666A

666B

667A

Accession of King George VI of England - Broadcast at forty-one gun salute from London. Broadcast of the new king's proclamation from Ottawa, Canada 10J2.

667B

Accession of King George VI of England 2/2.

668A

Edward VIII - King of England, Broadcast to the Empire W1Z. March 1, 1936 11:00 A.M. 10J2.

Related newspaper article in record jacket.

669A

Edward VIII 2/2.
TAPE 50  [continued]

668 B  Edward VIII broadcast of March 1, 1936 duplication of part 2

669 B  Blank

670 A  William Randel "The Rat" December 10, 1934

670 B  Blank

671 A  Hugh Sebastian (Michigan) "Fat Story" Jan. 31, 1935

No modulation on first half of side

0671 B  Tests Unidentified

672 A
672 A
James Weldon Johnson
"Oh Southland"
"We to America"
"Mother Night"
"My City"

672 B
James Weldon Johnson
"Brothers: American Drama"

673 A
Inaudible and Untitled
- Not Recorded

673 B
James Weldon Johnson
"Since You Went Away"
"My Lady's Lips Am Like the Honey"

674 A
Roy Helton — Reading
from his book "Lonesome Waters" — Title poem

674 B
Roy Helton — Reading
from his book "Lonesome Waters" — Plain Things forw
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>675A</td>
<td>Lunchen of Federation of Polish Jews, Jan. 24, 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. Rabbi Israel Loeventhal, invocation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Ogden Mills speech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>675B</td>
<td>Lunchen of Federation of Polish Jews, 2/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676A</td>
<td>Lunchen of Polish Jews, 2/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676B</td>
<td>Lunchen of Polish Jews, George Gordon Battle, 4/25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33rpm 677A</td>
<td>Alfred E. Smith, speech at dinner of the American Liberty League, January 25, 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>677B</td>
<td>Alfred E. Smith, 2/5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
33 rpm 677 B

Alfred E. Smith
Speech at dinner of
the American Liberty
League, Jan 25, 1936

33 rpm 678 A

Alfred E. Smith 375

I

33 rpm 678 B

Alfred E. Smith 475

33 rpm 679 A

Alfred E. Smith 575

78 rpm 679 B

Jacques Barzun
Music

680 A

Archibald McLeish
reading a poem that begins:
"Not marble nor the gilded
monuments." and "Dover Beach"

680 B

Archibald McLeish
reading a poem that begins:
"Not marble nor the gilded
monuments." and "Dover Beach"
Archibald MacLeish
Reading over the American School of the Air. Feb 4, 1936
Introduced by Dr. Walter Barnes
1. "You Andrew Marvell"
2. "Ars Poetica" 1/72

Archibald MacLeish
Amer. School of the Air
"Immortal Autumn"
Brief Section of "American Letters"

Antonio Pappas
"The Little Constantine"
read in Greek, in dialect of the Heliocmanosian Folk of Asia Minor 1/72

Antonio Pappas 2/72

George Russell
"The Gates of the Mountain"
683 B

George Russell
1. "Babylon"
2. "Promie"

684 A

Blanche Yurka &
Blaine Cordner reading
from Ibsen's Hedda Gabler

685-689

690 A

Beatrice Hereford
"The Train Friends"
March 23, 1936

33 rpm

690 B

Beatrice Hereford
"In a Drug Store"

691 A

Beatrice Hereford
"The Hotel Child at the
Breakfast Table"

691 B

Beatrice Hereford
"The Train Friends"
TAPE 52 [A continued

692A

Beatrice Hereford
"The Train Friends"
TAPE 52

692 B

Beatrice Hereford
"In A Drug Store"

693 A

1. John H. McLean
reading from
Iphigenia in Tauris

2. Harry Irvine
reading Greek

693 B

John H. McLean
reading from Euripides

B94 A

Governor Alfred Landon
of Kansas - Speech
at a Republican Meeting
Introduced by John A. Hamilton. January 29, 1936 WEAF 1084

694 B

Governor Alfred Landon
2084

695 A

Governor Alfred Landon
3084

86
Tape 52

695 B

33 rpm 696 A

Gov. Alfred Landon 1934

Funeral of King George V. January 29, 1936
33 rpm  696 B

697 A

697 B

685 A

685 B

686 A

Not a duplicate of 685 A
687A

T.S. Eliot
Triumphal March

687B

Harry Irvine - Reading from "Murder in the Cathedral"
by T.S. Eliot. April 4, 1936.
a. "Peace, and let them be..."
b. "Peace, and be at peace."
c. "We do not know very much."

688A

Beatrice Hereford
"The Hotel Child at the Breakfast Table"

688B

Beatrice Hereford
"The Girl in the Five and Ten Cent Store"
March 23, 1936

689A

Beatrice Hereford
"The Hotel Child at the Breakfast Table"
Tape 53

689 B

Beatrice Hereford
"The Girl in the Five and Ten Cent Store"
March 23, 1936

Bad record 698 A

Hubert Hoover
Speech at Young Republican's Colorado Meeting. March 7, 1936

698 B

Herbert Hoover 278

699 - Missing — On Tape 56 [A]

700 A

Herbert Hoover 578

700 B

Herbert Hoover 678

701 A

Herbert Hoover 778

702 B

Herbert Hoover 878
702 A
Alumni Day
Columbia University
February 12, 1936 1 Q 4
President Butler

702 B
Alumni Day 2 7 4
President Butler
Dean Rappleye

703 A
Alumni Day 3 7 4
Dean Rappleye
Dr. Emerson

703 B
Alumni Day 4 7 4
Dr. Emerson

704 A
Kentucky Mountain Speech
Tom James - Eastern Kentucky

704 B
Kentucky Mountain Speech
Tex Vanderpool
John Hayden
Green Magier
705A
Kentucky Folk Songs
Sung by Frank Tufts
"Nellie Gray"

705B
Kentucky Folk Songs
"Paper of Pins"
"Lord Ullins Daughter"

0706A

Saturday Review of Literature
Broadcast of a play written
by Christopher Morley and
'acted' by the editorial
board of the Saturday
Review of Literature for
"An American Fireside" program
March 24, 1935 1 8 2

0706B

Saturday Review - 2 1 2

707A
Lloyd James
Speaking on the Magic of
Speech. Broadcast March 13,
1936 1 9 2
Tape 54 continued

707B

Lloyd James
Speaking on the Magic of Speech Program
March 13, 1936 252

Lloyd James
Speaking on the Magic of Speech broadcast March 26
1936 1072

Unidentified 708A

Lloyd James 252

drama on second
band

708B

W. Cabell Greet & Lloyd James
Speaking on the Magic of Speech Broadcast 112
March 20, 1936 WEAF

709A

Greet & James -
Magic of Speech 252

709B

Greet & James
Magic of Speech 343

710A

93.
TAPE 54 A continued

710 B

711 A

Blank

Tzvetan Milleff
Short Rat in English
Long Rat (first three paragraphs) in Bulgarian
December 3, 1934

711 B

Blank

712 A, i = Skinner + Malton
   2 = beginning of play

Archibald MacLeish
(first part by Cornelia
  Otis Skinner)

The Fall of the City
April 11, 1937 (207)

712 B

The Fall of the City 207
TAPE 54

713 A

Archibald MacLeish
The Fall of the City
April 11, 1937 397

713 B

The Fall of the City 487

714 A

The Fall of the City 59

714 B

The Fall of the City 697

715 A

The Fall of the City 797

715 B

Blank

716 - 719 — Duplicate of The Fall of the City
Not Recorded

720 A

Herbert Hoover
Addressing Republican National Convention, June 10, 1936
WOR 148

720 B

Herbert Hoover 248

95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAPE 54</th>
<th>continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>721 A</td>
<td>Herbert Hoover 398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721 B</td>
<td>Herbert Hoover 498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722 A</td>
<td>Herbert Hoover 598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722 B</td>
<td>Herbert Hoover 698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723 A</td>
<td>Herbert Hoover 798</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Herbert Hoover
June 10, 1936 WOR
Addressing Republican National Convention Blk

Dr. Francis E. Townsend
Address to second national convention of Townsend
Old-Age Pension Clubs
July 15, 1936 Cleveland, Ohio Blk

Dr. F.E. Townsend 2f4
Dr. F.E. Townsend 3f4
Dr. F.E. Townsend 4f4
Blank
TAPE 55 A continued

726A

U.S. Office of Education
Recordings of several broadcasts
Answer Me This!
July 16, 1936 - WENF
5:30 - 5:45 A.M. 193

727A

Answer Me This! 293

726B

Answer Me This 393

728A

The World is Yours
July 19, 1936 - WJZ
11:30 - 12:00 midnight - 193

727B

The World is Yours 296

728B

The World is Yours 396

729A

The World is Yours 496

730A

The World is Yours 596
TAPE 55  B

- 729 B

731 A

Safety Muskateers
July 20, 1936  WEAF
4:00-4:15 pm  1dj 3

Safety Muskateers  2dj 3

732 A

Education in the News
WEAF  7:45-8:00 p.m.
July 20, 1936  1dj 3

Education in the News  2dj 3

733 A

732 B

Have You Heard?
July 21, 1936  WJZ
3:45-4:00 pm  1dj 3

734 A

99
TAPE 55  B  continued

733 B

734 B

735 A

736 A

Have You Heard 2/9/3

Have You Heard 3/9/3

William Lemke

Speech to the convention of Townsendites  July 19, 1936

1/9/4

William Lemke

Speech to the convention of Townsendites. 2/9/4
TAPE 56 A

735B

William Lemke
Speech to convention of Townsennites. July 19, 1936
WJZ 6:00pm  3 of 4

736B

William Lemke  4 of 4

737A

Edgar Lee Masters
Readings from his poems
July 24, 1936 WOR
12:30 pm.  1 of 2

737B

Edgar Lee Masters  2 of 2

699A

Herbert Hoover
Addressing the Young Republicans: Colorado
Meeting  March 7, 1936
WABC Parts 3+4

699B

Herbert Hoover  4 of 4

Other parts of speech found on 53B
TAPE 56 continued

738A

738B

739 & 740 missing

741A

742A

741B

743A

742B

Henry Morgenthau Jr.
Secretary of Treasury
"Summary of the Fiscal Year"
(WABC) 11:15 pm
July 1, 1936

Henry Morgenthau Jr. 2/2

Rev. Gerald L.K. Smith
Aug. 15, 1936 11:00 pm WABC 146

Rev. Gerald L.K. Smith 2/6

Rev Smith 3/6

Rev Smith 4/6

Rev Smith 5/6

102
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743 B

Rev. Gerald L. K. Smith
Aug 15, 1936 11:30 P.M.
WABC 6 J 36

Bob Trout
Special Announcer WABC
Sept. 2, 1936 6:00 - 6:15 P.M.
Survey of the Drought Area 12 83

Bob Trout, Drought
Broadcast 12 3

Bob Trout, Drought
Broadcast 3 8 3

Blank

Pius XI
Speaking at Castel Gandolfo
to group of refugee priests
from Spain - In Italian
Sept. 14, 1936 WABC
6:00 p.m. 10 12

746-748 missing
749 A

103
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Pius XI</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>750A</td>
<td></td>
<td>2-8-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>749B</td>
<td></td>
<td>3-9-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750B</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-9-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>751A</td>
<td></td>
<td>5-9-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>752A</td>
<td></td>
<td>6-9-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>757B</td>
<td></td>
<td>7-9-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>752B</td>
<td></td>
<td>8-9-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Numbers</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>753A</td>
<td>Pius XI, speaking at Castel Gandolfo to group of refugee priests from Spain, in Italian, Sept 14, 1936, W48C, 9/12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754A</td>
<td>Pius XI, 10/12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>753 B</td>
<td>Pius XI, 11/12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754 B</td>
<td>Pius XI, 12/12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>756 + 758</td>
<td>Alfred E. Smith, speech at Carnegie Hall before meeting of Independent Coalition of American Women, Oct 1, 1936, 9:30 p.m., WJZ, 11/10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758 A</td>
<td>Al Smith, 2/10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>757 B</td>
<td>Al Smith, 3/10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Table entries 755 and 756 are missing.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAPE 57</th>
<th>continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>758 B</td>
<td>Al Smith  4810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>759 A</td>
<td>Al Smith  5810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760 A</td>
<td>Al Smith  6810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>759 B</td>
<td>Al Smith  7810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760 B</td>
<td>Al Smith  8810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>761 A</td>
<td>Al Smith  9810</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TAPE  57  B

762A

Alfred E. Smith
Speech at Carnegie Hall
before meeting of
Independent Coalition of
American Women
Oct 1, 1936  9:30 WJZ
Blank  10/7/36

Raymond James Swing
Radio News Commentator
Nov. 25, 1936  10/3

R. E. Swing  2/3
R. E. Swing  3/3
Blank

Thomas Mann
"Joseph and his Brethren"
In German  10/8

Thomas Mann  2/8
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>767 A</td>
<td>Thomas Mann</td>
<td>3 Q8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>767 B</td>
<td>Thomas Mann</td>
<td>4 Q8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>768 A</td>
<td>Thomas Mann</td>
<td>5 Q8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>768 B</td>
<td>Thomas Mann</td>
<td>6 Q8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>769 A</td>
<td>Thomas Mann</td>
<td>7 Q8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>769 B</td>
<td>Thomas Mann</td>
<td>8 Q8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>766 A</td>
<td>Thomas Mann</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph + His Brethren</td>
<td>In English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>766 B</td>
<td>Thomas Mann</td>
<td>2 Q2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TAPE 58

771A
Robert Speaight
"Now is my way clear..." from 
_Murder in the Cathedral_ by 
T.S. Eliot

771B
Blank, though jacket 
claims it is a continuation 
of the Eliot.

772A
_The Raid_
Archibald MacLeish 
WABC 10-21-1936 1B2

772B
_The Raid_ 2F2

773A
Gen Hugh S. Johnson 
Speech before a Democratic 
rally in Buffalo 
WABC Sept 12, 1936 1F

774A
Gen H.S. Johnson 2H6

773B
Gen H.S. Johnson 3G6

109
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775 A
774 B

Speech not 775 B finished
Not complete

776 A

Gen H. S. Johnson 4 of 6
Gen H. S. Johnson 5 of 6
Gen H. S. Johnson 6 of 6

John B. Kennedy
Special NBC announcer
Aug 23, 1936 2:15 pm
WFZ. Broadcast from San Francisco

110
 TAPE 58  B

776 B

777 A

778 A

778 B

777 B

779 A

779 B

779.1 A

Blank

Maurice Evans
Richard II
WJZ  April 25, 1937
1 of 3

Maurice Evans 2 of 3

Maurice Evans 3 of 3

Blank

Harold Davis; Calais, Maine
Gaspare Balvor; Pecos Co, Texas

Harold Davis & Gaspare Balvor
incomplete

Harold Davis; Calais, Maine
Gaspare Balvor; Pecos County, Texas

First Band -  33 rpm

779.1 B

Davis + Balvor - Folk songs +
discussion - All Tests
TAPE 58 B continued

780 A
Anthony Eden
Speech before the National Manufacturers Association
December 9, 1938 UA6C 147

780 B
Anthony Eden 2/77

781 A
Anthony Eden 3/77

781 B
Anthony Eden 4/77

782 A
Anthony Eden 5/77
TAPE 59

782B
Anthony Eden
Speech before the
National Manufacturer's Association
December 9, 1936 WABC
6:87

783A
Anthony Eden 7 of 7

783B
Blank

784A
Adolf Hitler
Translation of Speech 1 of 4
March 18, 1938 - WABC

785A
Adolf Hitler 2 of 4

784B
Adolf Hitler 3 of 4

785B
Adolf Hitler 4 of 4

786A
Adolf Hitler
Speech of Sept. 26, 1938
1 of 17
Comment by H.V. Kantenborn

113
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>787 A</td>
<td>Adolf</td>
<td>Hitler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>786 B</td>
<td>Adolf</td>
<td>Hitler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>787 B</td>
<td>Adolf</td>
<td>Hitler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>788 A</td>
<td>Adolf</td>
<td>Hitler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>789 A</td>
<td>Adolf</td>
<td>Hitler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>788 B</td>
<td>Adolf</td>
<td>Hitler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>789 B</td>
<td>Adolf</td>
<td>Hitler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape 59 B</td>
<td>789</td>
<td>Adolf Hitler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>790A</td>
<td>Adolf Hitler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>791A</td>
<td>Adolf Hitler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>790B</td>
<td>Adolf Hitler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>791B</td>
<td>Adolf Hitler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>792A</td>
<td>Adolf Hitler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>793A</td>
<td>Adolf Hitler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>792B</td>
<td>Adolf Hitler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>793B</td>
<td>Adolf Hitler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>794A</td>
<td>Adolf Hitler</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TAPE 59 [B continued

794 B
Neville Chamberlain
London Sept 27, 1938
Comment by H.U.
Kantenborn.  (of 3

795 A
Neville Chamberlain 2 4 3

795 B
Neville Chamberlain 3 2 3
TAPE 60 A

396 A

396 B

397 A

Broadcast 398 A

about Mencken's
American Language

398 B

399 A

399 B

800 A

800 B

Dean Gildersleeve
Dinner. Feb 18, 1936 1/34

Dean Gildersleeve 2 3/4

Dean Gildersleeve 3 3/4

Dean Gildersleeve 4 4/4

H.L. Mencken
Cabell Greet
WABC Broadcast
November 16, 1937 1 of 4

H.L. Mencken & Cabell Greet 2 4/6

Mencken & Greet 3 4/6

Mencken & Greet 4 4/6

Mencken & Greet 5 4/6

Mencken & Greet 6 4/6

117
Dinner, at the home of Mr. Leach. Coronation Conversation. May 10, 1937
Mr. Frederick, Sir Gerald Campbell. Mr. Phillip Wilson
Mr. George Dainingerfield. Mr. Douglas Cole. Mr. David David

Dinner at home of Mr. Leach. 2/5
802A
Dinner at home of Mr Leach. Coronation Conversation. May 10, 1937
Mr Frederick, Sir Gerald Campbell
Mr Phillip Wilson, Mr George Daingerfield, Mr Douglas Cole.
Mr David Dowd. 3/5

802B

803A

803B

Blank

33rpm 804A
Columbia College - Cambridge Discussion - "British vs. American English" WABC
May 14, 1938 3-3:30pm 1/2
John M. Simmons - British
George Frimark - American

33rpm 804B
"British vs American English" 2/4
TAPE 60 continued

33 rpm 805A

33 rpm 805B

"British vs American English"

Speech, read by Hon. James McGurkin on Feb. 28, 1937, as tribute to W.B. "Confram" (canw?) Recorded November 2, 1937 18 3

McGurkin speech 24 3

McGurkin speech 34 3

Prof. Harry M. Ayers "On Reading Chaucer"

Identity 806A

at reader of

speech unknown. McGurkin was Pres. Gen. of Irish American Historical Society 806B

This side, 807A a duplicate of 806A

808A

Record marked "duplicate"
TAPE 61

808B

Prof. Harry M. Ayers
"Canterbury Tales"

809 A

Columbia University
182nd Annual Commencement
June 2, 1936 1 of 27

809 B

Columbia University
Commencement 2 of 27

810 A

Columbia Commencement 3 of 27

811 A

Columbia Commencement 4 of 27

810 B

Columbia Commencement 5 of 27

811 B

Columbia Commencement 6 of 27

No indication of any existing Part 7

812 A

Columbia Commencement 8 of 27

813 A

Columbia Commencement 9 of 27

121
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812B
813B
814A
815A
814B
815B

Columbia Commencement 8/28
Columbia Commencement 11/22
Columbia Commencement 12/22
Columbia Commencement 13/22
Columbia Commencement 14/22
821 B  Columbia Commencement 26 J 27
822 A  Columbia Commencement 27 J 27
822 B  Blank (Etches through grooves put in by Columbia)
823 A  Blank (Side ruined by Columbia with etches through it)
823 B  Col. Frank Knox
         Speech accepting V.P.
         nomination  WDR July 30, 1936
         10:00 p.m.  7 2
824 A  Col. Frank Knox 28 2
TAPE 62

824 A

John D. M. Hamilton
Speeches at ceremonies of
notification on nomination
to Col Knox. July 30, 1936

824 B

Frederick Steiner
Speeches at ceremonies of
notification on nomination
to Col Knox. July 30, 1936

825 A

Fiorello H. La Guardia
Speech at dedication of
Triboro Bridge July 11, 1936
WABC 12:40 pm

Incomplete 825 B

Fiorello H. La Guardia
Speech at dedication of
Randall's Island Stadium
July 11, 1936 3:20 pm WOR

33 rpm 926 A

Congress on Education for
Democracy Dr. Charles A. Beard
Aug 15, 1939 2. T. V. Smith
TAPE 62 continued

33 rpm 826B

Congress on Education for Democracy
Rt. Honorable Lord Stamp
Aug 15, 1939

33 rpm 827A

Congress on Education for Democracy
a. Rabbi Morris S. Lazarus
b. John Murray
c. Dorothy Canfield Fisher

33 rpm 827B

Congress on Education for Democracy
A.G.F. Hankin
b. Henry Sloan Coffin
c. Anton Charles Regis

126
TAPE 62

33rpm 828A
Congress on Education for Democracy III
1. Mondex M. Kaplan
2. Louis J. Taber
3. Ernest Bevin

33rpm 828B
Congress on Education for Democracy III
1. Winthrop W. Aldrich
2. Earl Baldwin of Boulder
introduced by President N. M. Butler of Columbia

33rpm 829A
Congress on Education for Democracy III
1. Karl W. Bigelow
2. Mildred H. McAfee
3. Morse A. Carterwright

33 rpm 829B
Congress on Education for Democracy IV
Thomas H. Briggs
H. W. Prantix, Jr.
TAPE 62 [continued]

33 rpm 830A Columbia Discussion Council
Broadcast over WOR
March 18, 1939 12 4

830B Columbia Discussion Council
2d 4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Tape</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33rpm</td>
<td>831 A</td>
<td>Columbia Discussion Council Broadcast over WDR March 18, 1939 3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33rpm</td>
<td>831 B</td>
<td>Columbia Discussion Council 4/34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78rpm</td>
<td>832 A</td>
<td>George W. Norris Sen. from Nebraska &quot;Behind the Political Smoke Screen&quot; June 14, 1936 8:00pm WABC 10/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>832 B</td>
<td>George W. Norris 2/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>833 A</td>
<td>George W. Norris 3/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>833 B</td>
<td>George W. Norris 4/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>834 A</td>
<td>George W. Norris 5/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>834 B</td>
<td>Test cuttings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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TAPE 63 [cont.]

835A

Prof. H. M. Ayres
Test for Beowulf 1/2

835 B

Prof. Ayres - Test - 2/2

W. H. Auden
"In Memory of W. B. Yeats"
"Sonnet"

836 A

W. H. Auden
"Desert of Six"
"Lyric"
"Look Stranger"

836 B

837A

Dave Hennin - Morris
Reading of the Rat
May 9, 1940 - New York City

130.
TAPE 6338

837B  Reading of the Rat
(H) (cow'd)

838A  Prof. H. M. Ayres
Lines from "Phillip Sparrow"
by Skelton

838B  Prof. H. M. Ayres
Wyatt - Two Sonnets
Love's Labor Lost U:

839A  Prof. H. M. Ayres
Certain lines from
"Phillip Sparrow" by Skelton
Lines from "Pastime of Pleasure" by Stephen Hawes

839B  Marked Defective - not recorded

840A  Republican Campaign Speeches
Nov. 4, 1940 9 A.M.
Dewey (from Cleveland)
Gen. H.S. Johnson - Dewey
131
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840B
Republican Campaign Speeches
Nov 4, 1940
Alfred E. Smith

841A
Republican Campaign Speeches
1. Martin
2. McNary

841B
Republican Campaign Speeches
Wilke

842A
Republican Campaign Speeches
Wilke

842B
Democratic Campaign Speeches
Henry Wallace
Cordell Hull

843A
Arthur H. Vandenberg
Senator from Michigan
"A Republican Analysis of the
Democratic Platform" 1932
July 4, 1936 WEAF 6:00pm
TAPE 63 [B continued

843 B

Arthur H. Vandenberg
242
Record concluded with chorus of Ladies Garment Workers singing patriotic songs.

Democratic Campaign Speeches
Carl Sandburg
November 4, 1940

Republican Campaign Speeches
1. Orin Roed
2. Martin
3. Al Smith

W.H. Auden
"In Memory of W.B. Yeats"
March 19, 1940

W.H. Auden
"Law Like Law Cosino"
March 14, 1940

James P. Warburg
"No Covenant with Tyranny"
WABC Dec. 19, 1940

James P. Warburg 2/7/3
James P. Warburg 2/3/3

134
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>847 B</td>
<td>Blank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848 A</td>
<td>John L. Lewis&lt;br&gt;President, United Mine Workers of America&lt;br&gt;&quot;Industrial Democracy in Steel&quot;&lt;br&gt;July 6, 1936 W52-10:30pm 14/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>849 A</td>
<td>John L. Lewis 2/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848 B</td>
<td>John L. Lewis 3/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>849 B</td>
<td>John L. Lewis 4/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850 A</td>
<td>John L. Lewis 5/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>851 A</td>
<td>John L. Lewis 6/6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TAP E 64

850B + 851B

852A

852 B

853 A

853 B

854 A

Blank

Union Now 186
Broadcast of January 22, 1941
WOR 9:30 pm
Clair Booth

Union Now 286
Clair Booth

Union Now 386
1. Clair Booth
2. Dr. Kingdom introducing
Dorothy Thompson

Union Now 486
Dorothy Thompson

Union Now 586
Dorothy Thompson

Union Now 686
Dorothy Thompson

Record very bad

854 B
Dinner in honor of Dean Gildersleeve
WJZ Feb 18, 1936
Part 5

Gildersleeve dinner
Part 6.

Edward Munson
"Connecticut Yankee"
Southbury, Conn.
May 14, 1936

Edward Munson
2/2

Lowell Thomas
Broadcast of July 6, 1936
6:45-7:00 WJZ 1o3

Lowell Thomas July 6, 1936
2/3

Lowell Thomas July 6, 1936
3/3
TAPE 65 A

859 A  Lowell Thomas
Broadcast at July 8, 1936
WTZ 645-7:00 pm 1Q3

858 B  Lowell Thomas 2Q3
with Oct 29
July 8, 1936

859 B  Lowell Thomas 3Q3
July 8, 1936

860 A  Norman Thomas
Speech at dinner of National
Executive Committee of
Socialist Party. Hotel Delano,
New York WTZ July 10, 1936
12:00 midnight 1Q3

861 A  Norman Thomas 2Q4

860 B  Norman Thomas 3Q4

861 B  Norman Thomas 4Q4
Tape 65 A continued

Tape 41 A  862 A
contains other
speeches at
Triboro dedication

862 B

Speeches at dedication of Triboro Bridge 1/22
July 11, 1936
1. Frank J. Taylor
2. Herbert Lehman

863 A

Speeches at dedication of Triboro Bridge 2/2
1. Harold Leke
2. Victor Riddler

863 B

Robert Moses
Speech at dedication of Triboro Bridge. Introduces
George McLaughlin. McLaughlin heard.

864 A

Speeches at dedication of Randall's Island Stadium—
Robert Moses

George Phillip Krapp
Reading an unidentified selection
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape 65 A continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>864 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>865 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>865 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>866 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>866.1 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>866.1 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>866 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>867 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>867 B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

140
TAPE 65

868 A

A. H. Thorndike
Beginning of a lecture
on Shakespeare 192

868 B

A. H. Thorndike 2 92

869 A

Al Smith
Speech before the Fifth
Avenue Association 192

869 B

Al Smith 2 42

870 A

Dean Hawkes 192
Address on College Administration

870 B

Dean Hawkes 292

871 A

Navajo Indian Songs
1. Male Solo
2. Female Solo
3. Duet

871 B

Puerto Rican Native Songs
Women Singing
TAPE 65 □ continued

Made February 13, 1934 871.1 A
by Jane Henderson Bowman 871.1 B

872 A
872 B - Blank
Not completed 873 A

873 B

874 A

874 B

875 A

Navajo Indian Songs 142
Navajo Indian Songs 242
Puerto Rican Native Songs
Woman Singing
Miss Helen Erskine
Alumnae Lecture, Spring 193
Needle Tests

Sir Phillip Ben Greet
Shakespeare: "Now my Comrades and Brothers in Exile"

Sir Phillip Ben Greet
Shakespeare: "The Quality of Mercy"

Sir Phillip Ben Greet
Shakespeare: "All the World's a Stage"
TAPE 65 B continued

875 B  Sir Phillip Ben Greet
          Conversation

876 A  Al Smith
          Address to Kiwanis and other clubs on:
          "History of Sidewalks of New York" 1922

876 B  Al Smith 202 B2

877 A  Walter Smith at Norfolk, Virginia
          Reading Edgar Guest

877 B  Walter Smith
          Reading  Nellie + Ida

143
TAPE 66 A

878 A

Dean Fredrick P. Keppel
Reading from his book on
Columbia University Jan 20, 19

878 B

Blank

880 A

Seven Colleges Dinner
November 13, 1929
Dean Gildersleeve & Mrs
F.D. Roosevelt - WOR

880 B

Seven Colleges Dinner
Dean Gildersleeve +
Charles Evans Hughes

579

879 A

The Rat read by a
Puerto Rican

579

979 B

The Rat & other speech
excerpts read by a Puerto
Rican

On second half
of record violin
solo + male voice,
then banjo + same
male voice - unidentified
TAPE 66 continued

881 A
H.V. Kaltenborn
From London. July 11, 1936
Interviewing Lord Ruty - WABC-142

882 A
H.V. Kaltenborn July 11, 1936 243

881 B
H.V. Kaltenborn July 25, 1936 327

882 B
H.V. Kaltenborn - WABC
Reporting from London
July 25, 1936 1 43

883 A
H.V. Kaltenborn July 25, 1936 29

883 B
H.V. Kaltenborn July 25, 1936 343

884 B
H.V. Kaltenborn - WABC
Interviewing John L. Lewis
at Democratic National
Convention June 25, 1936

884 A
Marked 1st part of above record, but no modulation

145
H.V. Kaltenborn - WABC
Interview during the demonstration following the nomination speech by Judge Mack at the June 26, 1952 Demo. Nat'l Convention
1. Wm. Jennings Bryan Jr.
2. James A. Marsh
3. Mrs. W. B. Harriman

H.V. Kaltenborn - WABC
Interviews continued during Demo. Nat'l Convention demonstration. 1. Geo. Lehman
2. James W. Gerard
3. David Wilentz
886A
Voice of Experience
7:15 pm WEAF
June 9, 1936 192

886B
Voice of Experience 292

887A
Joseph P. Robinson
Senator from Arkansas
Speech before Democratic National Convention 10:25
WOR - June 24, 1936 198

887A
J.P. Robinson 298

887B
J.P. Robinson 398

888B
J.P. Robinson 498

889 A
J.P. Robinson 598

890 A
J.P. Robinson 698

889 B
J.P. Robinson 798

147.
TAPE 66 continued

890 B

Joseph P. Robinson 8-28

891 B

Harry Truman
Speech before Congress
March 17, 1948

1-23

Harry Truman 2-23

Record broken on 891 A
arrival. First
half of each side
missing 892 A

892 B
TAPE 67 A

892 A
Pres. Harry Truman
Speech before Congress
March 17, 1948

892 B
Blank

893 A
Gov. Dewey of New York
Acceptance of Republican
Nomination. 1948

893 B
Gov. Dewey. 1948 - 243

894 A
Gov. Dewey - 343

894 B
Nomination of Dewey. 1948:
1. Senator Nolan
2. Governor Stassen of Minn.

895 A
Nomination of Dewey 1948
0 2. Gov. Baldwin - Conn.
- 3. Delegate Kelly - Wis.
896A

Harry Morgan Ayres
1. A passage of Addison as
   would have been read by
   Ben Franklin
2. A passage from Richard III
   as James Russell Lowell would
   have read it.

896B

Students' Speech
October 20, 1941

897A

Prof. Harry M. Ayres
Reading Orms Ormulum
Nov. 17, 1942

897B

Prof. Harry M. Ayres reading
To a Mouse by Burns

898A

Prof. Harry M. Ayres reading
To a Mouse by Burns

898B

Record scratched by Columbia
U. on purpose so not to be
played. Not recorded.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape 67 continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>899A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
900B
A. H. Mackwardt
"Battle of Halden"
line 17-61

901A
Herbert Lehman
Governor of State of N.Y.
Speech at Democratic National Convention, secading of F.D.R. nomination.
June 26, 1936 10:15 pm WOR 16

902A
Herbert Lehman 2/4

901B
Herbert Lehman 3/4

902B
Herbert Lehman 4/4

903A
Robert Wagner 1/2
Democratic Senator from New York
Speech before Democratic National Convention - Jun 25, 1936
Reading Party Platform

903B
Robert Wagner 2/2
67

TAPE 67 [B] continued

904 A
Alfred M. Landon
Speech accepting nomination of Republican Party for Pres. From Topeka Kansas
July 23, 1936 10:38

905 A
Alfred M. Landon 2/28

904 B
Alfred M. Landon 3/28

905 B
Alfred M. Landon 4/28

906 A
Alfred M. Landon 5/28

6/28

7/28

152
Tape 68 A

907A
Alfred Landon 6/8/8
Speech accepting nomination of Republican party for Pres.
From Topeka, Kansas. July 23, 193

906B
Alfred Landon 7/8/8

907B
Alfred Landon 8/8/8

908A
Speech incomplete
Alfred Landon 1/2/2
Gouv. of Kansas. Republican candidate for Pres. 1936
Aug 22, 1936 4:00 pm EST
Speech at Middlesex, Pa.

908B
Alfred Landon 2/2/2

909A
Alfred Landon
October 29, 1936
Speech at Mass Meeting of Republican Party at Madison Square Garden

909B
Alfred Landon-Oct 29, 1936-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>910 A</td>
<td>Alfred Landon 3/8/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910 B</td>
<td>Alfred Landon 4/8/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911 A</td>
<td>Alfred Landon 5/8/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911 B</td>
<td>Alfred Landon 6/8/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912 A</td>
<td>Alfred Landon 7/8/18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tape 68 B

912 B

Alfred Landon 1936
Speech at mass meeting
of Republican Party at
Madison Square Garden Oct 27, 1936

913 B

President Skelley
Reading from the Scriptures
Job: Chapter 28
Philippians Chapter 4

914 A

Blank

914 B

Reading in Icelandic
by Bjorn H. Aranum
Reykjavik, Iceland
"Gunnar's Ancestry" (Njal's Saga)
Excerpts 1, 2, 3. Primer of Iceland
May 20, 1938

Icelandic: Bjorn H. Aranum
"Njal's Ancestry"
Dialogues p 79, 95
Primer of Icelandic
TAPE 68 B continued

915 A  
Prof. Joseph Campbell  
New Poetry Program  
WOR Feb 13, 1939  1/44

915 B  
Prof. J. Campbell  2/44

916 A  
Prof. J. Campbell  3/44

916 B  
Prof. J. Campbell  4/84

917 A  
Speech in honor of President N.M. Butler by Frederick Coykendall  
May 22, 1945  1/44

917 B  
Speech for Butler  2/44

918 A  
Speech for Butler  3/44

918 B  
Speech for Butler  4/84

156
Tape 68 continued

T. S. Eliot
Four Quartets
"Burnt Norton" 1/2

T. S. Eliot - "Burnt Norton" 2/1

End of record very bad
TAPE 69 A

920A
T.S. Eliot
Four Quartets
"Little Gidding" 1g

920B
T.S. Eliot "Little Gidding" 2½

921A
T.S. Eliot "Little Gidding" 5½

922B
T.S. Eliot "Little Gidding" 4½

922A
T.S. Eliot
Four Quartets
"East Coker" 1½

922B
T.S. Eliot "East Coker" 2½

923A
T.S. Eliot "East Coker" 3½

923B
T.S. Eliot
Four Quartets
"The Dry Salvages" 1½

924A
T.S. Eliot "The Dry Salvages" ½; 158
Tape 69 continued

924B

925A

925B

926-929 -?

First part of this record had 33 rpm

T. S. Eliot - "The Dry Salvages" 3y 3

Armenian Dialect read by Mrs. A. Badarian Zeitoun, Asia Minor

Blank

Winston Churchill
Addressing U.S. Congress December 26, 1941 175
TAPE 69 B

3:30 pm  930 B

930.1 A

930.1 B

Not complete  931 A

Record speed bad  931 B

932 A  —

T.S. Eliot
The Hallow Men

This side marked
by Columbia, 
"No good"

932 B  —

T.S. Eliot
The Hallow Men

Winston Churchill
Address before
U.S. Congress December 26, 1941  243

Winston Churchill  343

Blank

Pres. Harry Truman
Speech at Annual Jackson
Day Dinner  April 14, 1957

Pres Harry Truman  242

T.S. Eliot
The Hallow Men

160.
TAPE 69 B continued

33 rpm  933A  

933B  

Joseph Prof. Campbell lecture on Hamlet 184

Hamlet Lecture 2072
TAPE 70

33 rpm 934 A
"Old soldiers never die..."

33 rpm 934 B

33 rpm 935 A

33 rpm 935 B

936 A

General Douglas MacArthur
Speech before Congress
April 19, 1951 1 of 4

Gen MacArthur 2 of 4
Gen MacArthur 3 of 4
Gen MacArthur 4 of 4

Paul Harvey
Radio Commentator
June 18, 1951 - 1 of 2
Technical Experiment
(radio to wire recorder + trim recorder to phonograph)

936 B

No modulation, not recorded

937 -?

938 A

Prof. H.M. Ayres reading
Chaucer; Prologue to
Canterbury Tales
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAPE 70</th>
<th>continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>939A</td>
<td>Arabic-colloquial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>938B+939B</td>
<td>Blank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>966A</td>
<td>German-Pennsylvania Dutch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>966B</td>
<td>German Pa.-Dutch 24/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>967A</td>
<td>German Pa.-Dutch 34/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>967B</td>
<td>German Pa.-Dutch 44/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>968A</td>
<td>German Pa.-Dutch 54/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>968B</td>
<td>German Pa.-Dutch 64/8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

940 begins on TAPE 76 B
TAPE 70 B

969 A  German Pa.-Dutch 7/14
969 B
970 A  German Pa.-Dutch 8/14
970 B  German Pa.-Dutch 9/14
971 A  German Pa.-Dutch 10/14
971 B  German Pa.-Dutch 11/14
972 A  German Pa.-Dutch 12/14
972 B  German Pa.-Dutch 13/14
984 A  Linguistic Atlas Informant 182
987 B  New York City - Conversation Mrs. Banta

Linguistic Atlas Informant -28 New York City - Conversation Mrs. Banta - Greenwich Village
TAPE 70 B continued

985A

Linguistic Atlas
Informant - 3/6/21
New York City - Conversation
Mr. Banta

985B

Blank

986A

Linguistic Atlas 4/6/21
Informant - New York City - The Rat - Mrs. Black

986B

L.A.I. 5/6/21
New York City - Sentences
Mrs. Black

987A

L.A.I. 6/6/21 New York City - Conversation - Mrs. Black

987B

L.A.I. 7/6/21 - New York City - Conversation - Mrs. Black

988A

L.A.I. 8/6/21 New York City - Conversation - Mrs. Black
TAPE 70 B (continued)

988B Linguistic Atlas Informant 9/21 New York City - Conversation - Mrs. Black

989A L.A.I. 10/21 - New Jersey - Mrs. Wallace - The Rat

989 B L.A.I. 11/21 - New Jersey - Mrs. Wallace - Sentences
Linguistic Atlas Informant 127: New Jersey - Conversation with Mrs. Wallace 192

L.A.I. 13/21 New Jersey Mrs. Wallace 2/2

L.A.I. 14/21 Mr. Hilliard New York City - Sentences + Conversation

L.A.I. 15/21 Mr. Hilliard New York City - Conversation

L.A.I. 16/21 Mr. Hilliard New York City The Rat

L.A.I. 17/21 Mrs. Tristram The Rat N.Y.C.

L.A.I. 18/21 Mrs. Tristram New York City - Sentences + Conversation
TAPE 71 A continued

993 B  L.A.I. 19421 - Mr Willets - N.Y.C. - Sentences

994 A  L.A.I. 20321 Mr Willets N.Y.C. Conversation

994 B  L.A.I. 21421 Mr Willets N.Y.C. The Rat

995 A  Elementary Texts in Russian, read by Miss Rose Raskin. Slavic Dept. Columbia University 194

995 B  Elementary Texts 2/44

9951A  Elementary Texts in Russian 3/44

9951B  Elementary Texts in Russian 4/44

996 A  J.E. Strong - Teamsters Union Office Sept. 26, 1946 WOR 10:15 pm

996 B  Blank
TAPE 71

33 rpm 997A — Louis Jouret - Lecture at Columbia U. on the theatre. circa 1950. 1 Y

33 rpm 997B — Louis Jouret 2 Y

33 rpm 998A — Louis Jouret 3 Y

33 rpm 998B — Louis Jouret 4 Y

999 A — James Joyce, reading "Anna Livia Plurabelle" 12 Y

999 B — James Joyce 20 Y
TAPE 72

1001.A

Coronation of George VI
May 12, 1937 1G73

1002.A

Coronation of George VI
2G73

1001.B

George VI 3G73

1002.B

George VI 4G73

1003.A

George VI 5G73

1004.A

George VI 6G73

1003.B

George VI 7G73

1004.B

George VI 8G73

1005.A

George VI 9G73

1006.A

George VI 10G73

1005.B

George VI 11G73
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1004 B</td>
<td>Coronation of George VI</td>
<td>12 May 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007 A</td>
<td>George VI</td>
<td>13 July 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008 A</td>
<td>George VI</td>
<td>14 July 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007 B</td>
<td>George VI</td>
<td>15 July 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008 B</td>
<td>George VI</td>
<td>16 July 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009 A</td>
<td>George VI</td>
<td>17 July 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010 A</td>
<td>George VI</td>
<td>18 July 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009 B</td>
<td>George VI</td>
<td>19 July 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010 B</td>
<td>George VI</td>
<td>20 July 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011 A</td>
<td>George VI</td>
<td>21 July 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012 A</td>
<td>George VI</td>
<td>22 July 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011B</td>
<td>Coronation of George VI May 12, 1937</td>
<td>23/5/37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012B</td>
<td>George VI</td>
<td>24/5/37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013 A</td>
<td>George VI</td>
<td>25/5/37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014 A</td>
<td>George VI</td>
<td>26/5/37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013 B</td>
<td>George VI</td>
<td>27/5/37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014 B</td>
<td>George VI</td>
<td>28/5/37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015 A</td>
<td>George VI</td>
<td>29/5/37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016 A</td>
<td>George VI</td>
<td>30/5/37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015 B</td>
<td>George VI</td>
<td>31/5/37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016 B</td>
<td>George VI</td>
<td>32/5/37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017 A</td>
<td>George VI</td>
<td>33/5/37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1018 A</td>
<td>George VI</td>
<td>34/5/37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Very little modulation on this side.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Coronation of George VI</td>
<td>35.973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May 12, 1937</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017 B</td>
<td>George VI</td>
<td>36 of 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1018 B</td>
<td>George VI</td>
<td>37 of 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019 A</td>
<td>George VI</td>
<td>38 of 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019 B</td>
<td>George VI</td>
<td>39 of 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 A</td>
<td>George VI</td>
<td>40 of 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 B</td>
<td>George VI</td>
<td>41 of 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021 A</td>
<td>George VI</td>
<td>42 of 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022 A</td>
<td>George VI</td>
<td>43 of 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021 B</td>
<td>George VI</td>
<td>44 of 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022 B</td>
<td>George VI</td>
<td>45 of 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1023 A</td>
<td>George VI</td>
<td>46 of 73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1024 A

1023 B

1024 B

1025 A

1026 A

1025 B

1026 B

1027 A

1028 A

1027 B

1028 B

George VI - Coronation
May 12, 1937 46 73

George VI 47 73

George VI 48 73

George VI 49 73

George VI 50 73

George VI 51 73

George VI 52 73

George VI 53 73

George VI 54 73

George VI 55 73

George VI 56 73
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1029 A</td>
<td>Coronation of George VI</td>
<td>May 12, 1937 57 8 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030 A</td>
<td>George VI</td>
<td>58 7 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1029 B</td>
<td>George VI</td>
<td>59 8 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030 B</td>
<td>George VI</td>
<td>60 9 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031 A</td>
<td>George VI</td>
<td>61 7 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031 B</td>
<td>George VI</td>
<td>61 7 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1032 A</td>
<td>George VI</td>
<td>62 9 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1032 B</td>
<td>George VI</td>
<td>63 7 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1033 A</td>
<td>George VI</td>
<td>64 9 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1033 B</td>
<td>George VI</td>
<td>65 9 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1034 A</td>
<td>George VI</td>
<td>66 9 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1033 B</td>
<td>George VI</td>
<td>67 9 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1034 B | Coronation of George VI  
May 12, 1937  
68 ft 73 |
| 1035 A | George VI  
69 ft 73 |
| 1036 A | George VI  
70 ft 73 |
| 1036 B | George VI  
71 ft 73 |
| 1036 B | George VI  
72 ft 73 |
| 1035 B | Blank |
| 1037 A | Coronation of George VI  
May 12, 1937  
Homage to the Empire  
1st |
| 1037 B | Homage to the Empire  
2nd |
| 1038 A | Homage to the Empire  
3rd |
| 1039 A | Homage to the Empire  
4th |
| 1039 B | Homage to the Empire  
5th |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape 75 B</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1040 A</td>
<td>Coronation of George VI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Homage of the Empire 5958</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041 A</td>
<td>Homage of the Empire 698</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1040 B</td>
<td>Homage of the Empire 798</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041 B</td>
<td>Homage of the Empire 898</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1042 A</td>
<td>Coronation of George VI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Archbishop of Canterbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May 9, 1937</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1042 B</td>
<td>Archbishop of Canterbury</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1043 A</td>
<td>Archbishop of Canterbury</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1043 B</td>
<td>Archbishop of Canterbury</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1044 A</td>
<td>Archbishop of Canterbury</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1044 B</td>
<td>Archbishop of Canterbury</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1045 A</td>
<td>Archbishop of Canterbury</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TAPE 76 A

1046 A

Coronation of George VI
May 11, 1937
Robert Bingham, U.S. Ambassador to Great Britain 1 of 4

1047 A

Robert Bingham 2 of 4

1046 B

Robert Bingham 3 of 4

1047 B

Robert Bingham 4 of 4

midnight telling of
Big Ben heard, beginning
Coronation Day

1048 A

"Thoughts on
the beginning
of a New Era"

Coronation of George VI
John Masefield 5 Coronation Day
May 12, 1937 1 of 4

1049 A

John Masefield 2 of 4

1048 B

John Masefield 3 of 4

Midnight telling of
Big Ben heard ending
Coronation Day

1049 B

John Masefield 4 of 4

1050 A

Coronation of George VI
Duchess of Atholl's
Impressions 1 of 3
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TAPE 76 A continued

1051 A  Duchess of Atholl 2/43
1050 B  Duchess of Atholl 3/43
1051 B  Blank
1052 A  Coronation of George VI
         May 12, 1937
         Coronation Address by George VI
         10/3
1052 B  George VI 2/93
TAPE 76 B

1053 A  Coronation of George VI
          May 12, 1937
          Speech by George VI
          30b 5

1053 B  Coronation of George VI
          "Baldwin's Speech"

1054 A  Queen Elizabeth II
          Christmas Address Dec. 1952
          1f 2

1054 B  Queen Elizabeth II 2f 2

33 rpm  1055 A  Address by Christopher Fry
          on the Contemporary Theatre
          1953 1f 2

1055 B  Christopher Fry 2f 2

33 rpm  1056 A  Alec Guinness, on
          "Shakespearean Acting"
          From radio program, Kalidescope

1056.1 A  Duplicate of 1056A = Not Recorded
TAPE 76 continued

1057A
Bertrand Russell
Radio Address on
D. H. Lawrence
April 1922
1922

1057B
Bertrand Russell 1922

1058-1063
Library of Congress
Poetry Readings—Not Recorded.

From TAPE 70
941A

941B - Blank
942A

942B

French Verse - Comic
Jones, Ryder

Pierre Maliaison
The Week on the Saint
Pierre

Pierre Maliaison
L'Habitant
These records (944-965) were of the very first Columbia recorded.

944 - 3 records in jacket - Miss Blodgett of Holland
   IA - Miss Blodgett - "The Library"
   IB - - -
   II A - - -
   II B - - -
   III A Miss Blodgett - "The Rat"

945 2 records in jacket - Ruth Henderson of Virginia
   IA Ruth Henderson - Talking of her home life
   IB Songs of Virginia Mountains
   II A - - -
   II B - - -

946 2 records in jacket - Mr Halm - Pa. German
   IA Mr Halm - Pennsylvania German
   II B - - -
   II A "The Rat" - English
   II B "The Rat" - Eng. Conversation

0 947 A Rat Story in Middle Western
0 B - - -

948 A Icelandic
   B Icelandic
TAPE 77 4 continued

949 2 records - Mr. Harrison
IA  "The Rat" in Gullah dialect
IB  
IIA  
IIIB  Blank

950A  Impromptu by Prof. W.C. Greet

951A  Prof. W.C. Greet - letter to Gordon - Apr. 1972

952A  Prof. W.C. Greet - "Rat Story"

953A  Gordon - Maine Song

954A  Kaon - N.Y. Impromptu (About Greet)

955A  Braun - German, Born in Toronto

956A  Hellmut Lehmann - Haupt - German dialects

956B  Hellmut Lehman Haupt
      Yodeling
TAPE 71 A continued

957A - Prof. Fonchee - Catalan dialect 1/82

957B - Prof. Fonchee - Catalan dialect 2/82

Songs
958A Miss Sherman, California Speech
B blank

959A Odell v. Wright
B blank

960 2 records in jacket
IA Mrs. Houlett of Holland - "The Rat"
IB Mrs. Houlett - "The Rat", Improptu
IIA Mr. Houlett of Holland; Improptu
IIB Blank

961 2 records in jacket
IA Mrs. Irwin Bennett of Holland, Mass. The Rat
IIA Mrs. Irwin Bennett; The Rat, Improptu.
IIA Mr. Ernest Bennett; Holland, Mass: The Rat
IIB " " " The Rat, Improptu.

962A Mr. Hitchcock of Holland, Mass. The Rat

962B Mr. Hitchcock - The Rat, Improptu
There are no individually typed library cards for each of the following
groups of records. However, a general card has been typed and filed
under the indicated headings. The records themselves are located in
separate groups immediately after the regular record collection in the
Speech Lab Archives cabinets, i.e., after record no. 1063. No indivi-
dual cards were typed since there were no original four by six cards
for these records. If cards are typed in the future, the subject
headings must be taken from the photocopy of the tape recordings.

No cards for the following:

1) The series with the "W" prefix before the record number. (This series
includes record numbers W1 to W206). They are recorded on tapes 77 B
to 83 A inclusive.. This series is a variety of recordings, but most
concern the speaking habits, history, and culture of the Williamsburg,
Virginia area. Other areas of the country are the subjects of a few of the
records in the set. A general card is filed under the heading
Williamsburg, Virginia (See Williamsburg Section in American Speech
Recordings Cat., original 4 X 6 cards)

2) The "Glass Discs" series includes 78 records consecutively numbered
and clearly labeled, but with no identifying prefix. They are re-
corded on tapes 83 A to 88 A inclusive. The series is concerned with
various aspects of life in England. A general card is filed under
the heading England.

3) Unnumbered aluminum records on tapes 88 A-90 B. These records are
on miscellaneous subjects and do not lend themselves to a general
heading. Twenty-five records are included in this set.

4) The "1935 Dialects Series" and the "1936 Dialects Series" are recorded
on tapes 95 A to 108 A inclusive. The series records the speech patterns
of students(?) from different parts of the U.S. The 1935 group contains
109 records; the,1935 series las 151. General cards are filed under
the heading American Speech, and Dialects Series. (See original
American Speech Recordings Catalog.

BL
2 May 1974

Records with the numbers 32VBR 1-22 recorded in Madison County, Virginia
have cards for them in the Speech Lab Tape Archives Catalog. They have
been taped on to Tape 111-112. LC does not have a master for these two
tapes.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record Order</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Person/Story</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W1A</td>
<td>Williamsburg, Va.</td>
<td>Rebecca Timberlake</td>
<td>Rat Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W1B</td>
<td>Williamsburg, Va.</td>
<td>Rebecca Timberlake</td>
<td>1822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W2A</td>
<td>Williamsburg, Va.</td>
<td>Estelle Smith</td>
<td>Rat Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W2B</td>
<td>Estelle Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td>1822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W3A</td>
<td>Cora Smith, Williamsburg</td>
<td></td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W3B</td>
<td>Cora Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td>2820</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Indian Music**

- 963A
- 963B
- 964A
- 964B
- 965A
- 965B

**American Speech**

- Perkins, Oklahoma
- Mr. Robert Small

**Notes:**

- TAPE 77 B continued
- Page dimensions: 577.0x779.0
- (Image not provided)
W3.1 A+B
W3.2 A
W3.2 B

Copies of W3 - not recorded

W4 A
W4 B

Mrs. Cora Cole Lane Geddy
Williamsburg, Va. - Rat Story 182
Mrs. Cora Cole Lane Geddy 292

W5 A
W5 B

V. M. Geddy - Rat Story 182
Williamsburg, Va.
V. M. Geddy 292

W6 A
W6 B

Mrs. Lane Rat Story 182
Williamsburg, Va.
Mrs. Lane 292
TAPE 78

July 1930

W7A
7B
W8A
8B
W9A
9B
W10A

Buddy Geddy
Williamsburg, Va
Buddy Geddy
2/2

Mr. A. Brooke
Williamsburg
Mr. A. Brooke
2/2

James H. Stone
Williamsburg, Va
J. H. Stone
2/2

James H. Stone - Rat Story
Williamsburg, Va
J. H. Stone
2/2

W11A
11B

John Etheridge - Rat Story 1/2
John Elvoridge
2/2
Wash, D.C. to Williamsburg, Va.

W12A
12B

Elizabeth's Stubbs - Rat Story 2/2
E. Stubbs
2/2
Norfolk, Va. from Niagara Falls, NY
July 1930  W13 A 13 B  Professor Stubbs 1929 - Ark, Iowa

W14 A 14 B  Clyde Holmes - Rot Story
        Williamsburg, Va 1922

W15 A 15 B  Judy Amstead 1922
        Amstead 2922 - Rot Story

W16 A 16 B  Amos (male) Rot Story
        born Williamsburg, Va 1922
        Amos 2922

W17 A 17 B  Aldridge Timberlake 1922
        Rot Story
        A. Timberlake 2922

W18 A  Richard H. Lee  Rot Story
        Williamsburg, Va 1922

W19 A 19 B  Julian Chandler - Rot Story 1922
        Julian Chandler b. Richard
TAPE 78 A continued

W20A

Mary Cole Savage 1792
Williamsburg, Va. - Pat. Story
M.C. Savage 1792

20B

Richard H. Lee 1792
b. Williamsburg, Va
R.H. Lee 1792

W21A

b. Williamsburg, Va
John Pollard Beale
b. Williamsburg, Va.
Blank

W23A

John Pollard Beale
Pat. Story 1792
TAPE 78 B

These recordings were made in July, 1930

W23A
23 A

John Pollard Beale
Rat Story 1872
J. P. Beale 282

W24A
24 A

Virginia Houghmont, b. Williamsburg, Va.
192

V. Houghmont - Rat Story 282

W25A
25 A

Virginia Houghmont 193

W25B
25 B

Virginia Houghmont 293

W26A
26 A

Many references to Williamsburg restoration, then in progress.

W26B
26 B

Blank

W27A
27 A

Archer Brook, Williamsburg
Blank

W27B
27 B

W28A
28 A

Miss Cora Smith
Miss Estelle Smith

W28B
28 B

W29A
29 A

Miss Estelle Smith
Miss Estelle Smith

W29B
29 B

31
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape</th>
<th>Person</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W30A</td>
<td>Thomas James</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td>City (Williamsburg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30B</td>
<td>T. James</td>
<td>2922</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W31A</td>
<td>Stuart Ashby &amp; Harold Banks</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31B</td>
<td>Stuard Ashby (Junjung) &amp; Harold Banks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W32A</td>
<td>Richard Baker</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td>Rat Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32B</td>
<td>Richard Baker</td>
<td>2922</td>
<td>Williamsburg, Va</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W33A</td>
<td>Bernard Baker</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td>Rat Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33B</td>
<td>Bernard Baker</td>
<td>2922</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U34A</td>
<td>Ernest Taylor</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td>Hagruder, Va York Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34B</td>
<td>E. Taylor</td>
<td>2922</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W35A</td>
<td>Levi Wallace</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td>Williamsburg, Va</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35B</td>
<td>Levi Wallace</td>
<td>2922</td>
<td>(Song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W36A</td>
<td>William Taylor</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td>Hagruder, Va</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36B</td>
<td>W. Taylor</td>
<td>2922</td>
<td>(Song)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Tape 79 A | These recordings made July, 1930. | W37A | William Dennis, York Co. 1922
| W38A | G. Smith | 37B | W. Dennis 1922
| W39A | W. T. Parker 1922 | 38A | Blank
| W40A | J. W. Spencer | 39B | W. T. Parker 1922
| W41A | J. W. Spencer | 40A | J. Ashby & J. W. Spencer
| W42A | J. Tolson | 41B | Willie Christian
| W43A | Howard Banks b. Monrovia (Song) | 42B | Julian Dotson (Song)
| W 44A | Alan Harris, Charles City Co. | 43B | William Edmund 1933
| W 44B | |
TAPE 79 B continued

Recorded
July, 1930

W45A
45 B

[EB. 6. 1/4/1880 Yorktown, Va.]

W46A

Edloe Brown, Williamsburg

1922 biography

W46 B

E. Brown 2/32

"Nearer My God to Thee"

Song

W47 A

"You're Gonna Meet Your G. Sometime" "Good Times"

Samuel Johnson; Songs

W47 B

Samuel Johnson 2/32

W48 A

Edward Jennings; Juke City C

Edloe Brown Song

W49 A

"My God's Gone Call Me Rollin' Judgment Day"

John R. Eggleston Jr.

b. west pt, Va. Pat Story

W49 B

J. R. Eggleston Jr. 2/32

W50 A

56 A

George Gregory (Pat Story 1/2)

W50 B

George Gregory 2/32 Noted

W51 A

51 B

F. S. Thompson Norfolk, Va. 2

F. S. Thompson Pat Story 2

34
TAPE 79A continued

WS2A

52B

Terry Lee Roberts 182
Rat Story
Terry Lee Roberts 2072
TAPE 79

These recordings were made in July of 1930.

Robert Lee, Rat Story 192
Robert Lee, Hampton 292

Dr Foster, Rat Story 192
Dr Foster 292

Dr Robert M. Hughes 192
Dr Hughes, Rat Story 292

Erma Dee Lane
Blink

Erma Dee Lane, Rat Story
Erma Dee Lane 292

John Bentley, Rat Story 192
J. Bentley 292

Mrs Smith, Rat Story 192
Mrs Smith 292

William F. Roundtree:
Rat Story, B. Portsmouth, Va.
K.F. Roundtree 292

36
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAPE 79</th>
<th>continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>These recordings were made in July 1930</td>
<td>Margie Clements 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M. Clements - Ratslary 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 61A</td>
<td>W 62A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61B</td>
<td>62B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 63A</td>
<td>W 64A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63B</td>
<td>64B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 65A</td>
<td>W 66A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65B</td>
<td>66B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 67A</td>
<td>W 68A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67B</td>
<td>68B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margie Clements 1932</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloucester, Va.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Clements 3/3</td>
<td>Blank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Foster 1932</td>
<td>Williamsburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Foster 1932</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Robert H. Hughes 1934</td>
<td>Dr. Hughes 1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Robert H. Hughes 1934</td>
<td>Dr. Robert H. Hughes 1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Bentley 1932</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton, Va.</td>
<td>Rev. Bentley 1932</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TAPE 80 A

W68A
68B
W69A
69B
W70A
W71A
71B
W72A
W73A
73B
W74A

P.C. Elliot
b Richmond, Va. Rat Story 1962
P.C. Elliot 1962

S.W. Budd Jr.
Richmond VA Rat Story 1962
S.W. Budd Jr. 1962

Cameron Budd 1962
Cameron Budd - Rat Story 1962

Julia Sully - Rat Story 1962
Julia Sully 1962

E. Bass - (unidentified) Rat Story 1962
E. Bass 1962

H.S. Ragland - Rat Story 1962
H.S. Ragland 1962

Herbert S. Ragland 1962
H.S. Ragland 1962

About Restoration of Williamsburg
TAPE 80  A continued

W75A  Mrs A.C. Gilbert
   Rat Story  10 12
   Mrs Gilbert  20 12

    75B

W76A  Mr Edmund Boykin
   Rat Story  10 12
   Mr Edmund Boykin  20 12

    76B

W77A  Mr B. Cameron  Rat Story  10 12
    Mr B. Cameron at Harrisonburg  20 12

    77B

W78A  Mrs B. Boykin  Rat Story  10 12 - Harrisonburg
   Mrs. V. Boykin - 20 12

    78B

W79A  Mrs V. Boykin - 10 12
   Mrs V. Boykin - 20 12

    79B

W80A  Mrs V. Boykin  3 14
   Mrs V. Boykin  4 14

    80B

W81A  Robert E. Parker  10 12
   Rat Story
   R.E. Parker  20 12

    81B
TAPE 80 A continued

W32A

Warren Ashby 18/2
Rat Story 6, near Wash. D.C.
W. Ashby 29/2

22B
TAPE 80 B

Dear Sir/ Sir,

Wm. Wm. Wm. College.

W83A

83B

W84A

84B

W85A

85B

W86A

86B

W87A

87B

W90A

90B

Mr. William Hodges
Rat Story 1872
Wm. Hodges 2872

John Hodges 1872
Rat Story
John Hodges 2872

Dan Blocker - Rat Story
St. Debra, Fla. - 1872
Dan Blocker 2872

J. L. Kibler - Rat Story 1872
J. L. Kibler 2872

Ernest Kidd of
Mississippi - Rat Story 1872
Ernest Kidd 2872

Rutherford Goodwin
Rat Story 1872
R. Goodwin 2872
W91A
Mrs Mabel B. Friend
Rat Story 1/22
Mrs Friend 2/22

91B

W92A
Mrs Friend
"The Roses & In Virginia"
Blank

92B

W94A
Mrs Edmund Boykin of
Montgomery, Alabama. 1/22
Mrs Boykin Rat Story 2/22

94B

W95A
J.A. Osborn, Editor of
Va. Gazette. 1/22
Blank

95B

Va. History

W96A
J.L. Kibler 1/22

96B

J.L. Kible 2/22

W98A
T. P. McPhearson Rat Story 1/2

98B

T. P. McPhearson 2/22

W99A
Gilbert Henderson - Rat Story 1/2

99B

G. Henderson 2/22 Harrisburg.
TAPE 80

Record July, 1930
W100A

W101A

Miss Elsie Singmaster-Low
Penn.-Dutch dialect
Miss E. Singmaster Rat Story
Negro Quartet
(Name and area unidentified; see
W101.1 A-13)
Tape 81

W101B
Negro Quartet
(Identified, see W101.1A, B
Discussion with members of Quartet heard above.  12/2
Quartet Discussion 2/2

W101.1A
"Harmony Four" Quartet 1/4

101.1B
"Harmony Four" Quartet 1/4

W102A
"Harmony Four" Quartet 1/4

102B

W103A
"Harmony Four" Quartet 1/4

103B

W105A
Rutherford Gordon
Extract from his Jameson
Virginia history 1/42

105B
Rutherford Gordon

105.1A
Blank

105.1B

W106A
Mrs N Foster born in
Bernville. 1/2, Kat St.
Mrs N Foster 2/2 4/4
W107A
107B
Miss Luyle Foster - Rat Story
Miss Luyle Foster 2/82

W108A
108B
Jesse B. Moore - Rat Story
Surrey Co., Virginia 1/22
Jesse B. Moore 2/42

W109A
109B
Clyde Rowe - Rat Story
Newport News 1/22
Clyde Rowe 2/42

W110A
110B
Agnes Littleton
Rat Story 1/22
A. Littleton 2/42

W111A
111B
1st Quartet 1/22
1st Quartet 2/42

W112A
112B
Marion Tillede of
Windsor - Rat Story 1/22
Marion Tillede 2/42

W114A
114B
Albert Golding - Lena Dutch
from Allentown, Pa. Rat Story
A. Golding 2/72
W116A
Reading of the Rat Story
Unidentified male, from
Portsville, Pa. 192
Rat Story 292

116B

W117A
Newport News -1908
(Reading by young male at Rat Story) 8
Reading 292

117B

W118A
Newport News, Va. 6, 1899
(Reading of Rat Story by male ) 92
Rat Story 292

118B

W119A
Anon, of Richmond Rat Story 292
Anon 292

119B

W120A
R.C. Lewiston - Rat Story
b. Williamsburg 192
R.C. Lewiston 292

120B

W126
Mr Timberlake, b. Winsburg 192
Mr Timberlake - Rat Story 293

126B

W127A
Mr Timberlake 393
Blank

127B
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape 81</th>
<th>Recorded on: 1972</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W128A</td>
<td>Tilden A. Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128B</td>
<td>b. Richmond - Rat Story 192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T. A. Harrison 242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W129A</td>
<td>Laura C. Colvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129B</td>
<td>b. Richmond - Rat Story 192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L. C. Colvin 242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W130A</td>
<td>Mary Nelson Quarel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130B</td>
<td>b. Staunton - Rat Story 192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M. N. Quarel 242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W131A</td>
<td>Arthur F. Perkins - Rat Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131B</td>
<td>Manchester N.H. - 192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. F. Perkins 242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W132A</td>
<td>Mrs Spencer Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132B</td>
<td>b. Hampton - Rat Story 192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Lane 242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W133</td>
<td>Dr. WAR Goodwin 192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nelson Co. - NOT RECORD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NO MODULATION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6312
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W134A</td>
<td>Mrs. J.J. Ecker</td>
<td>Rat Story</td>
<td>Athens, Georgia</td>
<td>10/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 B</td>
<td>Mrs. J.J. Ecker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W135A</td>
<td>Mrs. Boswell</td>
<td>Rat Story</td>
<td></td>
<td>10/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 B</td>
<td>Mrs. Boswell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W136A</td>
<td>Mrs. R.R. Cornick</td>
<td>Rat Story</td>
<td>Harellsville, N.C.</td>
<td>10/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 B</td>
<td>Mrs. R.R. Cornick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W137A</td>
<td>Fannie Sue Cornick</td>
<td>Rat Story</td>
<td>Norfolk, Va.</td>
<td>10/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F.S. Cornick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAPE 82</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W138A</td>
<td>Ashton Dowell - Rat Story 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138B</td>
<td>A. Dowell 2/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W139A</td>
<td>Whitnig Falkner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139B</td>
<td>Rat Story 182</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W. Falkner 2/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W140A</td>
<td>Mrs. UAR Goodwin - Rat Story</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140B</td>
<td>Richmond, Va. 182</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Goodwin 2/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W141A</td>
<td>Mrs. T.H. Geddy Sr. - Rat Story</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141B</td>
<td>James City County 182</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Geddy 2/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W142A</td>
<td>Mrs. Virginia Fairfax Whitnig</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142B</td>
<td>Falkner b. Hampton.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W145A</td>
<td>Mrs. Lee - Rat Story</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145B</td>
<td>Williamsburg Va 182</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Lee 2/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

143-144-?  
146-188-?
TAPE 82 continued

Negro quartets:

1st Quartet 1/62
1st Quartet 2/92

2nd Quartet 2/62
2nd Quartet 2/82

1st Quartet 1/84
1st Quartet 2/84

1st Quartet 3/84
1st Quartet 4/84

W189A
189 B

W190A
190B

W191A
191B

W192A
192B

W193A

"Harmony Four quart"
Taking of his father W195A
in Civil War & his grandfather 1856, 8th N.C. 5th 53rd Va. Regiment

J.S. Timberlake
July 28, 1930

William Baker
Sexton & Breton Parish 192
W. Baker 2L2

1st Quartet 1974
1st Quartet 2024

1st Quartet 3L74
1st Quartet 4L74

C.G. Durphy (born in 1878)
Conversation with Dr.
Goodwyn 1974

Durphy - Goodwyn 2974

Durphy - Goodwyn 374
Durphy - Goodwyn 474

Dr. WAR Goodwyn
Williamsburg History 1978

TAPE 82 B

Much of conversation W200A
on Battle of Williamsburg.

July 29, 1930 200B

W201A
201B

W202A
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Code</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>202B</td>
<td>Dr. Goodwyn 298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W203A</td>
<td>Dr. Goodwyn 398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203B</td>
<td>Dr. Goodwyn 498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W204A</td>
<td>Dr. Goodwyn 548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204B</td>
<td>Dr. Goodwyn 648</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TAPE 83

Dr. WAR Goodwyn 7/8
Notes on Restoration of Williamsburg
Dr. Goodwyn 8/8

Gardner Brooks
Talk about restoration of Williamsburg
Blank.

33 rpm 1A

James Partington
Beckford, Glos. On the British Legion dinner and 1916 Greek campaign
Recorded 6th November 3, 1950
1 of 4 (so marked)

1B

James Partington 2/84

2A

James Partington 3/84

2B

James Partington 4/84

53
TAPE 83 A continued

3A

Disc marked GC-1

3B

Disc marked GC-2

Conversation among people with British accents.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Side</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>78 rpm</td>
<td>4A</td>
<td>Disc marked GC3. Conversation among British.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 rpm</td>
<td>4B</td>
<td>Disc marked GC24. Continuation of above.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 rpm</td>
<td>5A</td>
<td>Same as above. Marked: &quot;Jiu 9. +666 Ny.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 rpm</td>
<td>5B</td>
<td>Same as above. Marked &quot;GC7.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 rpm</td>
<td>6A</td>
<td>Same as above. Marked &quot;GC8.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 rpm</td>
<td>6B</td>
<td>Marked &quot;GC9.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 rpm</td>
<td>7A</td>
<td>Marked &quot;TH5.&quot; British.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TAPE 84 国

78rpm 7B

8A

8B

9A

Half of side 9B

78rpm, Half 33rpm.

10A

10B

11A

Marked "HC2" Conversation

Marked "HC3"

Marked "HC4"


Marked "HC6"

(Hugh Clements)


James Cotton 29/4

James Cotton 39/4 56
TAPE 84 [A] continued

11B
33rpm 12A

James Cotton 4(J4

Unmarked
Conversation about England pt 1
TAPE 84 B

33rpm 12B

Unmarked
Conversation about England
Pt 2

33rpm 47A

Marked "Har 1" - Conversation

Laughing, Belyn

Marked "Ted Parloe 2"

Mrs Cotton - 2

Unmarked

Laughing

Marked "Ted Parloe 1"

33rpm 47B

6 - Conclusion

48A

Marked "Ted Parloe 1"

Laughing

78rpm 48B

Marked "P1"

49A
TAPE 85

49B  Marked "P2"
50A  Marked "P3"
50B  Marked "P4"
51A  Marked "P5"
51B  Marked "P6"
52A  Marked "P2.2"
52B  Marked "P2.3"
53A  Lucy & William Sexby
     Bungay, Gls
     May 1921, 1929
53B  L + W. Sexby - 29/29
54A  L + W. Sexby 3/29
TAPE 85 B

William + Lucy Sexty
Beringrove, Glos.
May, 1951  4.J.29

54 B

55 A
55 B
56 A
56 B
57 A
57 B
58 A
58 B
59 A
59 B
60 A

Sexty  5 4 29
Sexty  6 0 29
Sexty  7 2 29
Sexty  8 0 29
Sexty  9 6 29
Sexty  10 4 29
Sexty  11 0 29
Sexty  12 4 29
Sexty  13 9 29
Sexty  14 9 29
Sexty  15 4 29
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAPE 86 A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd half 33rpm 64B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33rpm     65A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

William & Lucy Sexty
Bangrove
May, 1951
16/5/29

Sexty
17/5/29
Sexty
18/5/29
Sexty
19/5/29
Sexty
20/5/29
Sexty
21/5/29
Sexty
22/5/29
Sexty
23/5/29
Sexty
24/5/29
Sexty
25/5/29
TAPE 8B 囲

33 rpm  65B

33rpm  66A
~*~  66B
~*~  67A

Lucy & William Sexty
Bangrove, Glos.
May, 1951  26-39

Sexty  27/29
Sexty  28/29
Sexty  29/29

Robert W. Whiting
Beckford, Glos.
April 12, 1951

con't on 88 囲

23 rpm  67B
33 rpm 71A

Marked "JW8"
Old man talking

78 rpm 72B

Marked "GC5 + JW7"

33 rpm 72A

Mark Language
John Kneen of the Currachs, Isle of Man
Recorded June 22, 1951
by C. Randolf Quirk + G. Waldo 10/10

33 rpm 72B

Mark Language 2/10
Mark Language 3/10
Mark Language 4/10

33 rpm 73A

Mark Language 10/10

33 rpm 73B
TAPE 87 B

74A
Manx Language
E. Maddrell and T. Leece
Port St. Mary, Isle of Man
Recorded June 21, 1951 by
C. Randolf Quirk and
G. Welldo 5/8/10

74B
Manx Language 6/8/10

75A
Manx Language 7/8/10

75B
Manx Language 8/8/10

76A
Manx Language 9/8/10
TAPE 88

33rpm  76B  Manx Language  10410
John Kneen, Curraghs
J. T. Kaighin, Bride
Recorded June 20, 1951
C. Randolph Quirk & G. Welles

33rpm  77A  Marked "C. Cowell"
Marked "C. Cowell"

33rpm  77B  1st Band: "Cowell" (cont)
2nd Band: "Tandy"

First part  78A  Robert Whitting
86B  Beckford, Glos.

78B  0  Recorded April 12, 1951
Whitting 303
Pt 2083

Aluminum disks -
No numbers

Dr Nicholas M. Butler
Speech, Broadcast Jan 26, 1932
16f4

Butler 244
Butler 374

65
Unnumbered

— Bside of above

Same as above

—

Unmarked

German speaker — probably Hauptman

Marked: "Hauptman #8"

Marked: "Hauptman "10"

"Nothing to fear... etc."

b side blank —

[ begins with Oath of Office ]

Beginning of 1st Inaugural of
Pres. Franklin Roosevelt
March 4, 1933

Lewis Carroll
Celebration May 4, 1932
Pres. N.M. Butler (64)

Lewis Carroll Celebration 264
Lewis Carroll Celebration 359

On this record is
Mrs. Alice Harquaw.

Lewis Carroll Celebration 67
Esophageal diction by man with larynx removed. May 1948

Edmund Wilson reading Bronze Horseman, of Pushkin

Unmarked Speech class recording

Unmarked: Speech class recording

Unmarked: Popular dramatic reading

Unmarked: Same as above.
TAPE 89 B

33 rpm music by band

Unnumbered

Convocation for Benes 3/6
Convocation for Benes 4/7
Convocation for Benes 5/7

Band Music

185th Comm of Columbia Univ.
33 rpm.  - Unnumbered -  Convocation for Benefics 6th

- Unnumbered -  Berea Students
  Berea College Dec. 1934

Berea College Students
December 1934.

33 rpm

Class Record 182
Feb. 9, 1937.

Be a side of
above 33 rpm

Class Record 182
Feb 9, 1937

33 rpm

Class Record 182
Spring Seminar 1936-37

33 rpm  Class Record 182
TAPE 90 B

33 rpm - Unnumbered -

B side -

B side of above -

78 rpm -

B side of above -

33 rpm

250A

Barkley introduces
Roosevelt

251A

Class Record 202
Spring Seminar 1936-7

Class Record
Feb 15, 1938 192

Class Record 292

Class Record 1936-37

Class Record
Feb 15, 1938

Gov. Ruby Lafoon introducing
Senator Barkley
Address at Harrodsburg, Ky.
November 16, 1934

Franklin D. Roosevelt
Address at Harrodsburg Ky.
Nov 16, 1934 PT 1 1/2
254A

255A
254B
255B
256A
257A
256B
257

F. D. Roosevelt
Address, April 28, 1935
WABC 1937

FDR 297
FDR 337
FDR 407
FDR 557
FDR 697
FDR 787
250 B

F.D. Roosevelt
Address at Harrodsburg,
Ky. Nov. 16, 1934

251 B

Joseph W. Byrnes
Speaker of the House
Marked pt 3
Jan. 1935 WEHF

252 A

F.D. Roosevelt
Speech at Conference on
Crime Dec. 10, 1934
WABC 11/13

252 B

253 A

F.D.R. Crime Speech 12/

253 B

Dr. Ray Lyman Wilbur
"The Doctor's Part in
Medical Care"
Dec. 10, 1934 WJEC pt 3
197B
Blank

258A
Pres. F.D. Roosevelt
Speech: Veto of Bonus Bill
May 22, 1935  1Q 7

259A  F.D.R.  247
258B  F.D.R.  347
259B  F.D.R.  447
260A  F.D.R.  547
260A  F.D.R.  647
260A  F.D.R.  747

261B  Mrs Ada Russell reading:
Amy Lowell's 1) "Fugitive"
2) "Night Clouds"  3) "A Sprig of Rosemary"
4) "A New Year's Card"
5) "Madonna of the Evening Flowers"

262A  F.D. Roosevelt
June 10, 1936  8:00pm WABC
Speech at Arkansas Cent.
Before F.D.R.— J. Marion
Futrell, Gov. of Ark. Harvey Couch,
Sen. Robinson  1Q 2
TAPE 91 [ ] continued

262 B  F.D.R. Arch. Cont 286
263 A  F.D.R.  326
263 B  F.D.R.  436
TAPE 92 A

264 A
F.D. Roosevelt
June 10, 1936.
8:00 pm WABC
Arkansas Cont. 5-46

264 B
F.D.R. 6-4-6

265 A
F.D. Roosevelt
Speech accepting Democratic
nomination. Franklin Field
June 27, 1936 10:00 pm WOR
175

265 A
F.D.R. 6-27-36 275

265 B
F.D.R.

266 A
F.D.R.

266 B
FDR

267 A
F. D. R.

268 A
F.D.R.

267 B
F.D. Roosevelt
July 11, 1936 12:55 pm WABC
Speech at dedication of
Triboro Bridge 102
F.D.R. 242
269A  F. D. Roosevelt
Speech at dedication of
Shenandoah National Park
July 3, 1936  4:00pm WABC 102

270A  F.D.R.-Shenandoah Pk 208
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>269B</td>
<td>F.D. Roosevelt 1/3 Speech at Monticello, Va. July 4, 1936 11:00am WABC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270B</td>
<td>F.D.R. 2/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271A</td>
<td>F.D.R. 3/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271B</td>
<td>Blank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272A</td>
<td>F.D. Roosevelt Speech from Quebec - 11:15pm WOR July 31, 1936 14/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273A</td>
<td>F.D.R.-Canada - 2/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272B</td>
<td>F.D.R.-Canada - 3/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273B</td>
<td>Lord Tweedsmove, Governor General of Canada - Speech July 31, 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274A</td>
<td>F.D. Roosevelt Speech on Foreign Affairs from Chatauqua, N.Y. Aug 14, 1936 6:00pm WABC 1/4 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

78
TAPE 92B continued

275A  F.D.Roosevelt - Foreign Affairs Speech 2/7

274B  F.D.R.  3/7

275A  F.D.R.  4/7

275B  F.D.R.  5/7
TAPE 93

276.1A  Franklin D. Roosevelt
Speech on Foreign Affairs
from Chautauqua, N.Y.
Aug 14, 1938  7:27

276.1B  Blank

277A  Franklin Roosevelt
Fireside chat on the
Drought situation
Sept 6, 1936 -10:45-WABC-1B

278A  F.D.R.  2:16
277B  F.D.R.  3:16
279A  F.D.R.  4:16
278B  F.D.R.  5:06
279B  F.D.R.  6:46

280A  F.D.R. Roosevelt
Speech from Pittsburgh - 10-24
Oct 1, 1936  9:00pm WABC

281A  F.D.R. - Pittsburgh  2:14
280B  F.D.R.  3:14
281B  F.D.R.  4:24

Incomplete
TAPE 93 [continued]

282A  F.D. Roosevelt
      Speaking from Buenos Aires
      December 1, 1936  1875

282B  F.D.R. Buenos Aires 295
Tape 93

283A
Franklin D. Roosevelt
Speaking from Buenos Aires
December 1, 1936 3:75

283B
F.D.R. 445
284A
F.D.R. 545

284B
Unidentified male vocalist

285A
F.D.R. Roosevelt
Second Inaugural Address
Jan 20, 1937 1:4"4

285A
F.D.R.
2nd Inaugural Address 244
285B
F.D.R. 944
286 B
F.D.R. 444

33rpm
287A
F.D.R. Roosevelt
Victory Dinner - March 4, 1937 185

287B
F.D.R. Vic. Dinner 205
288 A
F.D.R.
385
TAPE 94 A

288B F.D. Roosevelt Victory Dinner - March 4, 1937

289A F.D.R. Victory Din - 5/85

289B F.D. Roosevelt
   Fireside Chat - Supreme Court
   March 9, 1937 14/5

290A F.D.R. 2/5

290B F.D.R. 3/15

291A F.D.R. 4/35

291B F.D.R. 5/15

292A F.D.R. Campaign Speech
   November 4, 1940

292B Democratic Campaign Speeches
   1. Dorothy Thompson
   2. Byrnes
   3. Carl Sandburg
293A   F.D. Roosevelt
Annual message to Congress
January 6, 1941

293B   F.D.R.   298
294A   F.D.R.   398
294B   F.D.R.   498
295A   F.D.R.   598
295B   F.D.R.   698
296A   F.D.R.   798
296B   F.D.R.   898

297A   Vachel Lindsay
1. "Silver Ships" from Lane Boy +
     the Fairy
2. Delpin: Jazz of this Hotel

297B   Vachel Lindsay
1. Delpin;
2. Dirge for a Righteous Kitten

297.1A    Vachel Lindsay
1. "Silver Ships" from Lane Boy +
     the Fairy
TAPE 94 B continued

297.1B continued - a. Jazz of this Hotel

297.1B Vachel Lindsay
1. Dulcinea
2. Dirge for a Righteous Kitten

298 A Vachel Lindsay
Sea Serpent Chanty (unfinished)
298 B  Vachel Lindsay
       "Sea Serpent Chanty"

298.1A  Vachel Lindsay
       "Chinese Nightingale"

298.1B  Vachel Lindsay
       "Sea Serpent Chanty"

299 A  Vachel Lindsay —1931
       Daniel

299 B  Marked: "Repeats beginning
       of second section. Finished
       on IV A

Unnumbered — 0

Jan. 14, 1946

Unnumbered

1935 Series

1A  Female Philadelphian

1B  Female Bostonian

86
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Gender</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2A</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2B</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3A</td>
<td>Wilkesberry, PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3B</td>
<td>Frumont, Nebraska</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4A</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4B</td>
<td>Newark</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5A</td>
<td>Greenwich, Conn.</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5B</td>
<td>Holyoke, Mass.</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- New York City female
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1935 Series Dialects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 A New York City Female</td>
<td>7 A Kingston, New York Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 B Pennsylvania Female</td>
<td>7 B Vermont Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 A Female of Canada</td>
<td>8 B Forino PK, Ill.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 A Maine Female</td>
<td>9 B New York resident, b. Germany (Finn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 A New York</td>
<td>10 B New Canaan, Conn.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 A New York Female</td>
<td>11 B New York Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 A New York City Female</td>
<td>12 B Havana, Cuba Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 A Long Island, N.Y. Female</td>
<td>13 B New York, Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAPE 96</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1935 Series</strong></td>
<td><strong>14A</strong> Vancouver, Resident - Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dialects</strong></td>
<td><strong>14 B</strong> Long Island, Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>15 A</strong> Passaic, N.J, Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>15 B</strong> Temple, Texas, Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>16 A</strong> Female by Bridgestone, Hungary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>16 B</strong> North Shore, Long Island</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>18 A</strong> San Francisco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>18 B</strong> Mt. Vernon, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>21 A</strong> Poughkeepsie, N.Y, Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>21 B</strong> Pittsburgh, Pa, Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>21 A</strong> Philadelphia, Pa, Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>21 B</strong> Brooklyn, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>22 A</strong> Springfield, Mass, Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>22 B</strong> Newburg, N.Y, Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>23 A</strong> Wilmington, Del, Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>23 B</strong> Female of Canada + Rochester, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tape 96 B

1935 Series  24 A  Long Island  N.Y.  Female
Dialects  24 B  Moulton, Tex  Female

25 A  Salt Lake City  Female
25 B  N.Y. City  Female

26 A  Brooklyn, N.Y.  Female
26 B  Waterbury, Conn.  Female

27 A  Union City, N.J  Female
27 B  New York City  Female

28 A  N.Y. City  Female
28 B  N.Y. City  Female

sisters  29 A  Scarsdale, N.Y  "
29 B  Scarsdale, N.Y  "

30 A  N.Y. City  "
30 B  Philadelphia  "

31 A  Nebraska  "
31 B  Newark, N.J  "
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape 97 A</th>
<th>1935 Series</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dialects</td>
<td>32A NY City</td>
<td>32B N.Y. - Conn.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>33A Butte, Mont. - Pa.</td>
<td>33B Brooklyn, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>34A Colorado - Lebanon,</td>
<td>34B West Point, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35A West Linskbug, Conn.</td>
<td>35B Moscow, Russia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>36A Ridgewood, NJ</td>
<td>36B New York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>37A Mt. Vernon - Dorothy Mann</td>
<td>37B Bridgeport, Conn - Friedland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>38A New York (L.I.) - Dorothy Craft</td>
<td>38B White Plains - Dorothy Howar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>39A Horse Heads, N.Y. - Kathy Bosh</td>
<td>39B Natalia Crane - N.Y.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tape 97 B

1935 Series
Dialects

40A Schnyrerville - Janet Marx
40B St. Paul - Gertrude McKennon

41A N.Y.C. -
41B Brooklyn, N.Y. - E. Simpson

42A St. Louis - Jamie Hageman
42B Philadelphia - Marguerite Mead

43A New York - L. Schlösser
43B NYC Eliz. Daly

44A Scotland - Nancy Craig (?)
44B Montclair, N.J. - S. Fogelstrom

45A Dallas - S.S. Boykin
45B Toronto - Barbara McCulloch

46A New Franklin, Pa - H.S. Philfer
46B Waterbury, Conn. - M. Denning

47A Kentucky -
47B Manchester, Eng. - Mari. Melling
TAPE 98-A

1935 Series: Dialects

48A Wichita, Kan. - M.E. Chomberge
48B Brooklyn, NY - D.J. Rudolph

49A New York - Hazel Bedger
49B Chicago - Martha Ray

50A NYC - Edith Wheeler
50B Brooklyn, N.Y. - G.O. Donovan

51A Tuxedo Pk, NY. - A. Kovaly
51B Africa - Koeniger

52A Yonkers, N.Y. - Lilian Ryan
52B Ridgewood, N.Y. - Violet Hoffwich

53A Woodhaven, L.I. - Doris Bartman
53B Chicago -

54A NYC -
54B Brooklyn, N.Y. - Adelle Goodman

55A Ossining, N.Y. - Arleen Connan
55B Brooklyn, N.Y. - Betty Doolan
1935 Series

Tape 98B

Series Y C-

Mon.

1925 Dialects

56A N.Y.C. Sylvia Wolfstein

56B Atlanta M.T. Hilyer

57A Norristown, Pa. Sarah Bright

57B N.Y.C. Nanette Colbert

58A N.Y.C. J.J. Sullivan

58B L.I. City, N.Y.

59A N.Y.C. Eleanor Marx

59B Atlanta Edith Gandy

60A Brooklyn, N.Y. Ladue

60B N.Y. M. Stump

61A Hoboken, N.J B. Focht

61B New Orleans J. Baumeister

62A N.Y.C. Kelly

62B N.Y.C. Walts

63A N.Y.C. Cromian

63B N.Y.C. Kanze
TAPE 99-A

1955 Series

Dialects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>64 A</th>
<th>Penna.</th>
<th>Luden</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64 B</td>
<td>N.Y.</td>
<td>Kreeger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>65 A</th>
<th>N.Y.C.</th>
<th>E. Eagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>65 B</td>
<td>N.Y.</td>
<td>Dyer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>66 A</th>
<th>California</th>
<th>H. Morgenthau</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66 B</td>
<td>Nyackers</td>
<td>Nolan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>67 A</th>
<th>Cuba</th>
<th>T. de Bèche</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>67 B</td>
<td>N.Y.</td>
<td>E. Tisch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>68 A</th>
<th>Nashville</th>
<th>Scott</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>68 B</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Smith</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>69 A</th>
<th>N.Y.</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>69 B</td>
<td>Yonkers</td>
<td>Smith</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>70 A</th>
<th>N.Y.</th>
<th>Chin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70 B</td>
<td>N.Y.</td>
<td>Brugman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>71 A</th>
<th>Brooklyn</th>
<th>Bueskela</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>71 B</td>
<td>Senunac Lake</td>
<td>M. Lewis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

95
Tape 99B

1935 Series

Dialects 72A Hackensack, N.J. Coburn
72B N.Y.C. Duschen

73A N.Y.C. Remier
73B N.Y.C. E. Goldberger

74A Brooklyn
74B Danbury, Conn. Melvin

75A Brooklyn
75B Peekskill, N.Y. Nillson

76A Ridgefield Park, N.J. Lough
76B N.Y.C. Fluttle

77A Brooklyn
77B Berkeley, Cal. Orstam

78A Ocean City
78B N.Y.C. Grzane King

79A N.Y.C.
79B N.Y.C. Schloss Nellenboden
TAPE 100 A

1935 Series

Dialects

80 A N.J. Rose Coyle
80 B N.Y.C. NG. Folsom

81 A For Rockaway J.B. Graham
81 B Phila. Hofman

82 A London Smith
82 B NYC Bridge

83 A NYC Goldman
83 B Brooklyn Greenbaum

84 A Brooklyn B. Kom
84 B Sweden Bogusfan

85 A NYC Edelman
85 B London Hammontah

86 A L.A. Morgenthau
86 B Yorkers Nolan

87 A Wayne, Pa. Spier
87 B Chile Hagen

88 A N.Y.C. Davis
88 B Elmhurst, L.I. Monaghan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape 100 B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1935 Series Dialects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89A Far Rockaway, L.I. Tobias Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89B N.Y.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90A Denmark Cunningham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90B Oklahoma Sibbald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91A Long Island Goldberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91B Brooklyn Sibbald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92A N.Y.C. London Bullova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92B N.Y.C. Bullova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93A Ossining, N.Y. Deane Cobb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93B Brooklyn Cobb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94A N.Y.C. Becker Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94B Topeka, Ka. Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95A North Attleboro, Mass. Conley Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95B Short Hills, N.J. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96A Hoboken, N.J. Lober Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96B Warsaw, Poland Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97A Long Island Shealor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97B London 98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1935 Series
Dialects

99 A Brooklyn, E. Kane
99 B Stockbridge, Mass., Hoffman
99 A N.Y., H.M. Price
99 B N.Y.C., Strain

100 A Spokane, Stoehr
100 B Lodi, N.J., M. Reyner

101 A Newton, Mass., L. Staffin
101 B Greenville, S.C., Johnston

102 A N.Y., H. Jacobean
102 B Hungary, Haszen

103 A N.Y.C., S. Jampani
103 B Phila., Pa., Cochran

104 A Russia, Friedlieh
104 B St. Louis, Landerman

105 A Calif., Warner
105 B Brooklyn, E. Hall

106 A Wash., DC, Holman
106 B Spring Valley, N.Y., Dunlop
1935 Series
Dialects
107A Gloucester, Va. Hopkins
107B N.Y. Gutman
108 Missing
109 Missouri Johnston

1936 Series
1 Missing
2A Mt. Vernon NY Bowman
2B N.Y.C. Conwell
3A Ohio Stein
3B Flint, Mich Brand
4A Jersey City, N.J. Lowenstein
4B N.Y.C. Padcom
5A Washington, D.C. Glushak
5B Akron, Ohio Eggleston
6A Brooklyn, N.Y. Brooklyn
6B Harrisburg
7A E. Orange, N.J. Mulligan
7B N.Y.C. 100
TAPE 102 A

1936 Series 87A L.A., Cali.  I. Jones
Dialects 88B Ashwood, N.Y.  Dwyer

9A N.Y.C.  Yocasek
9B Troy, N.Y.  Pike

10A Beaver, Pa.  McClear
10B Philadelphia  Lark

11A N.Y.C.  Thatcher
11B Manasquan, N.Y.  Henderson

12A Jersey City, N.J.  G. Neary
12B N.Y.C.  I. Toth

13A N.Y.C.  L. Wise
13B N.Y.C.  R. Teitlebaum

14A N.Y., (Dunkirk)  Hollenbeck
14B Albany, N.Y.  Van Horn

15A N.Y.C.  N. Yanow
15B Harrisburg, Pa.  L. Appleton

16A N.Y.C.  Henderson
16B S.I., N.Y.  Poirot
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape 102B</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17A Terrytown, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rosenblum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17B Brooklyn</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paterno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18A Russia</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tettering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18B Brooklyn</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19A N.Y.C.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Quizad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19B N.Y.C.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Balhausen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20A N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Copeland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20B Austria</td>
<td></td>
<td>Duchard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21A Panama</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21B N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22A Hancock, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Irwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22B Caldwell, N.J.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mackleruth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23A Brooklyn, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Conner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23B Vancouver, Wash.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24A Greenwich, Conn.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Deck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24B Longport, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape 103A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936 Series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25A Ottawa, Canada</td>
<td>Kendall D. Stern</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25B N.Y.C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26A N.Y.C.</td>
<td>Grove Case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26B Wellingford, Conn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27A Philadelphia</td>
<td>Olson Fishman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27B Youkers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28A N.Y.C.</td>
<td>Hofstien Bernet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28B Philadelphia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29A Savannah, Ga.</td>
<td>Lee Oteva</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29B Mexico City</td>
<td>Monk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30A N.Y.C.</td>
<td>Wright Taggord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30B Harrison, N.Y.</td>
<td>Priest Georgia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31A N.Y.</td>
<td>Roher 103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31B Brooklyn, N.Y.</td>
<td>Ackerman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34A</td>
<td>Union City, N.J.</td>
<td>Curtin Riddleberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34B</td>
<td>Norfolk, Va.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35A</td>
<td>N.Y.C.</td>
<td>Quinn Malone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35B</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36A</td>
<td>E. Orange, N.J.</td>
<td>Ard Dornemann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36B</td>
<td>N.S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37A</td>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>Laurie Kazan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37B</td>
<td>N.Y.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38A</td>
<td>Cleveland, Ohio</td>
<td>Comedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38B</td>
<td>Yonkers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39A</td>
<td>New Rochelle</td>
<td>Truex Danenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39B</td>
<td>N.Y.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40A</td>
<td>Syracuse, N.Y.</td>
<td>Meyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41A</td>
<td>Conn.</td>
<td>Orinima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41B</td>
<td>N.Y.C.</td>
<td>Pascal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42A</td>
<td>N.Y.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42B</td>
<td>N.Y.C.</td>
<td>Dalgenis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1936 Series
Dialects

Tape 104 A

43 A Boston
43 B N.Y.C.

44 A Union City, N.J.
44 B N.Y.C.

45 A Chicago
45 B N.Y.C.

46 A Brooklyn, N.Y.
46 B N.Y.C.

47 A Richfield Park, N.J.
47 B Lockport, N.Y.

48 A N.Y.
48 B N.Y.C.

49 A Middleboro, Conn.
49 B Richmond, Va.

50 A N.Y.C.
50 B N.Y.C.

51 A Hackensack, N.J.
51 B N.Y.C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape</th>
<th>1963 Series Dialects</th>
<th>Dial</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104A</td>
<td>N.Y.C.</td>
<td>52A</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104B</td>
<td>N.Y.C.</td>
<td>52B</td>
<td>N.Y.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53A</td>
<td>N.Y.C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53B</td>
<td>N.Y.C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54A</td>
<td>N.Y.C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54B</td>
<td>N.Y.C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55A</td>
<td>N.Y.C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55B</td>
<td>N.Y.C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56A</td>
<td>N.Y.C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56B</td>
<td>N.Y.C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57A</td>
<td>Syracuse, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57B</td>
<td>N.Y.C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58A</td>
<td>Maine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58B</td>
<td>N.Y.C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59A</td>
<td>N.Y.C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59B</td>
<td>Harrisburg, Pa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60A</td>
<td>N.Y.C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60B</td>
<td>Boston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TAPE 105 A

A36 Series Dialects

61A Great Neck, L.I.  Falcisu Camp
61B N.Y.C.

62A N.Y.C.  Cohn Mayor
62B Little Neck, L.I.

63A N.Y.C.  Nichols Bauerman
63B N.Y.C.

64A Somerville, Mass.  Steigerle-Kuben
64B N.Y.C.

65A N.Y.C.  Carr
65B N.Y.C.

66A Yonkers  Reese Haverly
66B Lorraine, La.

67A East Orange, N.J.  Oneida
67B Kentucky

68A N.Y.C.  Fraser Grant
68B N.Y.C.

69A Newburgh  Pecheux Burcher
69B N.Y.C.
Tape 105 B

1936 Series Dialects

70A N.Y.C.  Olson
70B Texas  Chomwell

71A N.Y.C.  Tintner
71B Colorado  Kiesler

72A N.Y.C.  Goldstein
72B N.Y.C.  Knor

73A Loughmane, N. J.  Frey
73B Ossining, N. Y.  Moran

74A N.Y.C.  Kitchfield
74B N.Y.C.  Keller

75A Laurel, Mass  Johnston
75B N.Y.C.  Brettman

76A N. J.  White
76B Stanford, N. Y.  Harris

77A N. J.  Jones
77B N.Y.C.  Marks

78A Kansas City, Kan.  Wright
78B N.Y.C.  Lavine
Tape 106 A

1936 Series

Dialects

N.Y.

Brooklyn, N.Y.

Randall

Ward

Freeman

Mann

San Francisco

Graham

Schwanda

N.Y.C.

Greenwich, Conn

Manchand

Guettel

N.Y.

Norwich, N.Y.

Ives

Bartholomew

Portland, Ore.

N.Y.C.

Noblock

Handford

N.Y.C.

Englewood, N.J.

Augustey

Elliot

N.J.

Dickson

Sambri

Yonkers

Sheriff

Combs

Long Island

N.Y.C.
TAPE 106B

1936 Series

Dialects

98A  N.Y.C.
98B  Danbury, Conn.

99A  N.Y.C.
99B  Boston

90A  NYC
90B  NYC

91A  Paterson, NJ
91B  Brooklyn

92A  Brooklyn
92B  Arkansas

93A  N.Y.C.
93B  N.Y.C.

94A  Boston
94B  Oakland, Calif.

95A  N.Y.C.
95B  N.Y.C.

96A  Mass.
96B  Ohio

Franz Ives
Turmis Richards
Glotzer Foulkes
Doud McGee
Graff Dew
Brinkman Healy
Atwood Lean
Davidson Mandel
Wilcox
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>107 A</td>
<td>N.J. (Westfield)</td>
<td>Orman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 B</td>
<td>N.Y.C.</td>
<td>Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 A</td>
<td>N.J.</td>
<td>Principal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 B</td>
<td>Bedford, N.Y.</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 A</td>
<td>N.Y.C.</td>
<td>Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 B</td>
<td>N.Y.C.</td>
<td>Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 A</td>
<td>N.Y.C.</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 B</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>Fowler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 A</td>
<td>West Orange, N.J.</td>
<td>Wannack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 B</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Utter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 A</td>
<td>Tannersville, N.Y.</td>
<td>Admiht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brumbeck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 A</td>
<td>N.Y.C.</td>
<td>Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 B</td>
<td>West Orange, N.J.</td>
<td>Hadley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape 107B</td>
<td>1936 Series Dialects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106A</td>
<td>Columbia, Pa.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106B</td>
<td>Brooklyn, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107A</td>
<td>Yonkers, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107B</td>
<td>Rochester, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108A</td>
<td>Madison, Wisc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108B</td>
<td>N.Y.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109A</td>
<td>Yonkers, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109B</td>
<td>N.Y.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110A</td>
<td>N.Y.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110B</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111A</td>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111B</td>
<td>N.Y.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112A</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112B</td>
<td>Newark, N.J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113A</td>
<td>Boston, N.Y.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113B</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114A</td>
<td>Adams, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114B</td>
<td>London, Eng.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TAPE 108 A

1936 Series
Dialects

115A Pomona, Calif.
115B Texas
Matthews Wagner

116A N. J.
116B Pesth Conn.
Sheuando Pestello

117A N. Y. C.
117B N. Y. C.
Goddard King

118A N. Y. C.
118B N. Y. C.
Haac Robertson

119 "Unplayable"

120A N. Y. C.
120B Calumet, Mich.
Shneberg Edward

121A Perry, Vermont
121B Illinois
Pelley Hirsh

# Music
Poem

# "The Rat" same unidentified
"The Rat" reader; female

# 113
TAPE 108A (cont)

w210 Gardner Brooks: Williamsburg (Interview)

2214 F.R. Savage: Williamsburg (Maryland)

2215 W.H. Boynton: Williamsburg (N.J.)

va 2160 Mr. Sidney Smith: Yorktown
TAPE 108 B

217 (216a) Mr. Sidney Smith
Va 218\% Gov. Pollard
Va 219\% Gov. Pollard
Va 220\% Gov. Pollard
Va 221\% Gov. Pollard
Va 222\% Gov. Pollard
Va 223\% Gov. Pollard -- "The Raft"
Va 227\% Ashton Dowell: Billy Gilliam's Fiancee
Va 224\% " " " " " " "
Va 225\% " " " " " " "
Va 224\% " " " " " " "
W 228\% V. M. Gaddy
Tape 109 A

W 229  Pres. L.G. Tyler

W 230  Mrs. T.H. Geddy, Sr.  July 3, 1950

Va 231  Capt. Lane  born in 1839

Va 232  "  "  "  Funeral of Billy Gillom

Va 233  "  "  "  "  Mrs. Badland

Va 234  "  "  "  "  Miss Mary F. Goodwin

Va 233  "  "  "

Va 236  "  "  "  "  Pres. of Wm. (Mary Col.) Chandler

Va 237  J.A.C. Chandler

250  Mr. Grant -- "The Rat"

# Translaphone  Good  116
Tape 109B

208

√ 937 Wyatt's Sonnet -- H. M. Ayres
   24 Apr 1929

√ (31)-11 A/B 11 Mar 31 speech: Sen. Borah

√ (29)-12 A/B Berlin Mayor Boess
   Address to Hoover, Nov 1929

N.G. oblong wax pickup

√ (29)-13 A Marconi speech (in Italian),
   B Ries Rubio in Spanish (w/trans).

(30)-14 A Arthur Guiterman on N.Y.C. 1930
   B Grover Whalen on N.Y.C.

(29)-9 A/B Foreign Rel. Dinner speech
   (PM) Ramsey MacDonald
   11 Oct 29

(29)-16 A, B, C, D MacDonald speech cont.

(25)-17 A, B, C

(29)-18 John W. Davis's
   For. Rel. Dinner -- 11 Oct 29

(30)-19 Sonatina (Bach) : John Chaddis
(30)-19B "I Am Confirmer" (old English) sung by Edward Mosher, virginal accompaniment
TAPE 110 A

(51) - 315  Vachel Lindsay  XIV

A: Ezekiel
B: Solomon (1.)

√ 926  Armenian Dialect
A: Harpoot (Euphrates R.) Luliyapin
B: Graban (ancient classical) Bekian

√ 927  Armenian Dialect
A: Samjek (Asiatic Minor) Shamlian

√ 928  Armenian Dialect
A: Everek Feneseh (near Caesarea
B: Asia Minor) Alexander

929  Armenian Dialect
A: Kamshen (Black Sea) Alexander
B: Diarbekir (Tigris R) Alexander

1973 A/B  German, Penna, Dutch
1974 A/B  German, Penna, Dutch
1975 A/B  German, Penna, Dutch

199
Tape 110 A

976 Linguistic Atlas -- Humphreys
A: The Rat
B: Sentences

977 Linguistic Atlas -- Humphreys
A/B Conversation

978 Linguistic Atlas -- Doer
A: "The Rat"
B: Conversation

120
Tape 110B

979 Linguistic Atlas  Duer
A: Sentence  N.Y.C.
B: Conversation

980 Linguistic Atlas  Duer
A/B Conversation  N.Y.C.

981 Linguistic Atlas  Mott
A/B Conversation  N.Y.C.

982 Linguistic Atlas  Mott
A/B Conversation  N.Y.C.

983 Linguistic Atlas  Gaelic
A: The Part  N.Y.C.
B: Sentence; Conversation
Item 1 - 32 VBR 2 A - Virginia, Madison Co. 
   Elizabeth Corbin 

2 - 32 VBR 2 B - Virginia, Madison Co. 
   Margaret Dodson 

3 - 32 VBR 1 A - Virginia, Madison Co. 
   Gilbert Nicholson 

4 - 32 VBR 1 B - Virginia, Madison Co. 
   Gilbert Nicholson 

5 - 32 VBR 5 A - Virginia, Madison Co. 
   Richard Nicholson 

6 - 32 VBR 5 B - Virginia, Madison Co. 
   Richard Nicholson 

7 - 32 VBR 3 A - Virginia, Madison Co. 
   John Corbin 

8 - 32 VBR 3 B - Virginia, Madison Co. 
   Louise Corbin 

9 - 32 VBR 4 A - Virginia, Madison Co. 
   Vergie Nicholson 

10 - 32 VBR 4 B - Virginia, Madison Co. 
    Alfred Corbin (speech defect) 

11 - 32 VBR 6 A - Virginia, Madison Co. 
    Louise Corbin 

12 - 32 VBR 6 B - Virginia, Madison Co. 
    Esther Nicholson
TAPE III B

Item 1. 32 VBR 7 A - Virginia, Madison Co.
       Charles Corbin

2. 32 VBR 7 B - Virginia, Madison Co.
       Hany Corbin

3. 32 VBR 8 A - Virginia, Madison Co.
       Flonnie Nicholson

4. 32 VBR 8 B - Virginia, Madison Co.
       Dorothy Nicholson

5. 32 VBR 9 A - Virginia, Madison Co.
       Dicey Corbin

6. 32 VBR 9 B - Virginia, Madison Co.
       Dicey Corbin

7. 32 VBR 10 A - Virginia, Madison Co.
       Ballad: "Where have you been all day, Randall, my son?" sung by
       Verjie Nicholson.

8. 32 VBR 10 B - Virginia, Madison Co.
       Ballad: "Where have you been all day, Randall, my son?" sung by
       Louise Corbin.

9. 32 VBR 11 A - Virginia, Madison Co.
       Hymn: "There's a country" - chorus, guitar accompaniment.

10. 32 VBR 11 B - Virginia, Madison Co.
      Hymn: "We're looking for His coming." - Chorus, guitar accompaniment.
TAPE 112 A

32. VBR 12 A and B - Virginia, Madison Co. - Ballad: "Lord Thomas and Fair Ellen," and one other song, sung by Bobbie Nicholson.

3. 32 VBR 13 A - Virginia, Madison Co. Hymn: "Jesus is coming, oh, herald the tidings!" sung by chorus with guitar accompaniment.

4. 5 32 VBR 15 A and B - Virginia, Madison Co. Ballad sung by G.H. Ave., Dark Harbor.


8. 32 VBR 16 A - Virginia, Madison Co. Song: "My Father was a drunkard," sung in chorus, guitar accompaniment.

Item 10 - 32 - VBR - 17 (A) Virginia, Madison Co.

"The Meadows Murder" sung by Ralph W. Cave, with guitar, Firm School.

11 32 - VBR - 18 A Virginia, Madison Co.
Hymn sung in chorus, guitar accompaniment.

12 32 - VBR - 18 B Virginia, Madison Co.

13,14 - 32 VBR 26 A*B Virginia, Madison Co.
"Dose Bad Girls", sung by Bob, guitar accompaniment.
Tape 112 B

Item: 1-2 32 VBR 19 A+B - Virginia, Madison Co.  
   Old man singing.

3 32 VBR 21 A - Virginia, Madison Co.  
   Lamentation, pt. 1

4 32 VBR 21 B - Virginia, Madison Co.  
   Lamentation, pt. 2

   Lamentation, pt. 3 (conclusion).  
   Old woman singing unaccompanied.

6, 7, 8 32 VBR 22 I, 22 II, 22 III (A+B  
        of each)  
   Virginia, Madison Co.
   "Lord Thomas and Fair Ellen," and other  
   songs. Old woman singing unaccompanied.  
   Three records.

9. 32 VBR 13 B - Virginia, Madison Co.  
   Hymn: "I came to the Garden of Love."  
   sung by choir with guitar accompaniment

10. 32 VBR 17 B - Virginia, Madison Co.  
    Song: "The Meadows Murder."